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December20, 2002

NEW YORK STATE BAR ASSOCIATIONTAX SECTION
REPORTON SECURITIZATION REFORMMEASURES1

I. Introduction

Securitizationtransactionsareusedto transformcashflows on mortgages,credit

cardsand otherconsumerand commercialreceivablesinto paymentson transferablesecuritiesof

atypetraditionalcapitalmarketinvestorswish to buy. Thesetransactionsperforman important

intermediationfunction—bringingtogetherconsumersandcommercialborrowersseekingfunds

andinvestorswith capital—thattraditionally wasundertakenprimarily by financial institutions.

Mortgage-backedsecurities (“MBS”) and non-mortgageasset-backedsecurities (“ABS”)

representa significantandgrowingcomponentof thecapitalmarketsin theUnited States.2For

example, they accountedfor 45 percent of the volume of new issuancesof debt in 2001,

comparedwith 19 percentfor conventionalcorporatedebt.3

The tax law governingsecuritizationtransactionshasdevelopedover the years

throughthe application of general tax law principles, the enactmentof specializedstatutory

regimesfor two typesof securitizationvehicles(real estatemortgageinvestmentsconduitsor

REMICs in 1986, and financial assetsecuritizationinvestmenttrusts or FASITs in 1996), the

This reportwas preparedby theCommitteeon SecuritizationsandStructuredFinance,which is a

newstandingcommitteeoftheTax Section. JamesM. Peasleeis theprincipalauthorandeditor.
CharlesAdelman, Colman Burke, Ayano Kato, Bruce Kayle, RobertKreitman, Tom Lyden,
David C. Miller, David Z. Nirenberg,PeterRitter and Paul Wysocki contributedto the report.
Commentswere receivedfrom Kimberly S. Blanchard,Micah Bloomfield, Samuel J. Dimon,
Maxim Kulikov, Michael L. Schler,JanineShisslerandWillard Taylor.

2 In addition, the technologyfor securitizingassetshasbeenexportedaroundtheworld and it can

be expectedthat overtime therewill beovertime significantofferingsofforeign MBS orABS to
U.S. investors. The legal structuresusedwill vary dependingon the requirementsandpractices
ofthejurisdictionsinvolved.

Somestatisticsregardingsecuritizationtransactionsmay be foundin AnnexA to this report.



enactmentof somemore narrowly focusedstatutoryrules, ~ and the adoption of regulations.5

The main virtue of a REMIC or FASIT is that certainREMIC or FASIT interestsare treated

automaticallyasdebtunderthe Code eventhoughthey otherwisemight be consideredequity.

Debt treatment,of course,allows income on receivablesto be passedthroughto investorsas

interestwithoutan incrementaltax on thedebtissuer.

With the notableexceptionof the FASIT rules, the currentpatchworkof law

generallyworks well, in the sensethat it providesthe right answersmost of the time with

sufficient clarity sothat adversetax consequences,orthefearof them,do not block commercial

activity andtransactionsarerarelyundertakenprimarily to achievea favorabletax result. There

are, however,some roughspotswherechangesor clarificationsarewarranted. A lettersentto

the Treasuryin 2001 by JamesM. Peasleeand David Z. Nirenbergproposesa numberof law

changesrelating to securitizations.6 The central themeof the letter is that the FASIT regime

shouldbe abandoned(“thrown out thewindow” in the languageofthe letter)andreplacedwith a

packageofnarrowly focusedtechnicalchanges.

Twospecializedstatutoryprovisionsaresection1272(a)(6),which setsout a method(sometimes
referredto as theprepaymentaccrualcatch-up(“PAC”) method)for taking prepaymentsinto
account in accruing discount; and section 7701(i), which defines a taxable mortgagepool
(“TMP”) and generallytreatsa TMP asa corporationthat cannotjoin in a consolidatedreturn.
Exceptwhereotherwisenoted,sectioncitationshereinareto the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986
(the “Code”) orTreasuryregulationsundertheCode.

Oneimportantsetofregulationsis TreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701-4(c),which determineswhen
an investmenttrust may be classifiedas a trust (and henceas a grantortrust) for tax purposes.
The part of the regulationsissued in 1984 and relating to multiple-classinvestmenttrusts is
commonlyknownasthe “Searsregulations.”

6 See letterto AssistantSecretaryWeinbergerdatedJune6, 2001, reprintedin 91 Tax Notes2079

(June18, 2001).
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It is clearthat the FASIT rules arenot beingusedto any significantdegreeand

accordinglyarenot achievingtheirpurpose.7 Indeed,althoughthe private sectorsupportersof

the legislationwere primarily sponsorsof credit cardsecuritizations,to ourknowledgeno such

sponsorhasmadeaFASIT election.

Therearethreepossibleresponsesto the FASIT woes:do nothing,fix theFASIT

regime,or addresstheproblemsthat ledto enactmentoftheFASIT rulesin adifferentway. We

support the third approach. Specifically, we recommendthat the Treasuryand the Internal

RevenueService(the“IRS” or“Service”)takeanumberof small steps,not involving theFASIT

rules, to improveand clarify the law. For the mostpart, the stepswould consistof modifying

regulationsor issuingrevenuerulings. Takentogether,thesemeasureswould, webelieve,go far

enoughin addressingtheproblemsthat led to enactmentof the FASIT rulesto allow themto be

repealed.

Wepreferatailoredsetof reformsto doingnothingbecausein someareasthelaw

doesneedclarification or repair and the affectedmarket is large enoughto make the effort

worthwhile. Pursuingthesereformsis a betterchoicethanattemptingto fix the FASIT regime

becauseit is morefeasible. Theneededreformsare,asthesethingsgo, fairly easyto understand,

evaluateand implement. We believethe changescan be implementedwithout legislation. By

contrast,an attempt to fix FASITs would requireboth statutory amendmentsand regulations

involving difficult policy and technical issues. FASITs failed in large part becauseof the

While thereareno availablestatistics,basedon our own experience,theprimaryuseofFASITs
today appearsto be to facilitate cross-bordertax arbitrage transactionsin which a domestic
corporation issues preferredstock to a foreign investor resident in a country that provides
favorabletax treatmentfor equity investments. The stock qualifies in the United Statesas a
FASIT regularinteresttaxableasdebtand is treatedin the investor’sjurisdiction accordingto its
form asequity.
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difficulty in bridging conflicting objectives. The sponsorswantedan ironcladdebtsafe-harbor

rule and flexibility. Governmentpolicymakerswere unwilling to concedesafe-harbordebt

treatmentin anopen-ended,tax-transparentvehiclewithout safeguardsto preventinappropriate

erosionof thecorporatetax base(and,apparently,without alsoexactingatoll-chargein theform

ofup-frontgainrecognition). In the end,the safeguardsandthetoll chargeled to a regimethat

is neitherusednor useful. We arenot optimistic that a workable FASIT alternativewould

emergeany time soonfrom a restartedlegislative initiative. Also, any revisedstatutorysafe-

harborrule would very likely continueto drawthe line betweendebtandequity conservatively

in away that doesnot really help in hardcases. In ourview, rulesthatdo notprovideabsolute

certaintybutclarify theanalysisof debt/equityissuesandreducetherisksofbeingwrongwould

provide adequateguidance to taxpayerswhile at the same time avoiding the government

concernsofunanticipatedresultsthatmayaccompanyany rigid safe-harbordebtrule.

This report addressesthe substantiveareascoveredin the PeasleeandNirenberg

letter.8 We havealso identified a numberof additional areaswherenarrowly focusedchanges

would be beneficial. For eachproposalwe have provided suggestedlanguageof a ruling or

regulationimplementingtheproposal,both to clarify ourintentionsandto help in assessinghow

difficult it would be to takethesuggestedsteps.

Part II of this report providesanoverviewof securitizationtransactionsand the

developmentof different transactionstructures. The existing tax law is bestexplainedthrough

an historical approachthat describesthe different types of securitiesand their benefits and

8 That letter sketchesout a numberof proposalsbut doesnot offer many details or provide a

detailedrationalefor the recommendations.Accordingly, while we have usedthe letter as a
startingpoint, the discussionherestandson its ownanddoesnot identify differencesbetweenour
approachandtheproposalssetout in theletter.
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drawbacksandassociatedtax issues.PartII providesabriefsummaryoftheREMIC andFASIT

rules. It alsodescribesthe currentfinancialaccountingrulesfor QSPEs(definedbelow), which

bearon thecontinuingrelevanceof theFASIT rules. Readersalreadyfamiliar with thesetopics

canskip aheadto PartIII.

PartIII summarizesourproposals.PartsIV throughVII thendescribeanddiscuss

in detail ourrecommendationsfor FASIT-relatedchanges(including somemodifications in the

REMIC regulations),for changesaffectingREMICs, for changesrelating to the definition of a

TMP, and for changesin other areas. Annex A containsstatisticsabout the MBS and ABS

marketsin theUnitedStates.Annex B setsout adraft revenueruling (the“Credit CardRuling”)

providingguidanceon thetaxtreatmentofa typical creditcardsecuritizationtrust.

II. Overviewof Securitizations~Tax IssuesandtheDevelopmentofDifferent Structures

A. Descriptionof a SecuritizationTransaction

Securitizationtransactionsarethecapitalmarket’swayof turninga sow’searinto

a silk purse. Thesetransactionsusepaymentsfrom a broadrangeof consumerandcommercial

receivablesto supportoneor moreclassesoftransferablesecuritiesthatarein aform suitablefor

purchaseby traditional capital market investors. The transactionsare generally effectedby

transferringreceivablesto a specialpurpose,bankruptcy-remoteentity (most often a local-law

trust). The entity hires a servicingagentwho collectspaymentsdue on the receivablesand

channelsthemto the appropriatesecuritiesclass. Thesecuritiesissuedmay consistof a single

classrepresentingpro ratainterestsin the underlyingassets,or multiple classesdivided by time

(with aright to receivepaymentsfirst, second,etc.),by credit risk (senioror subordinatedin the

eventof defaults),or both. Also, rights to interestmaybeseparatedfrom rights to principaland
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interestmay be carvedup accordingto a formula.9 The securitiesmay takethe legal form of

debt(notesorbonds)or equity(usuallycertificatesofbeneficial interestin atrust). Oneor more

security classesmay benefit from third party credit support. The receivablespool may be a

liquidating, fixed pool, or arevolvingpool with aterm(with cashreceiptsbeingreinvestedover

a fixed period of time). For obvious reasons,revolving structuresare particularly suited to

shorter-termreceivablessuchascreditcardbalances.

A securitizationtransactionmay be undertaken,asan alternativeto straight debt

financing orwhole loansales,for severalreasons:to shift therisk and fundingrequirementsfor

the receivablesto long-term, capitalmarketsinvestorsin a form that is acceptableto them; to

isolateinvestorsfrom creditexposureto the sponsorandtherebypotentiallyimprovethequality

of the investmentcomparedwith a conventionalloan; or to achievefinancial or regulatory

benefits(typically taking assetsoff thebooksofthe sponsorfor accountingor regulatorycapital

purposes).

B. Tax Issues

Tax planning in the securitizationareahasmostly beendefensive,to ensurethat

cash flows on receivablescanbe passedthrough to holdersof securitieswithout significant

additionaltax costs. For domesticissuers,thereare two incrementaltaxesto consider:a U.S.

corporateincometax if the issueris classifiedasa corporation,and U.S. withholding taxeson

incomepaid or allocatedto foreign investors(including, for entitiesthat arepartnerships,the

For REMICs, one common techniqueis to divide fixed interestmortgagesinto a floating rate
securityand an inversefloater (which may havean actual principalamountor only a notional
principal amount).
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withholding tax imposedby section1446 on incomeeffectively connectedwith a U.S. tradeor

business(“ECI”)).’°

For adomesticissuer,a corporatetax canbeavoidedin one oftwo ways: first, by

ensuringthat the issueris classifiedasa tax transparentvehicle(a trustor partnership)in which

the investorsown equity andnot asa corporation(oran associationtaxableasa corporation),or

second,by issuing securitiesto investorsthat are treatedasdebt of the issuerso that income

paymentsto investorsrepresentdeductibleinterestexpense.Entity classificationand debt/equity

issuesare part of the mainstreamof the tax law. How those issueshave beenaddressedin

practicein securitizationsis bestdescribedby consideringthe developmentof different typesof

securities. This history is thetopic ofthenextsection. Thatsectionalso describesREMICsand

FASITs. By statute,theycombinethetwo approaches—debttreatmentandtaxtransparency—to

avoid an issuer-level tax. Any entity that seeksto qualify as a REMIC or FASIT obtains

certaintyon entity-level tax issuesbut in exchangemust comply over its life with a host of

technicalrules.

Turning to U.S. withholding taxesimposedon the incomeof foreign investors,

applicationofthetaxesdependson whetherthesecurityheld by an investoris classifiedasdebt

or equity. If it is equity, then it is also importantto know how the issueris classifiedfor tax

purposesand how active it is, and whetherthe underlyinginterest-bearingobligationscomply

with TEFRA registrationrequirements.Thedetailsaredescribedin PartIV.D, below.

10 Securitizationvehicles can potentially avoid U.S. taxation by being organizedoutside of the

United States. Except for the recommendationsrelating to information reportingby foreign
trusts,the recommendationsset forth in this reportare directedat U.S.vehiclesandspecialissues
raisedby non-U.S.issuersarenot addressed.
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Entity classificationand debt/equity issuesaffect domesticinvestorsas well as

issuersand foreign investors. Most significantly, pensionplansandother tax-exemptinvestors

that are subjectto tax only on unrelatedbusinesstaxable income (“UBTI”) canhold debtor

corporatestock without adversetax consequences,but generallyare subjectto tax on income

from equity interestsin entitiesclassifiedaspartnershipsif eitherthepartnershipis engagedin a

tradeor business(with someexceptions)or thepartnershipis passivebut hasoutstandingdebt

(so that the debt-financedproperty rules in section514 apply). Taxabledomestic investors

traditionallyhavepreferredholdingequity in a grantortrustor debtto holding equityin an entity

classifiedasapartnershipbecauseofthecomplexityof partnershiptax reporting.

C. TheDevelopmentof SecuritizationStructures”

1. Single-classPass-throughCertificates

Theearliesttypesof securitizationsinvolved selling pass-throughcertificatesthat

representedpro ratainterestsin fixed pools of residentialmortgagesand benefitedfrom the

guaranteeof a governmentor government-sponsoredagency. The pro ratafeaturemeantthat

principal paymentson the mortgageswerepassedthroughto investorsasreceived,producinga

seriesofprincipalpaymentsover time. Prepaymentscould be predictedmorereadily for a large

pool thanfor individual mortgages,but still were erratic. In 1970, the IRS issuedtwo rulings

holding that pools of this type would be taxableas grantor trusts ownedby the certificate

This sectionprovidesa brief history ofthedevelopmentofdifferenttypesofMBS andABS and
the tax-lawreasonsfor creatingthem. For a morecompletesurvey,seeJamesM. Peasleeand
David Z. Nirenberg,Federal Income Taxation of Securitization Transactions(3d Ed. Frank
FabozziAssoc.,www.securitizationtax.com),hereinafterPeaslee& Nirenberg,Chapter2.
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holders.’2 Accordingly, the issuing trust was ignored for substantivetax purposesand the

investorsweretreatedasif theyownedpro ratainterestsin theunderlyingmortgages.

Therulings dependedon the issuingtrustbeingclassifiedasa trustandnot asan

associationdespite its use in a commercial setting (as an investmentvehicle for unrelated

investors). The then-existingentity classificationregulationsdistinguishedbetweentrusts and

businessentities @artnershipsor associations)basedon whethertherewere associatesand an

objectiveto carryon business.A fixed investmenttrust (onewith afixed portfolio ofassets)was

consideredto lack associatesand an objective to carry on businessbecauseof its passivity.

Specifically, TreasuryRegulation§ 1.7701-4(c),reflectingthe holding of the North American

Bond Trust case,13providedthat an investmenttrust would be classifiedas a trust and not an

associationso long astherewasno “powerto vary” the investmentofcertificateholders(in other

words, no managementpowerthatcouldbeusedto acquirenewinvestments).’4

2. Fast-pay,Slow-payStructures

Thenext major development,in the early 1980s,stemmedfrom the commercial

desireto allocatecash flows from residentialmortgagesto classesof securitieswith differing

maturities. The ideawas that if mortgageprincipal was directedfirst to one class (a fast-pay

class)until it wasretired, andthento a secondclass(a slow-payclass),andso on for successive

classes,the attractivenessof the securitiesasa groupwould be increasedandthe overall yield

12 RevenueRulings 70-544, 1970-2C.B. 6, and 70-545, 1970-2C.B. 7 (GNMA certificates).The

statusof certificateholdersas“grantors”wasconsideredto carryover to successorholderseven
thoughtheyplayedno role in transferringassetsto thetrust.

13 Comm’r v. NorthAmericanBondTrust, 122 F.2d 545 (2d Cir. 1941),cert.denied,314U.S. 701
(1942).

14 The power-to-varytestis far more restrictivethan arequirementthat the trust not engagein a

tradeor business. It prohibits any discretionaryreinvestmentsevenif theyare incidental to an

investmentpurposeandnotpartofa tradingactivity.
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reduced. Specifically, shorter-termdebt usuallyhas a lower yield than longer-termdebt, so

buyersofthe fast-payclasswould requirea lower yield. The lower yield produceda benefitto

theborrowerthatmorethanoffsetanycostfrom extendingthe durationofthe slow-payclasses.

Holders of a slow-pay class would benefit from call protection (knowing that even with

acceleratedprepaymentson the mortgages,they would not start to receiveprincipal until prior

classeshadbeenretired).

To tax plannersin the early 1 980s, thereappearedto be two possibleways to

createa fast-pay,slow-paystructure. One was to havethe securitizationvehicle issue debt

securedby themortgages(so-calledcollateralizedmortgageobligationsor CMOs). The other,

whichwascontroversial,wasto issuetrustpass-throughsecuritiesdivided into multiple classes.

TheCMO approachhadfour maindrawbacks:

• Therewasa consensusamongtax advisorsthat somelevel of equity was
neededto provide reasonableassurancesthe CMOs would be recognized
for tax purposesto be debt of the issuing entity rather than disguised
equity.

• If the issuerwasa corporationownedby a corporateinvestor,the investor
neededto own 80 percentof the issuer’sstockfor thetwo corporationsto
consolidatefor tax purposes. Ownershipby the investorof a controlling
interestin the issuermeantthatthe CMO debthadto be shownasdebton
theconsolidatedfinancialstatementsofthe investor.

• CMO debtdid not qualify asa realpropertymortgagefor tax purposesin
the handsofan investorbecausesucha mortgagewas distinguishedfrom
debtsecuredby a realpropertymortgage.An investment’sstatusasa real
property mortgagewas important for REIT investorsand also for thrift
institutionswhich enjoyedtax benefitsif they ownedcertain amountsof
realpropertymortgagesandotherqualifying assets.

• The issuer suffered from a mismatch in the timing of income and
deductionsthat createdpositive taxableincomein earlyyearsfollowed by
offsettingtax deductionsin later years. This “phantomincome”problem
arosefrom the fact that the assets—afixed pool of mortgagesor single
classpass-throughcertificates—earnedincome at a constantrate over

10



time, whereasthe weighted averageyield of all outstandingclassesof
CMOs increasedover time as the shorter-term,lower-yielding classes
wereretired.15

The alternative,multiple-classtrust structurewaspioneeredby SearsMortgage

SecuritiesCorporation. The structurewould haveavoidedall of thesedrawbacks. It involved

issuingfast-pay,slow-payclassesof ownershipinterestsin atrustholdingmortgagesratherthan

debtcollateralizedwith mortgages. Becausethe pass-throughcertificate classeswere equity,

therewasno needto mismatchcashflows to supportdebttreatment,no debtto put on anyone’s

balancesheetandno phantomincomearisingfrom a mismatchof incomeonmortgagesagainst

The term “phantom income” is sometimesusedto refer to economic income that must be

included in taxableincome currentlybut is not payablein cash(for example,in the caseof a
partnershipowning rental realproperty,netrental incomein excessofdepreciationthat is usedto
amortize loan principal). The phantom income associatedwith CMOs is different. It arises
solely from atiming differenceandnevercorrespondsto an item of economicincome. Thus, it
can exist eventhough, in the aggregateover time, cashreceiptson the issuer’sassetsexactly
match paymentson the CMOs and the issuer’s equity receivesnothing. To give a simple
illustration, supposethat a CMO issueracquires$100 principal amountof mortgagesbearing
interestof 8 percent. The issuerissuesClassA and ClassB bonds,eachbearinginterestof 8
percentandhavingan initial principal amountof $50. Mortgageprincipal is appliedfirst to pay
principal on ClassA until it is retiredandthento pay principal on ClassB. Thus, theClassA and
Class B bondsarefast-payandslow-payclasses,respectively.The ClassA bondsareissuedat a
priceof$51 (to producea yield lower than 8 percent)and theClassB bondsare issuedfor $49 (to
producea greateryield). The aggregateproceedsofthebondsequal$100,and themortgagesare
purchasedfor that price. Thus, thebondsfully fund the costof the mortgages. Also, all cash
flows on the mortgagesare usedto makepaymentson the CMOs. Thus, in the example,the
equity of the issuerhasan initial valueof zero and never receivesany distributions. For tax
purposes,however,the issuerhaspositive taxableincome followed by a matchingloss. The
incomearisesfrom the factthat interestaccruesata constantrateon themortgagesovertheir life
butdeductionsare computedseparatelyfor eachclassofbondsandreflect their differing yields
andmaturities. Specifically,the $1 premiumat whichtheClassA bondsareissuedmustbetaken
into income by the issuerover the termof Class A, whereasthe discountat which theClass B
bondsare issued is deductedover the longer term of Class B. In the example,the maximum
cumulativeamountof phantomincomeis realizedat the time whenClassA is retiredandequals
the portionof thediscountat which Class B is issuedthat remainsunaccruedat that time. The
phantomincome phenomenonalsoexists in themore realistic casewhere all CMO classesare
issuedat par and the lower yield of theshorter-termclassesis reflectedin their statedinterest
rates. Forsomereal-life illustrations,seewww.securitizationtax.com(article on PhantomIncome
by ThomasB. Lupo).
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incomeon debtclasses.’6 Thesponsorstook thepositionthatthetrustwasproperlyclassifiedas

a fixed investmenttrust becausetrust assetswere fixed in the sameway asfor a single-class

trust. Thestructurewasshort-lived. The first public dealwasin February1984. In April 1984,

the IRS issuedthe “Searsregulations.” TheyamendedTreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701-4(c)to

providethatan investmenttrustwith multiple classesof ownershipinterestswould (with limited

exceptions) be classified as a businessorganizationrather than a trust. Under the entity

classificationregulationsin effect at thetime, a local-lawtrust thatwasa businessorganization

generallywasclassifiedasan ~ A corporatetax wasplainly an unacceptablecost(as

thegovernmentwell knew),so, asof thespringof 1984, themultiple-classtrust structuredied a

gruesomedeathandCMOs becametheonly gamein town.18

16 The intent was that each classwould be taxedbasedon its own cash flows under the bond

stripping rules now found in section1286, on thegroundthat eachclass representeda partial
ownershipinterestin mortgagesheld by the trust. Whena bond is strippedinto components,each
componentis taxedbasedon its ownyield. With a rising yield curve,thetiming ofincomeon all
componentstogethermay be slowerthanthe timing of income on the whole bond. In a bond
strippingtransaction,thereis no mechanismfor the tax systemto capturethedifferencebetween
the timing of income on the whole bond and on the components. Whether the strippingrules
applied to thepass-throughcertificateswasitself controversialbecauseeachclassof certificates
representedan interestin the underlyingmortgagesthat changedasprepaymentswereusedto pay
principal notproratabut only to thecurrentlyoutstandingfast-payclass. For example,theclass
of certificateswith the latest maturity datewould ultimately receive principal from whatever
mortgageshappento be leftwhenall prior classeshavebeenretired. Thoseremainingmortgages
cannotbe identifiedin advance.

17 A businessentity wasclassifiedasa corporationratherthana partnershipif it had threeor more

ofthecorporatecharacteristicsoflimited liability, centralizedmanagement,continuity oflife and
free transferabilityofequity interests. A typical local-law trust issuingpass-throughcertificates
hadall fourofthesefactors.

18 The government’smain complaint with multiple-classtrust structuresappearsto have been

uncertaintyover how to allocate income amongequity classes. The government’sapproach,
however,wasto stopthestructurein its tracksratherthanto fashionappropriateallocationrules.
Formultiple-classmortgagetrusts,the explanationmaybe thatan effort alreadywasunderwayto
clarify the tax rules through legislation(the REMIC initiative describedbelow). Note that the
Searsregulationswereaimed notonly atmortgagesecuritizationsbut alsoat theuseoftruststo
createnon-prorata interestsin corporatestock. For an illustration, seeTreasuryRegulation§
30l.7701-4(c)(2),Example(3) (trust creatingsecuritiesthat were promotedas PRIMES and
SCORES).
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The first issuersof CMOs werecorporations.Oneimprovementin the structure

wasto substituteasthe issuera trust (referredto asan “owner trust” to distinguishit from the

indenturetrust for the bonds). This approachallowedthe equity of the issuerto be divided up

without significant tax costs. (The owners were personallyresponsiblefor all non-CMO

liabilities, andtrustownershipinterestswerenot freely transferable,sothetrustwasclassifiedas

eithera trustor apartnershipfor tax purposes.)If no onepersonheld a majority of the equity,

for financialaccountingpurposes,noneof theownerswas requiredto consolidatetheissuerand

show the CMOs astheir own debt. Onepracticaldrawbackof this structurewas the needto

place equity with multiple owners. Also, it did not addressthe other threedrawbacksof debt

financing (the need for economic equity, the failure of CMOs to qualify as real property

mortgages,andphantomincome).

3. REMICsandTMPs

The obvious advantagesof the Searsstructureover CMOs led the securities

industry to lobby for legislation that would effectively allow the creationof fixed investment

trusts with multiple classesof ownershipinterests. This effort led to the enactmentin 1986 of

theREMIC rules(sections860A through860G). In short, thoserules definea REMIC, exempt

it from tax (exceptfor certainpenaltytaxes)andstatehow holdersofREMIC interestsaretaxed.

A REMIC is a fixed pool of “qualified mortgages”and “permitted investments”that has

outstandingonly regular interestsand a single class of residual interestsand electsto be a

REMIC. The permitted investmentsmay consist of a qualified reserveto pay lossesand

expenses,foreclosureproperty,and cashflow investments,which aretemporaryinvestmentsof

mortgagecash flows pending their distribution to holders of REMIC interests. A REMIC

13



generallymayacquireadditional mortgagesafter it is formedonly duringan initial threemonth

period.’9 All classesofREMIC interestsmustbe issuedwhentheREMIC is formed.

Significantly, a REMIC is definedfunctionally, asa mortgagepool andinterests

thereinhavingcertaineconomiccharacteristics;legal form is irrelevant. Thus, aREMIC canbe

any typeof legal entity ora segregatedpool of assetswithin a legal entity. REMIC interestscan

be in theform of debt,beneficial interestsin atrust,or equity in an LLC or corporation.

In termsof substantivetax results,a REMIC is a hybrid betweena grantortrust

andanownertrust issuingCMOs. It is like a grantortrustin thatREMIC assetsmustconsistof

asubstantiallyfixed pooi ofmortgagesandrelatedassets(in otherwords, thepower-to-varytest

was substantiallyincorporatedinto the legislation). Also, a REMIC cannot sell performing

assetsovertime but mustgenerallyhold themto makepaymentson REMIC interests.As noted

above,aftera REMIC is formed,it is forbiddenfrom raisingnewfinancing, or evenrefinancing

existing interests. Thus, a REMIC is a liquidating vehicle that holds mortgagesand passes

throughcashflows as received. As is true with a grantor trust, a sale of REMIC securities

triggersgainor lossfor the sponsor,andREMIC securitiesaretreatedasownershipinterestsin

theunderlyingREMIC assetsfor purposesof theREIT andthrift qualificationtests.

On the other hand, the REMIC rules follow the owner trust/CMO model in

allocating incomefrom REMIC assetsamongtheholdersofREMIC interests.As notedabove,a

REMIC canhavetwo typesof interests,regular interestsand residualinterests. Subjectto the

19 The definition of qualifiedmortgageis generallylimited to mortgagesacquiredon theREMIC’s
startup day (the dateof formation) but also includes (1) mortgagespurchasedby the REMIC
within the 3-monthperiodbeginningon thestartupday undera fixed-pricecontractin effect on
thestartupday and(2)mortgagesexchangedfor qualifiedmortgageswithin such3-monthperiod,
or mortgagesexchangedfor a “defective” qualifiedmortgagewithin the2-yearperiodbeginning
on thestartupday.
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discussionof specifiedportionclassesbelow, a regularinterestgenerallymusthavea principal

amount and income paymentsresemblingfixed or floating rate intereston conventionaldebt.

Section 860B(a) and the regulations thereundertreat regular interestsas debt of the issuing

REMIC undertheCodewithout regardto their legal form (specifically,pass-throughcertificates

can qualify). Theremust be a single classof residualinterests. That class functionsas“tax

equity” in that it is allocatedthetaxableincomeoftheREMIC (grossincomelessdeductionsfor

interest paymentson regular interests). BecauseREMIC income is computed in the same

manneras incomeof an ownertrust,whereregularinterestsareissuedwith differentmaturities

in a rising yield curve environment,there will be phantomincome allocable to the residual

interestfollowedby matchingphantomlosses.

An importantgoal oftheREMIC legislationwasto eliminateany tax requirement

for “real equity” to supportdebt,andthe REMIC rules do not requirethat a residualinterestbe

entitled to any economicrights. There was a legitimate concernthat tax on noneconomic

residualinterestscould be avoidedby transferringthem to non-taxpayinginvestors, and the

REMIC rules incorporatevarioussafeguardsto preventthis from happening.Thesesafeguards

includerulesthat ensurethat aportionof the incomefrom a residualinterestwill be subjectto at

leastone tax (althoughnot necessarilya corporatetax).2° Theportionis referredto as“excess

inclusion” income. It equalstheexcessof taxableincomefor acalendarquarteroverthe income

that would havebeenearnedon thecapital investedin theresidualinterestduringthat quarterif

20 Specifically, excessinclusion income (definedbelow in thetext) is UBTI in the handsofa tax-

exemptentity, may not be offset with losses(a taxpayer’staxableincomecannotbe lessthanhis
excessinclusion income),and,in the caseofa foreigninvestor, is not eligible for any statutoryor
treaty exemption from withholding tax. Also, residual interests cannot be transferredto
(nontaxable)governmentsorto bankruptentities.
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it hadearneda yield of 120 percentof thelong-termFederalrate. Excessinclusionsareintended

to be aproxyfor phantomincome.

The 1986 legislationdid not allow the issuanceof regular interestclasseswith

“disproportionatelyhigh” interest (i.e., an issue price significantly exceedingthe principal

amount). This ban was lifted in 1988 through an amendmentto the statutory definition of

regularinterest(section860G(a)(1)) that allowedregularinterestclassesto pay interestequalto

a “specifiedportion” of the interestpaymentson qualified mortgages.Classesofthis typeneed

not haveany actualprincipalamountand areoften issuedasintereststrips.

The REMIC rules are elective. In order to preventthe avoidanceof tax on

phantomincomethroughtheuseof non-REMICstructuresownedby non-taxpayingentities,the

1986 legislation alsoaddedtheTMP rulesin section7701(i). Thesectionbecameeffectiveonly

in 1992 to give time to determinetheviability of REMICs. Section7701(i) definesaTMP and

treatsit asa corporationthat cannotjoin in a consolidatedreturn. Thus, a TMP is generally

subjectto a corporateincometax andthat tax cannotbe offset in consolidationwith unrelated

lossesor credits.

Section7701(i) definesa TMP asanentityorportionofanentity that meetsthree

tests:substantiallyall of its assetsaredebtobligationsand a majority of thosearereal property

mortgages(the “Asset Test”); the entity issuesdebtwith multiple maturities (the “Maturities

Test”); andpaymentson the debt issuedby the entity bear a relationshipto paymentson debt

heldby theentity (the“RelationshipTest”). Theideabehindthis definition is to identify thekey

featuresofa traditionalpre-REMICCMO structurein whichprincipal receiptswould bepassed
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through as principal paymentson debt and there would be phantomincome becauseof the

existenceof fast-payandslow-payclasses.2’

Onepracticaleffectof theTMP rules is to denythe benefitsof the more lenient

check-the-boxentity classificationrulesthat becameeffectivein 1997 in the caseof mortgage

securitizationswith fast-pay,slow-payfeatures. Specifically, if an investmenttrust fails to be

classifiedasa trustunder the Searsregulationsbecauseit hasmultiple classes,thenthe normal

consequenceunderthe check-the-boxregime is to treatthe trust asa partnership(assumingno

contraryelection). However,if the trust holds mortgagesand hasdebt or equity classeswith

multiple maturities,the alternativeto trust classificationis usually treatmentasa corporation

undertheTMP rules.22

WhentheTMP rules wereenacted,it wasnot knownwhethertheREMIC regime

would prove attractiveto marketparticipants. At present,REMICs arewell establishedasthe

vehicleof choicefor mortgagesecuritizations.

The 1986 legislationalso enactedsection1 272(a)(6),which requirestheuseof a

prepaymentassumptionin calculatingaccrualsoforiginal issuediscounton certaincategoriesof

debt (a shorterterm resultsin fasterrecoveryof discount)and also providesa mechanismto

adjustfor differencesbetweenactualand anticipatedprepayments. This sectionappliesto (1)

21 The 1986 legislativehistoryindicatesthatCongresshad in mind ownertruststhat wereissuersof

CMOs. Thus, after describingthe definition of a TMP, the conferencereport indicates in a
footnotethat “certain arrangementsthat are commonly known as ‘Owner’s Trusts’ would be
treatedas TMPs under the bill.” See HouseReportNo: 99-841,

99
th Cong. 2d. Sess.(“1986

ConferenceReport”),11-226,footnote25.
22 Trust equity classesthat resembledebt may be treatedas debt classesfor purposesof the

Maturities Test. Seesection7701(i)(2)(D)andTreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701(i)-l(g)(1).As a
result, a trust that holds mortgagesand issuespass-throughcertificateswith multiple maturities
canpotentiallybe classifiedas aTMP. However,an investmenttrust that hasno power to vary
and is classifiedasa trust(becauseit hasonly oneownershipclassor falls within anexceptionto
theSearsregulations)is nevertreatedasa TMP. SeeTreasuryRegulation§ 301 .7701(i)-1(g)(2).
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any regularinterest in a REMIC or qualified mortgageheld by a REMIC, (2) any other debt

instrument (suchas a non-REMIC CMO) if paymentsunder such debt instrumentmay be

acceleratedby reasonof prepaymentsof otherobligationssecuringsuchdebtinstrument,and(3)

asa resultof a 1997 amendment,any pool of debt instrumentsif the yield on the pooi maybe

affectedby prepayments(this lastchangewasaimedat poolsofcredit cardreceivablesthat have

a higher yield if not prepaid). The automaticapplicationof the sectionto REMIC regular

interestsreflects the understandingof Congressthat REMICs would alwayshavepay-through

features,asindeedthey do.

4. Credit CardStructures(RevolvingPools)

In addition to mortgages,anotherassetclass that has figured prominently in

securitizationsis credit cardreceivables.23Theyarerelativelyshort termandaccordinglycannot

be readily financedthroughfixed-pool securitizations.Themostwidely-usedstructurehasbeen

one in which a trust purchasesreceivablesrelating to designatedaccountsand financesthem

throughthe issuanceof trust certificates. The trust reinvestscashreceiptsin newreceivables

during a specifiedperiod (a “revolving period”), after which principal receiptsare appliedto

amortizetrust classes. If certain financial tests are failed, or there is a failure to reinvest

principal receiptsin newreceivables,therevolvingperiodendsprematurelyandprincipal is paid

throughto investorsasquickly aspossible. Trust certificateclassespurchasedby investorsmay

receivecredit support in variousforms. Thesemay includesubordinationof the sponsor’sright

to excessspread(interestearnedon receivablesat aratehigherthanthetrust certificaterate)and

23 The discussionhere focuseson creditcardreceivablesas an ABS assetclassbecausecredit card

securitizationsare the paradigmexample of the type of revolving pool structurethat was
supposedto benefit from the FASIT rules. Thereare, of course,other significant ABS asset
classesin additionto mortgagesandcredit cardreceivables.
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subordinationof sometrust classesissuedto investorsof otherclasses.The trust sponsoror an

affiliate servicesthe receivablesand retainsa limited right to modify them (for example,by

changinginterestrates).

Creditcardtrustsaregenerally“mastertrusts”that receiveassignmentsof groups

of credit cardreceivables(potentially all of the receivablesownedby the sponsorof a certain

type) andcontemplaterepeatedissuancesof trust classesover time, including issuancesof new

classesto refinancematuringclasses.All trustclassesarebackedby all trustassets,sothatthere

is a blendingofcreditsbetweennewandold classes.

Traditionally, trust classeshave been issued in the form of certificates of

beneficial interest (equity) in order to achievea financial accounting advantage.24 (The

accountingrules have changedin the last few years as discussedbelow.) For tax purposes,

however,trust classeshavegenerallybeentreatedby thepartiesasdebtofthe issuingtrust (orof

theparty owning theresidualinterestin the trust). Trust certificatesthatare intendedto bedebt

for tax purposeswill be referredto hereinas“pass-throughdebtcertificates.” Trustdocuments

require consistenttreatmentof such certificatesas debt for tax purposesby the issuer and

holders.

The debt characterizationof pass-throughdebt certificates is based on their

traditional debt-like payment characteristics(fixed principal amount payable on or before a

specifieddateand interestthereonat a fixed rateor at a floatingratebasedon an index) andthe

absenceof otherequity features(noparticipationin earningsormanagementrights,not heldpro

ratawith sponsor). Further, unlike the pass-throughcertificatesissuedby a fixed investment

24 The advantagewastheability to treatthe issuanceof trustclassesasa partial saleof receivables

for accountingpurposesratherthanownershipofthe receivablesandthe issuanceofdebt.
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trust, there is not a close matchbetweentrust assetsand the trust certificateclassessold to

investors,either individually or asa group. Indeed,therevolving featureensuresthat any given

trust certificateclasswill continueto exist asunderlyingreceivablesaregeneratedand repaid.

The sponsormaintainscontrol over the receivablesand is responsiblefor taking actionsto

continueto generatenewreceivablesover time. A proposedrevenueruling reflectingtheterms

ofatypical credit cardtrust is setout in AnnexB.

Although pass-throughdebtcertificatesaredebt in economicsubstance,in form

they areequity interestsin atrust. Oneissuefacedby tax advisorsis whethertheability to treat

suchcertificatesasdebtwould bejeopardizedby theDanielsondoctrine(in short, taxpayersare

sometimesstuckwith theform oftransactionstheyenterinto). Theconsensusview is “no.” All

partiesagreeto actconsistentlyto treat the certificatesas debt for tax purposes,so the policy

concernsunderpinning Danielson—upsettinga bargained-for result and whipsaw of the

government—arenot present. Also, the form is at bestambiguous. The argumentis set out in

greaterdetail in PartIV.H, below.

Despite the strengthof the argumentsin favor of debt treatment,the lack of

guidanceon the issuecombinedwith the potentially seriousconsequencesof beingwrong (see

discussionbelow) hasled a numberoftax advisorsto be morecautiousin characterizingtrust

classesthan would have been the casehad those classesbeen cast in the form of debt.

Specifically, a practicehasdevelopedof limiting “clean” tax opinionsrelating to the statusof

pass-throughdebt certificatesas debt to classeswith a low default risk (as evidenced,for

example,by aratingof singleA or better). This cut-offline is drawnfar higherthanit would be

for instrumentscastin theform ofdebt.
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Cautionis particularlyadvisablewhenthestakesare high. For acredit cardtrust,

the consequencesof treatinga class of pass-throughdebtcertificatesasequity could be quite

severe. They relate principally to entity classification and the tax treatment of foreign

investors.25

Regardingentity classification,a credit cardtrustwould havea powerto vary and

accordinglywould not be classifiedas a trust for tax purposes. If it issueda class of pass-

throughdebtcertificatesthatweretreatedasequity,the trustmight be classifiedasa corporation

either (1) for periodsbefore 1997, underthe generalTreasuryentity classificationregulations26

or (2) undersection7704(rulesfor publicly tradedpartnershipsor“PTPs”) if theequity classis

publicly tradedandinterestearnedon credit cardreceivablesis consideredto be derivedfrom a

financialbusinesswithin the meaningof section7704(d)(2)(A). Whethera credit card trust is

property treatedas engagingin a financial businessis discussedfurther below in Part IV.F.

Thereis no specific guidanceon point.

Turning to foreign investors,if a non-U.S. investorpurchaseda classof pass-

throughdebt certificatesthat were recharacterizedas equity, the trust could be required to

withhold tax with respectto incomeallocatedto that investor,eitherat arateof 30 percentunder

section1441 or 1442 if the trust is not engagedin a tradeor businessandno treaty exemption

25 Equity treatmentfor a classofpass-throughdebtcertificatesalsocouldtransformincomeon that

classreceivedby a tax-exemptentity into UBTI. This treatmentwould not,however,exposethe
trust itself to taxliability.

26 For periods before 1997, a trust with associatesand a businessobjectivewas classifiedas an

associationif it possessedthree or more of the following corporatefactors: limited liability,
centralizedmanagement,free transferabilityof interestsand continuity of life. Thesefactors
were tested based on the characteristicsof the entity’s equity interests. As a result, the
transformationof a class into equity could adverselyaffect classification (e.g., if a class of
transferablecertificateswere recastas equity, the entity could possessfree transferability of
interests).
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applies,or, if thetrust is engagedin atradeor business,on ECI undersection1446. Againthere

is no guidanceon whethera credit card trustwould be consideredto be engagedin a tradeor

businessfor this purpose. The 30 percentwithholding tax and the tax on ECI arediscussed

furtherin PartsIV.D andIV.G, below.

The adverseconsequencesof recharacterizinga classof certificatesas equity

couldbe avoidedby restrictingtradingand limiting the numberof holders(so thatthereis no

public trading) and prohibiting ownershipby foreign persons. Restrictionsof this type limit

marketabilityand liquidity and mustbe paidfor by offeringa higheryield to investors. Theyare

alsoburdensometo administer.

5. FASITs

Thedesireto avoid transferrestrictionsandgaincertaintyregardingthetax status

of freely transferableclassesof pass-throughdebtcertificatesled sponsorsof credit cardtrusts

downthepathto Congressin theearly 1 990sin searchofa setof statutorydebt-equityrulesakin

to thoseavailableto REMICs. Thenut provedharderto crackthanfor REMICsbecauseof the

needto accommodatechangesin pool assets—therevolving pool feature—andthe changesin

pool liabilities that area commonfeatureof mastertrusts. Tax policymakersharboredfearsthat

a statutory debt safe harbor could be used inappropriatelyto allow income from an active

businessto be transformedinto deductibleinterestthat did not bear a corporatetax. A fixed

investmenttrustholdingmortgages(themodel for REMIC5) did notraisethesameconcerns.27

27 The governmentchose in the Searsregulationsto treat fixed investmenttrusts with multiple

classesasbusinessentitiesto avoidproblemswith allocatingincome amonginvestorsunderthe
grantortrust rules,notbecausethe trustwasconductinganactive business.The policy problems
raisedby theexistenceofmultiple classescould be addressedsimplyby establishingasetofclear
rules for allocatingincomeamongclasses.
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The sought-afterregime was finally enactedin 1996 (as part of the Small

BusinessJob ProtectionAct of 1996 or “SBJPA 1996”), in the form of the FASIT rules. A

comprehensivedescriptionof thoserulesmay be found in an earlierTax Sectionreport.28 The

basictax model for a FASIT is a nonrecourseborrowingby a C corporation. However,unlike

thepledgeof assetsto secureaconventionalborrowing,thetransferofassetsto aFASIT triggers

the recognitionof gain. A FASIT canhaveone or more classesof regularinterests(including

high-yield interestsdescribedbelow) that aretaxedasdebt. It also musthavea singleclassof

ownershipintereststhat is ownedat all times by one taxableC corporation. FASIT assetsand

liabilities aredeemedassetsand liabilities of that corporation. The corporationis allocatedthe

taxable incomeof the FASIT (gross income from assetsless intereston regularinterestsand

otherexpenses)andcannotoffset suchincomewith unrelatedlosses.

A FASIT is allowed to hold revolving pools of assetsand can issue regular

interestsover time. Concernsaboutoveractivitywere addressedby (1) requiringthe ownership

interestto be heldby ataxableC corporation,(2) designatingcertainclassesofregularinterests

as“high-yield interests”and also requiringthemto beheld by taxableC corporations,and (3)

prohibiting aFASIT from “originating” loans. Also, FASITs canhold only noncontingentdebt

instrumentsandrelatedassetsandcannottradetheirassetsor earnservicesincome.

Effectively, thetransferrestrictionsthat sponsorssoughtto avoid werestill there,

but the dividing line was now basedon whetheran interestwas a “high-yield interest.” An

interestmeetsthe definition of high-yield interest if, amongother factors, it hasa yield on

issuanceof at least500 basispointsover theAFR. Thedefinitionalso includesan interestwith a

28 See New York State Bar Association(“NYSBA”) Tax Section,“Report on SuggestedFASIT

Regulations”(February7, 1997), 97 Tax Notes Today28-27 (February 11, 1997). See also
Peaslee& Nirenberg,Chapter16.
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high coupon (regardlessof its yield), so that the transferrestrictionsapply to all intereststrip

classes.

PartIV.B, below,discussesin moredetail themain drawbacksoftheFASIT rules

thathavemadethemunworkable(interpretationrisk, up-frontgainrecognition,anddefinition of

high-yield interests).

In a credit cardsecuritization(unlikemostfixedpool securitizations),thesponsor

retainstheprimary residualeconomicrisks and benefitsof the receivables. Economically,the

transactionis more like a borrowingthana saleofa partial interestin receivables.Theprimary

motive for the securitizationis to achievean accountingbenefit. This factwas well know to

Congressin evaluatingthe FASIT legislation. The legislativehistoryof SBJPA 1996makesit

clear that Congressintendedto foster securitizationsthat would allow sponsorsto achieve

accountingbenefitswithout adversetax consequences:

The [SenateFinancej Committee understoodthat it is difficult to securitize
revolving debt (suchas credit card receivables)underpresentlaw without the
impositionof a corporatetax if thesponsorof thesecuritizationdoesnot want to
report the securitizedassetsand the intereststherein on his financial reports.
Accordingly, the Committeebill would createa newtype of entity, known asa
[FASIT], throughwhich securitizationsof all typesof debt, including revolving
credit debt,canbe accomplishedwithout the imposition of a corporatetax even
though the securitizeddebt and the interests in the securitizeddebt are not
reportedon thefinancialstatementsofthe securitization’s sponsor.29

The FASIT legislation wasenactedin 1996, but the effective datewas delayed

until September 1, 1997 to give the governmenttime to issue implementing regulations.

ProposedFASIT regulationswere issuedin February2000. TheTax Sectionsubmittedareport

that was critical of the proposedregulations and suggestedsubstantialrevisions.30 The

29 Sen. Rep. 104-281,
104

th Cong. 2d Sess.,l40.

30 See NYSBA Tax Section, “Report on ProposedRegulationsRelating to Financial Asset

SecuritizationInvestmentTrusts”(May 5, 2000),reprintedin 2000 Tax NotesToday93-17(May
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regulatoryguidanceplanfor 2000 indicatedthatsubstantialwork would bedoneon final FASIT

regulationsduring 2000with aview to completionin 2001. Theplanfor theperiodthroughJune

30, 2002madeno mentionofFASITs, however,andtheyarenot includedin thecurrentplanfor

theyearendingJune2003. Weunderstandtheprojectis no longeractive.

6. Changesin AccountingStandards

At aboutthesametime astheFASIT legislationwasenacted,therewasa change

in financial accountingstandardsthat for new issuershas largely eliminatedthe needto issue

trust certificatesin the form of equity. In June1996,theFinancialAccountingStandardsBoard

(the“FASB”) adoptedStatementof FinancialAccountingStandards125 (sincereplacedwith

Statement140). This statementsetsout testsfor determiningwhena transferof financialassets

will be considereda saleundergenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples(“GAAP”). Generallya

salerequires,amongotherthings, thatthetransfereehavethepowerto disposeof the transferred

assets. An exceptionwas createdfor transfersto a passiveentity referredto asa “qualifying

specialpurposeentity” or“QSPE.” For thoseassets,the requirementthatthe transfereebeable

to assignits interestsis appliedto the interestsin theQSPE(whetherequity ordebt) ratherthan

atthe level of the assetstransferredto the QSPE;effectively, the QSPEinterestsareconsidered

to representthe financial assets. A QSPEmayhold only financial assetsthat are “passivein

nature”andcertain“passivederivativefinancialinstruments.” To achievetherequisitepassivity,

the QSPE cannot be involved in making decisions other than “the decisions inherent in

servicing.” Additional restrictionsbar a QSPE from selling or disposingof financial assets

exceptautomaticallyandin responseto certainspecifiedconditions. Permittedactivitiesmustbe

12, 2000) (“NYSBA FASIT RegulationsReport”). For anothercritical analysisoftheproposed
regulations,seePeaslee& Nirenberg,Chapter16.
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spelledout in advancein the governingdocumentsfor a QSPE. Theterm“brain dead” is often

usedby accountantsin describingQSPEs.

Asidefrom its significancein testingtransfers,thestatusofanentity asaQSPEis

also relevantin applying GAAP consolidationrules. A transferorof assetsto a QSPEis not

requiredto includetheassetsandliabilities oftheQSPEin thetransferor’sconsolidatedfinancial

statementsevenif the transferorowns a majority (or all) of the QSPE’s equity interests. As a

result,undercurrentGAAP standards,if a sponsortransfersreceivablesto atrustthat is a QSPE

and thetrust issuesdebtto investors(thatis, notesor bonds,not pass-throughcertificates),the

debtgenerallycanbeexcludedfrom the transferor’sfinancial statements.Specifically,although

thetrust’s assetsanddebtwould be shownonseparatefinancial statementsof thetrust, thetrust

as a QSPE would not be consolidatedwith the sponsor. Credit card trusts provide for the

reinvestmentof cash receipts in new credit card receivables,but do not allow the trustee

discretionin disposingof assetsor making investmentdecisions. Theycanbe,andtypically are,

structuredto be QSPEs.3’

Despite the changein accounting standards,mastertrusts formed before the

effectivedateof the QSPErulestypically cannotcontractuallyissuedebtand will continueto

issuepass-throughdebt certificates. Thosetrusts may continue in existencefor an indefinite

period.32

31 For a discussionof Statement140 and QSPEs, seeMarty Rosenblatt,Jim Johnson,and Jim

Mountain, SecuritizationAccountingunder FASB 140 (2d Ed., January2002, Deloitte and
Touche). Bank sponsorsof creditcard trustsareconcernednot only aboutfinancial statements
but alsoaboutregulatorycapitalstandards.However,the relevantbankstandardshavenow been
conformedto GAAP.

32 Sometruststhat areprohibitedfrom issuingdebtdirectlyhavedoneso indirectly by issuingpass-

throughcertificatesto a secondentity that in turn issuesnotesbackedby thoseequity interests.
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In June 2002, in responseto Enron-inspiredconcernsover possible abuses

involving special purposeentities, the FASB issuedan exposuredraft of an interpretationof

GAAP consolidationstandardsthat would greatly expandthe circumstancesin which a special

purposeentity mustbe consolidatedwith partiesbenefitingfrom it. Theabusesinvolved entities

that were more active than QSPEs and the exposuredraft would not changethe current

nonconsolidatedtreatmentof QSPEs.33

III. Summaryof Recommendations

This PartIII summarizesour recommendations,which arethendiscussedin detail

in later sections. The recommendationsfall into four groups:thosethat canbe viewedasan

alternativeto FASITs (including a changein the REMIC regulationsto allow REMICs greater

flexibility in servicingloans);otherproposedchangesin theREMIC regulations;changesin the

regulationsdefining a TMP; and a fourth set of proposedchangesnot relating to FASITs,

REMICsorTMPs. In our view, if thefirst setofrecommendationswereimplemented,thegoals

of the FASIT legislation would be adequatelyaddressed,and the FASIT rules could be, and

shouldbe, repealed.Thechangesin REMIC rulesaremostly intendedto accommodatechanges

in practicessincetheREMIC regulationswereissuedin 1992, including in particularthegreater

useofREMICsto securitizelargecommercialloans. ThegeneralgoaloftheTMP changesis to

bettertailor thedefinition of aTMP to casesin which taxpayershaveaREMIC alternative.The

lasttopic relatesto informationreportingby U.S. personsholdinginterestsin a fixed investment

trust thatis a foreign trust fortax purposes.

See Financial Accounting Standards Board, Exposure Draft, Proposed Interpretation,
Consolidation of Certain Special-PurposeEntities, an Interpretationof ARB No. 51, June28,
2002,paragraph8(a).
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A. FASIT-RelatedChanges

1. Clarify that a securitizationvehicle classifiedas a partnershipcanpass

throughincomeon interest-bearingreceivablesto foreignportfolio investorsholdingpartnership

equity interestswithout a withholding tax. Therecommendationhasthreeparts. First, clarify

the regulationsdefining a registration-requiredobligation for TEFRA registrationpurposesso

that a pass-throughcertificate representingan interest in a pool of receivableswould be a

registration-requiredobligationevenif the issuerwere classifiedasa partnership.The change

would ensurethattheTEFRA registrationrequirementsthat mustbe metfor theportfolio interest

exceptionto applyaresatisfiedif thecertificatemeetsthoserequirementsevenif theunderlying

receivablesdo not. (This rule would be helpful not only in revolvingpooi structuresbut also in

fixed pool securitizationsthat aretreatedaspartnershipsunderthe Searsregulations.) Second,

clarify that if a securitizationpartnershipreceivesinterestincomeand allocatesit to a foreign

partner,that incomewill not fail to qualify for an exemptionfrom withholding tax becauseit is

paid out in the form of a guaranteedpayment. Finally, clarify that foreign portfolio investors

holdingequity in a securitizationvehicleT that receivesinterestincomeon a loanto companyX

will not losethebenefitoftheportfolio interestexemptionbecauseofequity interestsin X held

by otherpersonsholdingequity in T undera rule that attributesto partnerships(but not to other

partners)propertyownedby apartner.

2. Clarify that incomefrom an interestrateswapor othernotional principal

contractenteredinto by a securitizationvehiclewill havea sourceoutsideof theUnited Statesif

the income is allocatedto a foreign investoreven if the securitizationvehicle is classifiedasa

partnership,providedthesecuritizationvehicleis notengagedin aU.S. tradeorbusiness.
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3 Issuea revenueruling clarifying that atypical credit cardtrustwill not be

consideredto beengagedin a financialbusinesswithin themeaningof section7704(d)(2)sothat

interestreceivedon credit cardreceivablesis regardedasqualifying incomefor purposesof the

section7704passiveincometest.

4. Issuea revenueruling clarifying that a foreign personowning an equity

interestin a credit cardtrust classifiedasa partnershipwill not be consideredto beengagedin a

tradeor businesswithin the United Stateswithin the meaningof section864 by virtue of the

activities of the trust. The ruling would be basedon all factsand circumstancesand on the

securitiestradingsafe-harborrule in section864(b)(2).

5. Issuearevenueruling confirming thata classofbeneficialinterestsissued

by a credit card trust will be classifiedas debt if the interestshavethe economicand legal

characteristicsof debt(asidefrom thelabel) andthegoverningagreementsrequirethe issuerand

holdersto treattheclassasdebtfor tax purposes.Again, theruling would bebasedon all facts

andcircumstancesset forth in theruling.

6. Adopt aregulationundersection860Gprovidingthat aqualifiedmortgage

held by aREMIC will not ceaseto be a qualified mortgagebecausethe mortgageis modified,

provided that the modification does not extend the term of the mortgageor increaseits

outstandingprincipalbalance.

7. Adopt a parallel changein TreasuryRegulation § 301.7701-4(c)that

would permit an investmenttrustto havethepowerto consentto thesametypesof modifications

to arealpropertymortgagewithoutviolating thepower-to-varytest.
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B. OtherChangesin REMIC Regulations

8. Clarify the REMIC regulation relating to releasesof real property

collateralfor a qualifiedmortgageto provide that a releasewill causea loanto ceaseto be a

qualifiedmortgageonly if following the releasetheloan is no longerprincipallysecuredby an

interestin realproperty.

9. Clarify the REMIC regulation defining a qualified mortgage to allow

constructionloansto be qualifiedmortgages.

10. Reducetheneedto createmultiple-tier REMIC structuresby changingthe

definition of specifiedportion.

11. Clarify the funds-availablecap rule to allow caps on specifiedportion

classes. This changewould reducethe needto createinterestrate swapsor capsoutsideof a

REMIC to accommodatebasisrisk.

12. Clarify the improperknowledgetestthat limits whenpropertyacquiredon

foreclosureof amortgagecanbe “foreclosureproperty.”

13. Clarify that aREMIC canhold aqualifiedmortgagethatis integratedwith

ahedgeandtreatedasa singleindebtednessfor generaltax purposes.

14. Clarify that income earned on funds held pending the purchaseof

qualifiedmortgageswithin the3-monthperiodendingon thestartupdayis not subjectto the 100

percentprohibitedtransactionstax.

C. ChangesRelatingto TMPs

15. Changethe TMP regulationsto narrowor clarify the definition of a TMP

in four ways:providethat anassetis a realestatemortgagefor purposesof theTMP AssetTest

(describedin PartII.C.3, above)only if it is a qualifiedmortgagethat canbeheldby a REMIC
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(subjectto ananti-abuseexception);clarify thatdebtbackedby revolvingpools ofloansdoesnot

meettheTMP RelationshipTest; clarify that anentitydoesnot meettheTMP Maturities Testif

all debtof theentity is short term; andclarify that debtdoesnot meettheRelationshipTest if it

providesfor paymentsaccordingto a fixed schedule.

D. OtherChanges

16. Provide that new information reporting rules for widely held fixed

investmenttrusts (“WHFIT5”) supersedereportingundersection6048 by U.S. personsholding

interestsin foreigntrustswherethe WHFIT reportingrulesapply. Requirea foreigntrust to be

subjectto theWHFIT rulesif it hasasa trusteea domesticbankor U.S. government-ownedor -

sponsoredagency,and allow a foreign trust to electto besubjectto thoserulesif it designates

sucha bank or agencyas a personresponsiblefor information reporting. Limit the scopeof

reportingundersection6048for holdersof interestsin foreigninvestmenttruststhat arenot U.S.

controlledto betterconformthereportingfor suchtrustsand for foreignpartnerships.

IV. DiscussionofFASIT-RelatedChanges

A. AlternativeApproaches

Thetechnicalproblemsthat led credit cardsponsorsto seektheFASIT legislation

aresummarizedin Part II, above,and thenconsideredfurther in our recommendationsbelow.

Thoseproblemsare real and, FASITs to one side, havenot beenaddressed. For the reasons

summarizedbelow, the currentFASIT regimedoesnot work. Its shortcomingsaresufficiently

greatthat with very few exceptions,FASITs arenot beingused.34 Thestatutewascreatedwith

creditcardsecuritizationsin mind,but to ourknowledgeno credit cardtrust sponsorhasmadea

FASIT election.

The primaryuseofthestatuteat themomentseemsto be in cross-bordertransactionsof the type
describedin footnote7, above.
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There are threebasic approachesthat could be takento addresssome of the

problemswith the currentnon-FASITtax rulesgoverningrevolvingpool securitizations.Oneis

to preservethe statusquo (in other words, do nothing). A secondapproachis to try to fix

FASITs throughtheadoptionof regulationsand changesin the FASIT statute(we do not think

regulationswouldbe enough).Thethird alternativeis to adoptagroupoftechnicalchangesthat

would addresssome of themain concernsthat led to enactmentof the FASIT rules. For the

reasonsgivenbelow,we favor the lastapproach.

The securitizationmarketswould surviveunderthedo-nothingapproach.Thatis

thesituationtoday. Webelieve,however,thereis a legitimategovernmentinterestin gettingthe

rulesright and clarifying tax resultsin importantcommercialareas,atleastwheretheappropriate

stepscanbe takenwithoutundueuseof governmentresources.Oneconsequenceofpresentlaw

uncertaintyis to limit free transferabilityof certain classesof securitiesbackedby revolving

pools. Securitiesthatcannotbe freely transferredarelessdesirableandmorecostly to issue. If

the limits existsolelyon accountoftax concerns—whichis oftenthe casetoday—thenthetax

systemis imposingreal economiccosts. We believestrong argumentscanbe madethat those

costsareunnecessarybecausethe underlyingtax problemscanreadilybe fixed. Thereis recent

precedentfor the governmenttaking action to addressdifficult debt-equity issues in the

securitizationareain theform of anoticeaddressingthe financingof transitioncostsby investor-

ownedpublic utilities.35

RevenueProcedure2002-49,2002-29I.R.B. 172 (June28, 2002),holds that nonrecoursedebt
issuedby a specialpurposeentity ownedby a utility andbackedby ownershipinterestsin rights
to transitioncost revenues(revenuescollectedunder transition legislation and pursuantto the
order of a regulatorto compensatefor costs that are left unrecoveredupon conversionto a
competitivemarketfor power)will be recognizedto be debtfor taxpurposesif certainconditions
are met. One important consequenceof debttreatmentis that the utility avoids accelerating
incomethrough a saleof the revenuestream. Debt treatmentis availableeventhough:(1) the
utility is not requiredto do anythingto generatetherevenues(theywill be collectedregardlessof
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Assuminga proactiveapproach,we do not favor an attemptto fix the FASIT

rules. We arenot optimistic that a resolutionwill everbeachievedthat is satisfactoryfor both

thegovernmentandtaxpayers.Thestatuteendedup asit did becauseoftensionbetween,on the

onehand,the desireofthesponsorsfor a safe-harbordebtrule combinedwith flexibility and, on

theotherhand,thedesireof tax policymakersto ensurethatthestatutenot beusedimproperlyto

reducethecorporatetax base.

The sponsorswanted a FASIT to be able to hold revolving pools of debt

instrumentsand to issue debt or other securitiesrepeatedlyover time to finance its assets.

Describedthat broadly,a FASIT hasthepotentialto functionasa bankor financecompany,and

income of sucha companyis generallysupposedto beara corporatetax. While banksand

financecompaniesareofcourseallowedto deductinterestexpense,theyaresubjectto thesame

generaltax law principlesasothertaxpayersfor determiningwhetherthesecuritiesthey issueare

really debt. It is quite difficult to draft a setof rulesthat will providecertain debttreatmentfor

interestsin aflexible securitizationvehiclewithout eitherdrawingtheline soconservativelythat

the certaintyprovidedby the statuteis unnecessary(addsno materialprotectionbeyondwhat

alreadyexistsundergeneraltax principles) or raising legitimate policy concernsaboutleakage

out ofthecorporatetax systemof profits thatshould bearthecorporatetax. Also, asa practical

matter,statutorychangeswill neverbemadewithout active supportfrom private sectorsponsors

who generatesthepower),(2) thereis an absolutetransferoftheright to the revenues(i.e., a full
assignmentof a propertyright, not a merepledge)to a specialpurposefinancingentity, and(3)
the equity interest in the receivablesretainedby theutility sponsoris as low asone-halfof one
percent(i.e., thereis adebt-to-equityratio of 199 to 1). The securitiesto be issuedaredescribed
as “bonds, notes, certificates of participation or beneficial interestsor other evidencesof
indebtedness.”
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ofsecuritizations,and FASITs haveacquiredsuchabadreputationthat any effort to revivethem

(assuch)is unlikely to gamermuchsupport.36

By contrast,we areoptimistic that the main concernsthat led taxpayersto want

the FASIT statutecan be addressedthroughnarrowtechnical changesin the law, specifically

throughrulings and regulationsand not legislation. The changeswe suggestarefairly easyto

evaluateand implement. They do not involve the creationof a debt safe-harborrule. The

ultimatejudgment on debt/equityquestionswould still needto be basedon general tax law

principles. Thus, the governmentneednot fear that a safe-harborrule couldbe takenout of

context and misapplied. Further, while we believe our proposalsare all worthy of serious

consideration,they could be implementedseparatelyor at different times and eachwould do

somegoodon its own.

The next section, Part IV.B, summarizesthe main drawbacksof the FASIT

statute. PartIV.C thendiscussesthecommongoalsoftheproposalsfor FASIT-relatedchanges,

which aredescribedin detailin PartsIV.D throughIV.J.

B. DrawbacksofFASIT Statute

The premiseof this report is that the FASIT regimeis seriously flawed. This

sectionoutlines the main problem areas. They relateto interpretationrisk and a numberof

36 Anotherpossibleissueis whethera FASIT rescuebill would be regardedasa revenueloser. The

FASIT legislationwasscoredas a revenueraiserbecauseoftheup-front gain feature,and indeed
was included in SBJPA 1996 under“Subtitle F—RevenueOffsets.” It is difficult to believe,
however,that any material revenueis now beingraisedfrom FASIT electionsbecausethereare
virtually none.
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featuresthat impose costs on FASIT sponsors(principally the rule requiring up-front gain

recognitionandlimiting ownershipofhigh-yield interests).37

1. InterpretationRisk

TheFASIT statutedevelopedoveraperiodoftime andpassedthroughthehands

of a numberof drafters. In the process,significant specialrules were graftedonto the statute

with little guidanceasto theirintendedmeaning. For example,section860L(e)(2)(C)wasadded

to prohibit loans “originated” by a FASIT, but the word, which hasno establishedtax-law

meaning,was left undefinedboth in the statute and in the committee reports. As another

example, section8601(b) treats non-FASIT assetsthat “support” FASIT interestsas FASIT

assets. Bringing outside assetsin can have a range of consequences,including potential

disqualificationof an entity asa FASIT. The “support” termis againnot definedin thestatute,

and its meaningis muddy. The FASIT statutewasadoptedwith credit cardtrusts in mind, but

little wasdoneto addresstechnicalproblemsarisingfrom themakingof a FASIT electionby an

existingmastertrust. The draftersacknowledgedtheproblemby providing a limited transition

rule,but it is only ahalfmeasureandhasnotprovento be workable.38

Uncertaintiesin interpretingthe statutecouldpotentially be addressedthrougha

comprehensiveset of regulations. Indeed,the draftersmay have understoodthat the statute

neededwork becausethey delayedthe effectivedatea year to give the IRS the opportunity to

issueregulations.TheIRSgot off to a goodstartby askingin 1996 for commentson topicsto be

A more detaileddiscussionof thesetopicsmay be found in the NYSBA Tax Section reports
referredto in footnotes28 and30, above,and in Peaslee& Nirenberg,Chapter16.

38 The transition problem is a continuing one for credit card mastertrusts becauseoncea master

trust is formed, it continuesto beusedfor manyyearsandthereis no point in time at which there

areno trust classesoutstandingin thehandsofinvestors.
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addressedin FASIT regulations.39 A numberof commentswere received,including from the

Tax Section.4°No guidancewas forthcoming, however,until February2000, whena set of

proposedregulationswere issued. As discussedin our report on the regulations,41we believe

theywere very wide ofthemark. Theywerenot comprehensiveandincludedalist ofrestrictive

rules not contemplatedby the statuteor legislativehistory. Turningthe regulationsinto a setof

comprehensive,workableruleswould bea significantundertaking.FASIT regulationsarenot in

the currentbusinessplan (throughJune2003)and we understandthe regulationproject is not

currentlyactive.

2. GainRecognition

The FASIT statute requires the holder of the FASIT ownershipinterest to

recognizegainuponthe transferof receivablesto theFASIT. Whetheror not gainrecognition

shouldbe requiredasa policy mattermay dependon the type of securitizationinvolved. The

FASIT statuteis quite broadand canapply to revolving pool structures(suchas a credit card

trust) and to fixed pools. Wherea sponsorissuesa securityin a revolving pool structureand

retainsthe residual risks and benefits,the sponsoris economicallyborrowing againstassets.

Gain recognitionis not requiredwhenassetsarepledgedand it seemsinappropriateto require

currentgainrecognitionmerelybecausedebt statusis confirmedundera safe-harborrule. On

theotherhand,if thepool of receivablesis fixed andFASIT securitiesrepresenta sliceof cash

flows from designatedassets,it is more plausibleto view the issuanceof FASIT interestsasa

partialsale. (This is therule for REMICs,which musthold afixedpool.) At any rate,for credit

SeeAnnouncement96-121, 1996-47I.R.B. 12.

40 NYSBA Tax Section, “Report on SuggestedFASIT Regulations”(February 7, 1997), 97 Tax
NotesToday28-27(February11, 1997).

41 Seefootnote30, above.
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cardsponsors,at least,gainrecognitionhasbeenconsideredtoo high a price to pay to achieve

thebenefitoftheFASIT statute.

With respectto high-yieldingassetclasses(andparticularlylong-lived assets),the

gain recognitionproblemis exacerbatedby the rule in section 8601(d) requiring gain to be

computedusing aformuladiscountrate(120percentofthe AFR) in the caseof debtinstruments

not tradedon an establishedsecuritiesmarket.42Theformulavaluationrule haspreventeduseof

the FASIT statute in commercial mortgage loan securitizations.43 The FASIT proposed

regulationsdid not acceptthe recommendationof a numberof commentatorsthat the artificial

valuationrulebe relaxedby broadeningthedefinition ofestablishedsecuritiesmarket.

3. Problemwith High-yield InterestDefinition

TheFASIT statuterequiresregularintereststhatarehigh-yieldintereststo be held

by taxabledomesticC corporations. Effectively this meansthat those classescannotbe freely

transferredandcannotbepurchasedby significantgroupsof investors(for example,foreigners,

tax exempts,mutualfunds,andhedgefundsorganizedaspartnerships).A high-yield interestis

generallydefinedin section860L(b)(1)asa classof interestshavingayield uponissuanceequal

to or greaterthan 500 basispointsover the AFR. Oneproblemwith the formulais that market

credit spreadshavewidenedconsiderablysincethedateofenactmentofthe FASIT rules. Thus,

the high-yieldcategoryis broadernow than it was in 1996.~~Also, for classesthat areon the

42 The rule applies not only to transfers of receivablesto a FASIT at inception but also to

receivablespurchasedby aFASIT from third parties. Thus, theholderoftheownershipinterest
canrecognizegain wherea FASIT buysa receivablefrom an unrelatedthird party for cashif the
receivablehasa marketyield exceedingtheformularate.

Alternativesecuritizationstructuresfor mortgages(REMICs or grantortrusts)would also result

in therecognitionofgain butbasedon marketvalues,not a formula.
The Peaslee& NirenbergletterofJune6, 2001 statesthat theaveragecreditspreadfor a singleB
rateddebtinstrumentwas433 basispointswhentheFASIT ruleswereenactedandwascloserto
850 basispointsat thetimeofwriting ofthe letter.
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borderline,therecanbe uncertaintyup to the last minuteregardingwhethera classis or is not

over thethreshold. Thisuncertaintycanposerealproblemsin marketing. Although theAFR is

determinedmonthly in advance,theyield at which a classis sold dependson marketconditions

atthetime of sale.45

The definition of high-yield interestalso includesany interestthat hasan issue

price exceeding125 percentof its statedprincipal amount. This part of the definition hasthe

effectoftreatingall interest-only(“10”) classesashigh-yield interests. 10 classesrepresenting

strips of interesttakenoff of other classesarevery often createdin commercialmortgageloan

securitizations.Theinability to createa freely-traded10 classis a significantdrawbackfor this

assetclass.

C. Rationalefor ProposedChanges

As indicatedin Part II.B, the key tax goal in any securitizationis to ensurethat

cashflows on receivablescanbe collectedand passedthroughto investorswithout an entity-

level tax or, in the caseof foreign investors,withholding tax. The entity level tax is obviously

avoidedwhereinvestorsreceivedeductibleinterest. Wheretheyhold equity,thejustification for

not imposinga corporatetax is thatthe entity is not sufficiently activeto warrantit. In the case

of incomeallocatedto foreign investors,the portfolio interestexemptionprovidesthe basisfor

not imposing withholding tax on interest income received from unrelatedborrowers. With

respectto swapincome,the lackofwithholding tax is basedonaresidence-basedsourcerule.

Under currentlaw, a domesticunincorporatedsecuritizationvehicle that issues

equity securitiesto investorsand doesnot elect to changeits statuswill not be classifiedasan

The factthat the testcomparescurrentmarketyieldswith a benchmarkbasedon theAFR means
that the testcanbecomemorerestrictive in arising rateenvironmentbecauseincreasesin market
rateswill not be immediatelyreflectedin theAFR.
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associationsubjectto corporatetax unlessit eitheris a PTP and fails to meeta passiveincome

testor holdsprimarily mortgagesandis aTMP.

Takingourproposalsin theorderin which theyarepresented,theywould address

anumberof technicalissuesthat could resultin impositionof the30 percentwithholdingtax on

paymentsto foreign investors where interestor swap paymentsare paid through an entity

classifiedasa partnership.Theproposalsrelateto: applicationof the TEFRA registrationrules

to partnershipinterests(which is relevantto the portfolio interestexemption),the treatmentof

guaranteedpayments,andthe definitionof 10-percentshareholder(which mayapplydifferently

to a partnershipand grantortrust). A 10-percentshareholderis not eligible for the portfolio

interestexemption.

Next, theproposalswould clarify anumberofpointsrelatingspecificallyto credit

cardtrusts. Theguidancewould takethe form ofa revenueruling. Theruling could be applied

by analogyto non-credit card structuresbut only to the extent the factsare comparable.The

ruling would hold that a typical credit card trust is not engagedin a financial business(so that

interestit receivescanbe qualifying incomefor purposesof the PTPrules) andthat incomeof

thetrustallocableto a foreigninvestoris not ECI. Theruling alsowould clarify that form is not

a significantfactorin classifyingasdebtor equity pass-throughdebtcertificatesissuedby sucha

trust.

FASITs couldhavebeenvery useful in securitizingcommercialmortgageloans,

and in particular in allowing more flexibility than a REMIC or grantor trust in making loan

modifications. Broadly speaking,outsideof the default area,undercurrent law, a REMIC or

grantortrust cannotconsentto the modificationof a loan if themodification would be regarded

asa deemedexchangeundersection1001. We recommenda changein the REMIC regulations
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providing that a qualifiedmortgagewould not becomedisqualifiedbecauseof a modificationif

the modification doesnot increasethe mortgage’sprincipal amount or extendits term. We

proposea similarrule for fixed investmenttruststaxableasgrantortrusts.

D. Portfolio Intereston ObligationsHeldby aPartnership

1. ConsumerReceivables

Generally,interestpaid to foreignpersonsis exemptfrom U.S. withholdingtax if

the interestis portfolio interest.46 To qualify for the exemption,amongotherrequirements,the

interestmustbe “paid on anobligation” which (1) is in “registeredform” asdefinedin Treasury

Regulation§ 5f.103-1(c), or (2) is not in registeredform but meetsthe “foreign targeting”

requirementsofsection163(f)(2)(B).47

Most consumerloansandreceivablesarenot in registeredform anddo not meet

the foreigntargetingrequirements.48Accordingly,intereston suchobligationsgenerallywould

not qualify asportfolio interest. Wherethe obligation is held by a grantortrust, however, the

portfolio interestexemptionmay nonethelessbe availableunderTreasuryRegulation§ 1.871-

14(d). This regulationprovidesin effect thatinterestpaidon apass-throughcertificatequalifies

asportfolio interestif thecertificateitselfmeetstheregistrationorforeigntargetingrequirements

without regard to whether any obligation held by the related fund or trust meets those

requirements. Treasury Regulation § 1.871-14(d) does not define the term “pass through

certificate,” but it likely hasthe samemeaningasin TemporaryTreasuryRegulation§ 1.163-

46 See sections871(h)(1)and881(c)(l).

Seesections871(h)(2)and88l(c)(2).
48 Consumerloans are not “registrationrequiredobligations” subjectto the TEFRA requirements

becausethey are either issuedby a naturalpersonor not of a type offered to the public. See

section1 62(f)(2)(A).
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5T(d). This regulationappliestheTEFRA registrationrequirementsto pass-throughcertificates

rather thanto theunderlyingtrustassets.49A pass-throughcertificateis definedfor this purpose

asa “pass-throughor participationcertificateevidencingan interestin apool of mortgageloans

[taxedas agrantortrust] (or similar evidenceof interestin asimilar pooledfundor pooledtrust

treatedasagrantortrust).”5°

It is not always clear what typesof arrangementsmay qualify as pass-through

certjficates.5’ However,under a literal readingof the quoteddefinition, if a certificate issuer

were classified as a partnershiprather than a grantortrust, interest paymentson consumer

obligationspassedthroughto its partnersmaynot qualify asportfolio interest.52

The regulationwas likely inspiredby a statementin the legislativehistoryof the TaxReformAct
of 1984. The Staff of the Joint Committee on Taxation, 98th Cong., 2d Sess.,General
Explanationof the RevenueProvisions ofthe Deficit ReductionActof 1984 (JCS-41-84),page
396, footnote 19, statesthat, “in determining whether an interest in certain intermediate
investmententities,such as mortgagepass-throughtrusts, is registration-requiredunderTEFRA,
it is the natureof the interestitself that is relevant; if the interest is liquid andactively traded,it
wouldposecomplianceproblemswereit notregistration-required.”

50 TreasuryRegulation § 1.871-14is effectiveJanuary1, 2001. The prior versionof the portfolio
interest regulations included an explicit cross-referenceto the definition of pass-through
certificatein the section163 regulations. SeeTreasuryRegulation§ 35a.9999-5(e),Q&A 21 (in
effect before January 1, 2001). Although this cross-referenceis not included in the current
versionof the portfolio interestregulations,the preambleto thoseregulationsindicatesthat they
werenot intendedto differ substantivelyfrom the prior version. SeeTreasuryDecision 8734,
1997-2C.B.109, 111.

SI In P.L.R. 9548018(December1, 1995),the Serviceheldthat interestsin a poolof loansthatwere

identified andsegregatedon the books of the taxpayer(but not placedin a separatetrust) could
qualify as pass-throughcertificatesfor purposesof the portfolio interestrules. The loanswere
groupedtogetherto createapool andparticipantscouldpurchaseparticipationsin eachpool. The
interest and principal paymentswere essentiallypassedthrough basedon each participant’s
participationpercentagein the pooi. The participationinterestswere without recourseto the
taxpayer. The taxpayercontinuedas the owner of record and servicerof the loans and was
responsiblefor monitoringthe borrower’s complianceand effecting availableremedies(at the
taxpayer’sdiscretion) where therewas an event of default. This fact pattern illustrates an
arrangementthat is a “similar pooled fund,” but providesno guidancegenerallyaboutwhat
arrangementsmayqualify.

52 The referenceto “similar evidenceof interestin a similarpooledfund or pooledtrusttreatedas a

grantortrust” is ambiguousin that it is not clear if “treatedas a grantortrust” modifies“pooled
fund” aswell as “pooledtrust.”
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As a policy matter,we see no reasonwhy a sharpdistinctionshould be drawn

betweeninterestpaid on a pool of receivablesheld by a partnershipand one held througha

grantortrust. In either case,interestallocatedto an owner should be ableto qualify for the

portfolio interestexemptionif the interestis allocatedto an ownerwhoseequity interestis in

registeredform or foreigntargeted.53 Indeed,partnershipinterestsaresubjectto moreextensive

reportingthandebtobligations, including a requirementunderTemporaryTreasuryRegulation

§ 1.6031(c)-iT that nomineesholding partnershipinterestson behalfof a beneficial owner

identify theownerto thepartnership.

To conformthetreatmentofpartnershipsto grantortrusts,we recommendthatthe

definition of pass-throughcertificate in Temporary Treasury Regulation § 1.163-5T(d) be

amendedto readasfollows:

A pass-throughor participation certificateevidencingan interest in a pool of
mortgageloanswhichunderSubpartE of SubchapterJ oftheCode is treatedasa
trustof whichthegrantoris theowner(or similar evidenceofinterestin a similar
fundor trustholdingapoo1of mortgageloansor othersecuredorunsecureddebt
obligationsand relatedassets,whetheror not the compositionof the pooi may
changeover time) is considereda ‘registration-requiredobligation’ [rest of
sentenceasin original].

Our proposalwould applythe rule wherepartnershipinterestsareeither in registeredform or in
bearerform but foreign targeted. It is, of course,highly unusualto issueconventionalpartnership
interestsin bearerform, but thefact patterncould arisein a securitizationsettingwherea classof
securitiesthat areintendedto be debtand areforeign targetedarerecharacterizedas equity. To
keepthe proposal in context, it would apply only to partnershipsconsistingof pools of debt
instrumentsand thenwould be relevantonly in applying the TEFRA registrationrulesand the
portfolio interestexemption. It would nototherwiseaffectpartnershipreportingobligations. The
portfolio interestexemptionwould be relevantonly to partnershipsthat were earninginterest
income and were not engagedin a U.S. tradeor business(so that such income was not ECI
subjectto withholding under section1446). While we believe it would be appropriatefor the
portfolio interestexemptionto apply to income allocatedto partnershipintereststhat areforeign
targetedand in bearerform aswell asto thosein registeredform, if the IRS disagrees,arule that
appliesonly to partnershipinterestsin registeredform would still be desirable.
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This definition differs from the original by deleting the requirementthat the

similar pooledfund or trust be a grantortrust and clarifying that a trust or pool may have a

revolvingfeatureandstill be consideredsimilar. Thedefinition alsostatesexplicitly thattherule

extendsto pools of debt obligations other than mortgageloans (a conclusionwe believe is

implicit in theexisting regulation). We also recommendthat TreasuryRegulation§ 1.871-14be

amendedto include a cross-referenceto the temporaryregulation under section 163 (or a

successor)for the definition of pass-throughcertificate. Alternatively, the definition could be

inserteddirectly intoTreasuryRegulation§ 1.871-14.

2. PartnershipGuaranteedPayments

Somequestionexistsregardingtheapplicationof theportfolio interestexemption

with respectto “guaranteedpayments”paid by a partnershipto a foreign partner. Guaranteed

paymentsarepaymentsto a partnerfor servicesorthe useof capital,if thosepaymentsare not

dependentuponthepartnership’sincome.54 Paymentsof incomeon a classof securitiesissued

by a securitizationvehiclemaybeguaranteedpaymentsbecause,while theyarevery likely to be

paidout of interestincomeor swapincome,theremaybe no explicit limitation basedon thenet

incomeof the issuer. This resultis particularlylikely for a classof securitiesthat is intendedto

be debtbut is recharacterizedasequity for tax purposes.

Logically, guaranteedpaymentsmadeto non-U.S.personsfor the useof capital

couldbe treatedin one ofthreeways:asinterestpaid by thepartnership,55asa distributiveshare

of partnershipordinary income,or as an item of ordinaryincomethat is neither interestnor a

Section707(c).

SeeGCM 36702 (April 12, 1976)(guaranteedpaymentsmadeby a partnershipto a realestate
investmenttrustwerecharacterizedasinterestincome).
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distributiveshareof partnershipincome.56 The treatmentofa paymentasa distributiveshareof

incomewould necessarilybe limited to apaymentthat doesnot exceedthepartnershipincome

availableto be allocatedto it. A guaranteedpaymenttreatedasinterestpaid by thepartnership

would be eligible for the portfolio interestexemptionsolong asthepartnershipinterestwas in

registeredform orwasforeigntargetedandotherwisemettherequirementsoftheexemption. A

distributiveshareof incomewould be eligible for the portfolio interestexemptionto theextent

theunderlyingincomewould qualify.57 Undifferentiatedordinaryincomecouldbe characterized

as U.S. source fixed or determinableannual or periodical (“FDAP”) incomethat would be

subjectto the30 percentwithholding tax.58

Thedifficulty in characterizingguaranteedpaymentsstemsfrom thestatuteitself.

Section707(c) statesthat a guaranteedpaymentis consideredas madeto one who is not a

memberof thepartnership,“but only for thepurposesofsection61(a) (relatingto grossincome)

and, subject to section 263, for purposesof section 162(a) (relating to trade or business

expenses).”This languageimplies a guaranteedpaymentcouldbe treatedasa distributiveshare

ofpartnershipincomeexceptto theextentdoing so is inconsistentwith treatmentof thepayment

as an item of ordinary income. Regulationsundersection707(c) generallyconfirm this view.

They statethat guaranteedpaymentsare consideredmade to a non-partnerfor purposesof

sections61 and 162. Theregulationsstatethat thereferenceto section162 doesnot affect the

deductibilityof guaranteedpaymentsmadeto a retiringpartnerundersection736(a)(2)andsuch

paymentsare not a profit share for purposesof various subchapterK provisions. “For the

56 See Sheldon I. Banoff, “GuaranteedPayments for the Use of Capital: SchizophreniaIn

SubchapterK,” 70 Taxes820 (December1992)(discussesall threepossibilities).

Seethe discussionin PartIV.D. 1, above,regardingTEFRA registrationrequirements.
58 TreasuryRegulation§ 1.1441-2(b)treatsall incomeasFDAPwith carveoutsnot relevanthere.
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purposesof otherprovisionsofthe internal revenuelaws” theregulationscontinue,“guaranteed

paymentsareregardedasapartner’sdistributiveshareof ordinaryincome.”

Someauthoritiesrelatingto guaranteedpaymentsfor the useof capitalsupporta

look-through approach.59 On the other hand, the Miller case60 applies an entity theory

(characterizinga payment as if made to an non-partner)in determiningthe source of a

guaranteedpaymentmadeto a law firm partnerfor purposesof applying the foreign source

earnedincome exclusion in section911. The case indicatesthat the choice betweenentity

treatmentandanaggregateapproach(looking throughto thecharacterofunderlyingitems)may

dependon thepurposeof thesubstantivetax provisionunderconsideration.Thecourtexamines

the purposesof section911 (promotingforeign tradeby removingtax barriersto U.S. citizens

working abroad)and concludesthat thosepurposeswould be bestcarriedout by applying the

exemptionto a guaranteedpaymentmadeto apartnerin thesamemannerasif he werereceiving

compensationasan employee.

We believethat look-throughtreatmentis appropriatein applyingwithholdingtax

rules to a securitizationvehicle that is classifiedas a partnership. Sucha vehicle is largely

passiveandit doesnot seemappropriateto imposea withholdingtax onpaymentsmadeto non-

U.S. investorswherethesourceofthosepaymentsis a typeof grossincomethat is not subjectto

withholding tax (interest eligible for the portfolio interest exemption and swap income).

SeeP.L.R. 8728033(April 13, 1987)(guaranteedpaymentsmadeby apartnershipto a realestate
investmenttrust retainedthe characterofthepartnership’sunderlyingincomeandwere therefore
rental income in thehandsofthe recipient)andP.L.R. 8639035(June27, 1986)(same);G.C.M.
34141 (June 25, 1969) (guaranteedpayments from royalty income eligible for percentage
depletion).

60 Andrew0. Miller v. Comm‘r, 52 T.C. 752 (1969). SeealsoCareyv. UnitedStates,427F.2d763

(Ct. Cl. 1970).
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Recentlyadoptedregulationsundersection 1441 appearto adopta look-throughapproachfor

withholding taxes,but thelanguageis not clear.6’

A hardercaseis onein which a guaranteedpaymentfor any taxableyearexceeds

the ordinary income for that year allocable to the payment. That excessamount must be

consideredmade from partnership capital (including any capital gains allocable to other

partners). We believethat in the settingof asecuritizationvehicle, incomefrom capital that is

notpaidout of partnershipearningsandis effectively guaranteedby theotherpartnersis closely

analogousto interestandshouldbe regardedas interestfor withholding tax purposes.Adding

this secondrule would avoid the needto considerclosely how ordinary income is allocated

amongvariousclassesof partnershipinterests. If, however,the IRS is not willing to take this

step,we recommendat leastthatthe statusof guaranteedpaymentsbeclarified to theextentthey

arepayableout of ordinary income. To implementtheseproposals,we suggestthata regulation

be adoptedas follows:

For purposesof applyingsections871,881, 1441 and1442 to apass-through
certificateasdefinedin section1.163-5T(d),62apaymentdescribedin section

61 When a domesticpartnershiphasforeignpartners,the partnershipacts as the withholding agent

with respectto income it receivesthat is subjectto withholding tax and is allocableto foreign
partners. TreasuryRegulation§ 1.1441-5 lumpstogetherfor this purposeguaranteedpayments
andotherdistributionsof partnershipincome. In eachcase,withholding is requiredto the extent
thepaymentsareattributableto partnershipitemssubjectto withholding.

“A U.S. partnershipis requiredto withhold under§ 1.1441-1 as awithholding agenton an
amountsubjectto withholding ... that is includible in the grossincomeof apartnerthat is a
foreign person. Subjectto paragraph(b)(2)(v)of this section[withholding not requiredon
distribution if tax was previouslywithheld], a U.S. partnershipshall withhold when any
distributionsthat includeamountssubject to withholding (including guaranteedpayments
madeby aU.S. partnership)aremade.”

62 As discussedin Part IV.D. 1, above,thepass-throughcertificatedefinition is usedin determining

when an interestin apool of debt instrumentsis treatedas a registrationrequiredobligationfor
purposesof the TEFRA registrationrules. The cross-referenceassumesthatthis definition has
beenamendedas proposedherein to apply to interestsin pools of debtinstrumentsandrelated
assetsthat areclassifiedas partnerships.
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707(c)madeto apartnerfortheuseof capitalshallbe treatedasa distributive
shareofpartnershipordinaryincometo theextenttheguaranteedpaymentis
deductiblefrom thepartnershipordinaryincomeallocableto otherpartners,and
otherwiseshallbetreatedasinterestpaidby thepartnership.

Any amounttreatedasinterestpayableby the partnershipwould qualify for the

portfolio interestexemptiononly if paid to a personthat is not consideredto own a 10 percentor

greaterinterestin thepartnership’scapitalorprofits.63

3. InterestReceivedby a 10-PercentShareholder

Sections871(h)(3)(A) and 881(c)(3)(B) both provide that the portfolio interest

exemption does not apply to interest “received” by any “person” who is a “10-percent

shareholder.” In thecaseof anobligation issuedby a corporation,a 10-percentshareholderis

any personwho owns 10 percentor moreof the total combinedvoting powerof all classesof

voting stockof suchcorporation.64With limited exceptions(not relevantto this discussion),the

attribution rules of section 318 apply for purposesof determining who is a 10-percent

shareholder.Thoserules include section31 8(a)(3)(A),which attributesstockheld by a partner

to apartnership.

Withholdingwith respectto interestpaid to a partnershipis generallydetermined

by applyingtheaggregateapproach.65This is consistentwith the literal languageofsections871

and 881, which on their face do not apply to a partnershipthat receivesU.S. sourceincome.

Arguably then a partnershipshould also be treatedas an aggregateand not as an entity for

purposesof determiningwhich “person” has “received” intereston obligations held by the

partnership. However, thereappearsto be no guidanceon point. An entity approachcan

63 Seesections871(h)(3)and881(c)(3)(B).

64 Section 871(h)(3)(B)(i). Similar rulesapply to obligationsissuedby a partnership. Seesection

871 (h)(3)(B)(i i).

65 SeeTreasuryRegulations§~1441-5(b) and (c).
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producevery harsh results where one partner is a 10-percentshareholderoutside of the

partnership.Considerthefollowing examples.

Example 1. T is a fixed investmenttrust (taxableas a grantor trust) that has
outstandinga single class of pass-throughcertificates. T owns a portfolio of
corporatedebt instrumentsincluding a bond of a domestic corporation(“X”).
Onepercentofthepass-throughcertificatesareownedby F, aforeign investor. F
doesnot ownoutsideof thetrust any interestin X. LB, a leveragedbuy-outfund,
owns 10 percentof thevoting stock of X and also owns one percentof T. The
statusof F asa 10-percentshareholderis testedat the F level because,under the
grantortrustrules,T is effectively ignoredfor substantivepurposes.F is not a 10-
percent shareholderof X and (assumingall other requirementsare met) can
qualify for the portfolio interestexemptionwith respectto its shareof interest
receivedfrom X.

Example 2. Samefactsas Example1, exceptthat T hasa power to vary its
investmentsand accordinglyis classifiedas a partnershipratherthana trust. If
the 10-percentshareholderdefinition is still appliedat the F level, thentheresult
would be thesameasin Example1. On theotherhand,if thetestis appliedatthe
T level, theninterestallocatedto F would be consideredto be receivedby a 10-
percentshareholderbecausethe X sharesownedby LB would be attributedto T
undersection318(a)(3)(A).

Whether or not an aggregateapproachto partnershipsis taken generally in

applying the 10-percentshareholderdefinition, we believethat attributing stockownedby one

partnerto the partnershipand applying the 10 percenttest at that level conflicts with the

principlesof section31 8(a)(5)(C). This provisionstatesthat an entity shall not be consideredto

own stock attributedto it from an owner for purposesof reattributing that stock to another

owner. Something akin to reattribution of stock ownershipto F is required to impose

withholdingtax becausethetax dependson F’s statusasa foreigninvestor.

Moreover, it appears,basedon the legislative history of the portfolio interest

exemption,thatthe Congressionalpurposein enactingthe 10-percentshareholderlimitation was

to preventa borrower from beingable to takea deductionfor interestthat is kept within the
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borrower’sgroup and not taxedin the handsof the payee.66 Allowing F theportfolio interest

exemptionin Example2 would not frustratethis purposegiven that F does not have any

economicinterest,directlyor indirectly, in theX stock.

Accordingly, we ask the IRS to provide guidance(which could be a ruling)

clarifying that under the principles of section 318(a)(5)(C) a partnership’s constructive

ownershipof stock from one partner will not be taken into account in determiningif the

partnershipis a 10-percentshareholderfor purposesof applyingtheportfolio interestexemption

to anotherpartner.67

E. SourceofPaymentson aNotional PrincipalContract

A securitizationvehicleoftenholds, in additionto receivables,interestrateswaps

that areusedto bettermatch interestreceiptswith paymentsdue to investors.68 In the eventa

foreign investoris consideredto hold equity in a securitizationvehicle that is classifiedasa

domesticpartnership,a questionarises as to the source of swap paymentsallocatedto the

investor.

Paymentson notionalprincipalcontractsareconsideredto beFDAP income(the

typesubjectto withholding tax),but aregenerallysourcedbasedon theresidenceofthepayeeas

66 StaffofJoint Committeeon Taxation,98th Cong.,2d Sess.,GeneralExplanationoftheRevenue

ProvisionsoftheDeficitReductionActof1984at 393-394.
67 Weare not arguingthat anaggregateapproachshouldalwaysbe usedin applying the 10-percent

shareholdertest to partnerships. For example, supposeF owns a 1 percent interest in a
partnershipthat owns X bonds. The partnershipalso owns, alternatively, 10 percentor 100
percentofthevoting stockofX. In eithercase,F would own on anaggregatebasis less than 10
percentof theX stock. However,the argumentfor not treatingF as a 10-percentshareholderis
less sympatheticon thesefacts than in a casewhere F and the partnershipown no economic
interestin thestockofX.

68 The discussionin thissectionwould applyequally to foreigncurrencyhedges.
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determinedundersection988(a)(3)(B)(i).69 Accordingly,paymentsmadeto a non-U.S.resident

arenot subjectto U.S. withholdingtax.70

The analysisbecomessomewhatmore complexwhere a non-U.S. personis a

partnerin a domesticpartnership. Under section988(a)(3)(B)(i),the residenceof a domestic

partnershipis generallythe United States,exceptthat, to theextentprovidedin regulations,the

determinationof residencemaybe madeatthepartnerlevel. Asidefrom ananti-abuserule, the

only regulationunderthis grantofauthority is TreasuryRegulation§ 1 .988-4(d)(3),which states

thatthedeterminationof residenceshallbemadeat thepartnerlevel “in thecaseof partnersin a

partnershipthat arenot engagedin a U.S. tradeor businessby reasonof section 864(b)(2).”

Section864(b)(2)providesa safeharborrule underwhich a foreignpersonwho is not a dealer

will not be consideredengagedin a U.S. tradeorbusinessbecauseit tradesin stocks,securities

(broadly any debt instrument)or commoditiesfor its own accountor throughan independent

agent.

To recapitulate,a foreignpartnerin a domesticpartnershipthat ownsreceivables

andreceivesswappaymentswould be consideredto deriveforeign sourceincome(not subjectto

withholding tax) from theswapif residencecanbetestedatthepartnerlevel. Residenceis tested

at the partnerlevel in the caseof a partnerwho is not engagedin a U.S. tradeor businessby

reasonof thesecuritiestradingsafeharborrules. A foreignpartnerin an investmentpartnership

would notbenefit from this rule if it werereadliterally becausesucha partnerdoesnot needthe

69 See TreasuryRegulation § 1.863-7. This regulation provides that income from a notional

principal contractthat arisesfrom theconductofa U.S. tradeor businessis sourcedin theU.S.
and consideredeffectively connectedto the tradeor business. In such a case,however,the
incomewould be subjectto a net incometaxandnot a withholding tax.

70 SeeTreasuryRegulation§ l.1441-4(a)(3).
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protectionofthe safeharborto avoida U.S. businessactivity. It would be illogical, however,for

awholly passiveinvestmentvehicleto be lesstransparentthana slightly moreactivevehiclethat

trades.We believetheregulationshouldbeconstruedto apply to anypartnershipholdingstocks,

securitiesor commoditiesandengagingin relatedactivities so long asit is not consideredto be

engagedin a tradeor businesswithin the United States(either underthe safeharboror under

generaltax principles). The Credit Card Ruling set out in Annex B includesguidanceon this

point.

F. Definition of aFinancialBusinessUnderSection7704

If a securitizationtrust thatis classifiedasapartnershiphasoutstandingaclassof

securitiesthat arepublicly tradedandarenot debt,then thetrustwill be a PTP. As aPTP, the

trust will be classifiedasa corporationundersection7704unlessit meetsa passiveincometest

set forth in section7704(c).Thetest requiresthat at least90 percentof thePTFsgrossincome

consistof “qualifying income” as defined in section 7704(d). Qualifying income generally

includes interest or discount on receivables,and also income from swaps or other hedge

instruments. However,undersection7704(d)(2)(A), interestis not qualifying incomeif it is

derivedin theconductof a “financial or insurancebusiness.”

Most securitizationvehiclesarenot engagedin any tradeorbusiness,muchlessa

financialbusiness. Theyhold receivables,collect cashpaymentsthereonand distributecashto

investors—all relatively passive functions. However, where a securitization vehicle has

revolving features or acquires newly originated receivables(including new credit card

receivablesgeneratedthroughpurchasesor cashadvances,or drawsunder lines of credit), the

argumentfor finding a tradeor businessis stronger. There may also be a concernthat the
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activitiesamountto afinancialbusiness,giventheproximity to loanoriginationandthe fact that

creditcardsarepartof thesponsor’sfinancialbusiness.

As a starting point in evaluatingthis concern,it is worthwhile to considerthe

purposeofthe qualifying incomerule aswell asthe financialandinsurancebusinessexception.

Thelegislativehistoryof section7704givesa goodsummary:

In general,the purposeof distinguishingbetweenpassive-typeincomeand other
income is to distinguish those partnershipsthat are engagedin activities
commonly consideredas essentiallyno more than investments, and those
activities more typically conductedin corporateform that are in the natureof
active businessactivities. In the former case, the rationalefor imposing an
additional corporate-leveltax on investmentsin publicly tradedpartnershipform
is lesscompelling,becausepurchasersof suchpartnershipinterestscould in most
casesindependentlyacquiresuch investments(or the incomehasalreadybeen
subjectto corporate-leveltax in thecaseof dividends). Wherethe activity ofthe
partnershipdoesnot fall into the category of generatingpassive-typeincome,
however,it is less likely that direct interestsin the activity would be availableto
investors; rather, it is more likely that such activities would be conductedin
corporateform andwould thereforebe subjectto corporatelevel tax beforeprofits
reachedthe handsof investors. In the caseof other typesof activities treated
under the provision as giving rise to passive-typeincome(i.e., those wherethe
provision morebroadlydefinespassive-typeincome),the rationalerelatesto the
traditional conductof such activities in partnershipform, and the consequent
reluctanceto imposeentity-leveltax in suchcircumstances.71

With respectto the financialor insurancebusinessexception,the legislativehistory continues:

[I]nterestis not treatedaspassive-typeincomeif it is derivedin the conductofa
financial or insurancebusiness. Thus, for example,interest income from the
conductof a bankingbusinessis not treatedaspassive-typeincome,as deriving
interestis an integralpart of theactiveconductofthebusiness.Similarly, it is not
intendedthat dividend incomederived in the ordinary conductof a businessin
which dividend income is an integralpart (e.g., a securitiesbroker/dealer)be
treatedaspassive-typeincomeundertheprovision.72

71 H.R. Rep.No. 100-391,Pt 2, at 1068 (1987).

72 Id. Although the legislativehistory refersto dividendsearnedby a securitiesbroker/dealer,the

statuteitselfcarvesoutonly interest. Seesection7704(d)(2).
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The legislativehistory gives two examplesof a financial business:banking and

acting as a securitiesbroker/dealer.This approachis consistentwith a largebody of tax law

(bothcasesandCodeprovisions)developedin othercontexts.

In evaluatingwhetherataxpayeris engagedin a businessbecauseof its activities

as an owneror seller of debt instruments,the tax law has traditionally distinguishedbetween

investors,tradersanddealers.An investorseeksincomefrom theholdingofassets(mostly from

interestin the caseof debt instruments),a traderfrom buying and selling to takeadvantageof

swings in the market,and a dealerfrom acting asa merchantwho earnsa mark-upby buying

securitiesin bulk andselling themto customers.Investmentactivity is not considereda tradeor

businessand hencecouldnot be a financial business.Tradinganddealingin securities,on the

otherhand,areboth regardedasbusinessactivities. Nevertheless,gainsandlossesfrom trading

arecapital,not ordinary,andtrading is clearlynot a financialbusiness.73Thestatutorybasisfor

distinguishinga trader from a dealer is that a dealerholds propertyprimarily for sale to its

customers,and atradersellsto themarket(seesection1221(a)(1)). A dealermaintainscontacts

with its buyersandactivelysolicits theirbusiness.Customerstypically areunrelatedparties.

A secondtypeoffinancial businessthat involvesa customerrelationshipis a loan

originationor financingbusiness.Ratherthan selling securitiesto customers,a bankor finance

companysells money(loans) to borrowers.74 In effect, it acquiresfunds at a lower price by

This point is plainly acknowledgedin the regulationsissuedin 1998 applying the qualifying
incometest. TreasuryRegulation § 1 .7704-3(a)(2).

SeeJaegerAutoFinance Co. v. Nelson, 191 F. Supp.693, 695 (E.D. Wisconsin1961)(“It must
be notedat the outsetthat plaintiff is a specialtype of businesscorporation;namely, a finance
company. The commodity in which plaintiff deals is not machinery,clothing, or food—it is
money.”);SecurityFinance & Loan Co. v. Koehier, 210F. Supp.603, 605 (D.C. Kansas1962)
(“Herethevery businessoftheplaintiff is theborrowingoffundsat one interestrateand loaning
themat a higherrate. Theplaintiff’s businessis ‘buying andsellingmoney.”)
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acceptingdepositsor otherborrowingsandmakesthemavailableat a higherpriceto a groupof

borrowers,earningthe spreadbetweenthem. It may theneitherhold the resulting loanson its

books or, more oftenthesedays,sell them. In generalterms,a bank is alwaysengagedin a

financial businessand is distinguishedfrom other financecompaniesbecause,in addition to

making loans, it acceptsdepositsandis regulatedasabank.75

The tax law has recognizedin a number of settings that a loan origination

business(or a banking businessinvolving the making of loans) is distinct from trading and

investingand falls into the categoryof an active business. Threeof thesesettingsare worth

mentioning. Section475 treatsabankor otherfinancecompanythatoriginatesloansfor sale(to

anyone)asa securitiesdealer. It describessucha companyin thestatute(section475(c)(1 )(A))

asataxpayerwho regularlypurchasessecuritiesfrom customersin theordinarycourseofa trade

or business.76 Second,caselaw treats loans held by an originating bank or thrift as “notes

receivableacquiredin the ordinarycourseof tradeor businessfor servicesrendered”within the

meaning of section 1221(a)(4), and henceas an ordinary asset,on the ground that a loan

originatoris renderinga serviceto theborrowerby making a loan.77 In otherwords, the lender

hasafundamentallydifferentrelationshipwith theborrowerthananinvestorwho is looking only

for interestincome. Lastly, specialrules in regulationsundersection864 apply in determining

Seesection581 (whichalso treatsatrustcompanyasa bank).
76 See TreasuryRegulation § 1.475(c)-1(c) (describesa taxpayer purchasingsecurities from

customersin the ordinarycourseof a tradeor businessas including regularlymaking loans to
customersin theordinarycourseofa tradeorbusiness).
SeeBurbankLiquidating Corp. v. Comm‘r, 39 T.C. 999 (1963),modified on othergrounds,335
F.2d 125 (

9
th Cir. 1964);RevenueRuling 72-238, 1972-1C.B. 65. More broadly,section582(c)

treatsgains or lossesfrom salesorexchangesof debtinstrumentsby banksand thrift institutions
asordinaryitems. Cf. AmericanExpressv. UnitedStates,2001-2 USTC¶50,575(FederalCircuit
2001)(credit cardfeesanalogousto commitmentfeesandnot for services).
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whetherincomederivedfrom the“activeconductofa banking,financing,or similarbusiness”is

effectivelyconnectedwith suchbusiness.78A banking,financing,or similar businessis defined

to include“[mlaking personal,mortgage,industrial or otherloansto the public.” Theregulation

clarifiesthat a corporationwhich actsmerely asa financing vehiclefor borrowingfunds for its

parentcorporationor any other relatedpersonis not consideredto be engagedin a banking,

financing or similar business. Other rulesmake it clear that a financing businessis an active,

customer-drivenundertaking.79

We believethereare two key factorsthat distinguishthe activities of a typical

creditcardtrust from afinancingbusinessconductedby abankor financecompany:the lackof a

customerbaseandthelackof discretionaryactivity.

A key componentofany lendingbusinessis customers.A bankholds itselfoutas

a merchantofmoneyandotherfinancial services. It advertisesits servicesto thepublic. It has

an extensiveinfrastructureto addressinquiries andprocesstransactions. It hasemployeesand

officesandincursmaterialfixedandvariableoperatingcostsotherthanfinancing costs. A credit

cardtrustdoesnoneofthesethings. It is invisible to customersandhasno elementof goodwill.

All servicingwith respectto the receivablesit acquiresis undertakenby a servicerfor a fee.8°

78 SeeTreasuryRegulation§ 1 .864-4(c)(5).

See,for example,(1) rules in sections542(c)(6)and542(d)that treatacompanythat derivesmost
of its incomefrom theactive andregularconductofa lendingor financebusinessasotherthana
personalholdingcompanyandrequiresubstantialdeductionsfor expensesamongothertests;(2)
an exceptionin section954(h)from subpartF income for qualifiedbankingor financing income
of a controlled foreign corporation that is predominantlyengagedin the active and regular
conductof a lending or finance business(including making loans) through transactionswith
unrelatedcustomers;and(3) TreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701-2(b)(5),which automaticallytreats
any state-charteredbank as a corporation if any of its depositsare insuredunder the Federal
DepositInsuranceAct or asimilar federalstatute.

80 The FASIT rules prohibit a FASIT from holding loans it has originated. ProposedFASIT

regulationsprovide that a FASIT can acquire loans undera contract with a loan originator
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The vehicle doesnot have any ability to generatenew receivablesor accounts. Although the

vehicle acquiresand funds receivables,in substanceit is a captivefinance subsidiarythat is

providingfundingto its parentby purchasingreceivablesfrom theparent.

Any activebusinessrequiresthe exerciseof discretionand businessjudgment. A

credit cardtrust is largely on autopilot. Although it canreinvestcashflows in newreceivables,

thewaysin which it doessoaredeterminedin advanceandsetout in transactiondocuments.

Thelimited scopeofthepermittedactivitiesof acreditcardtrust is highlightedby

thefactthat theygenerallyarestructuredto qualify asQSPE5for accountingpurposes.(QSPEs

are describedin Part II.6C.6, above.) Although tax law and accountingstandardsobviously

differ in manyways,the QSPErulesrepresentanattemptto distinguishbetweena “brain-dead”

assetpool andanoperatingbusiness.8’ Thefactthat a credit cardtrust canmeettheQSPEtests

is powerful evidencethat it is not engagedin businessactivity.

Thesponsorofa credit cardtrust is very likely to beengageditself in a financial

business. One further issue to consider in analyzing a credit card trust is whether the

participationin thetrustarrangementby thesponsormaytaint thetrust. Stateddifferently, even

if thetrust standingaloneis not engagedin afinancialbusiness,doesthefactthat the sponsoris

engagedin sucha businessand is entangledin variouswayswith thetrust causethetrust itself

(asapartnership)to be engagedin a financialbusiness?

without having the originator’s activities attributedto it. SeeProposedRegulation§ 1 .860L-
1(a)(3).

81 Statement140 specifically indicatesthat the activitiesofa QSPEmustbe “significantly limited”

and that “many kinds of entities are not so limited,” citing as examples“any bank, insurance
company,pensionplan,or investmentcompany,”in eachcasebecauseit has“powersthat cannot
be sufficientlylimited for it to bea qualifyingSPE.” Paragraphs35.c, 37.
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We believetheanswershouldbe“no.” In thinking aboutthis question,it maybe

helpful to identify two featuresof a credit card trust that are common to virtually all

securitizationsand that arenot consideredto causea securitizationvehicle to be engagedin a

business(muchlessafinancialone). Thefirst is that thesponsorsetsup thetrust in orderfor the

trust to acquirefrom thesponsorreceivablesoriginatedin thesponsor’sbusiness.Merelybuying

receivablesfrom an originator doesnot involve the buyer in the seller’sorigination activity.

Indeed, it is very common thesedays for loan originators to promptly sell the loans they

originate. Originationis a differenttypeof commercialactivity from providingthefundsneeded

to hold the resulting loans. The secondcommonfeatureis that the sponsorof the credit card

trust or an affiliate is hired to act asthe servicerof the receivables. A securitizationvehicle

neverhasits own employeesandoffices andthereforealwayshires someoneelseto administer

the receivablesit owns for a fee. The basicrole ofthe serviceris to administerthe receivables

andcollectamountsdue,andonly thoseactivities shouldbe attributedto thereceivablesowner.82

The two main featuresof a credit cardtrust that make it seemmoreactive than

someothersecuritizationvehicles(for example,traditionalfixed investmenttrusts)arethat (1) it

usescollectionsfrom receivablesit ownsto buy newones,at leastoversomeperiod,and(2) it

maybe the first personto fundnewreceivablesit acquires. We do not think thesefeaturesare

sufficient to causeattributionto the trustof the customer-basedactivities of the sponsor. The

trust is simply a funding vehicle,and its function and activities arenot qualitatively different

82 The servicerof a portfolio of credit cardsmay be given the right to changethe rates at which

interestis chargedon accountbalances,providedtheycannotbeloweredbelow a level providing
certain coverage for outstanding pass-throughdebt certificates and the servicer cannot
discriminatebetweensimilar accountsheld insideandoutsideofthe trust.
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with respectto receivablesinitially acquired,thoseacquiredin the futurefrom the sponsor,and

thosegeneratedthroughnewpurchasesordrawsby accountdebtors.

Steppingback and evaluatingthe arrangementoverall, a credit card trust can

fairly be describedasa captivefinancingvehiclefor thesponsorthatallows the sponsorto raise

fundswhile achievingcertainaccountingbenefits. It couldbe arguedthat, asa captive finance

company,thetrust is underthethumbofthesponsorandaccordinglythebusinessofthesponsor

shouldbe attributedto thetrust. We believetherearethreeanswersto this point. First, viewing

the trust asa captivefinancevehicle arguesagainstfinding a financial business. If thetrust is

consideredto beproviding fundingto the sponsorandnot to the individual accountdebtors,the

trust clearly is not engagedin acustomer-basedbusiness.Stateddifferently, a personwho lends

fundsto a bankto fundthebank’sloanoriginationbusinessis not therebyengagedin thebank’s

business. Second,the distinction betweenthe sponsorand the trust haseconomicand legal

significance. The very reasonfor establishingthe trust is to separatetrust assetsfrom the

sponsorsothat theycanbe accountedfor asnon-balancesheetassets.Theholdersof interestsin

the trust will be repaidsolely from trust assets(the receivablesand ancillary assets)and not

througha generalclaim on the sponsorand areexpectedto be insulatedfrom bankruptcyofthe

sponsor. Finally, thereis no generaltax principle that attributesto a partnershipactivities of a

partner,evenoneholdinga controllinginterest.

Basedon the foregoing,we recommendthat the IRS issuea revenueruling that

would describea typical credit card trust and concludethat it is not engagedin a financial

businessfor purposesof section7704. A draft of a proposedruling (referredto hereinasthe

Credit CardRuling) is includedin AnnexB. (Thesameruling coversa numberofotherpoints.)

We believethat a ruling is anappropriateform of guidancebecauseof the factualnatureof the
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questionpresented. The ruling, when combinedwith the reasoningset out therein, will be

helpful in addressingthe sameissuesin othertypesof securitizations,provided,of course,the

factsarecomparablein all materialrespects.

Issuingarevenueruling (or otherguidance)to clarify thedefinition ofa financial

businesswould beparticularly worthwhile in finally addressinganissuethathassimmeredfor a

longtime. Othercommentatorshaveaskedfor similar guidancein thepast.83 Thepreambleto

the final section7704 regulationsissuedin 1995, respondingto various commentsconcerning

the proposedregulations, indicated that the IRS and Treasurywere “actively considering

guidance on the definition of qualifying income and financial businessesfor investment

partnershipsand otherpartnershipsengagedin various typesof securitiestransactions.”84The

1997and 1998 IRSbusinessplansseemedto follow throughon thepreambleaswell asrespond

to othercommentary,listing asanagendaitem “guidanceunder7704 regardingpassiveincome

for purposesof the publicly tradedpartnershipprovisions.”85 TreasuryRegulation§ 1.7704-3,

which addressedcertainqualifying incomeissues,wasproposedandfinalizedin 1997and 1998,

respectively,but without any mention of the financial businessissue, and subsequentIRS

businessplans havemadeno further mentionof section7704. The topic temporarilyreceded

83 See letter,datedAugust 15, 1995, from Michael L. Schierto CommissionerRichardson,95 Tax

Notes Today 166-12(August 24, 1995) (recommendsa rule that a securitizationtrust not be
consideredto engagein a financial businessbecauseof the reinvestmentof cashcollectionsin
newreceivablespursuantto existing contractualcommitments),and letter, datedJuly 31, 1995,
from KennethG. Whyburn to the Service, 95 Tax Notes Today 161-31 (August 17, 1995)
(proposesadefinition offinancialbusinessthat carvesout apartnershipthat servesprimarily asa
financingvehiclefor affiliates).

84 1995-2C.B. 315, 318.

85 1997 Priorities for Tax Regulationsand Other Administrative Guidance,Joint Statementby

Donald C. Lubick and MargaretM Richardson,reprinted at 97 Tax Notes Today 41-1 (28
February8-97); 1998 Priorities for Tax Regulationsand OtherAdministrative Guidance,Joint
Statementby DonaldC. Lubick andCharles0. Rossotti,reprintedat 98 TaxNotesToday42-1 (3
March3-98).
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from view in light of thepotentialavailability of the FASIT provisions,enactedin 1996,but has

becomecurrentagainin light of thedisuseofthatlegislation.

G. U.S. Tradeor Business,Sections875 and1446

Concluding that a credit card trust is not engagedin a financial businessis

importantwheresuchatrusthasa classoftradedpass-throughdebtcertificatesand, contraryto

expectations,that classis recharacterizedasequity. If the trust is not engagedin a financial

business,then it will not besubjectto thecorporateincometax. However,the trust still would

be exposedto a material risk of tax liability undersection1446 if foreign investorsareor can

becomeholdersofthecertificatesandtrust incomeallocatedto themwereconsideredECI. (As

notedearlier, section1446 requiresa partnershipto withhold taxeson ECI allocatedto foreign

partners.) Addressingthe classificationof a trust undersection7704 without also considering

section1446 liability would be only apartialsolutionto theproblemofentity level tax liabilities.

Section875 treatsa non-US personwho is a memberof a partnershipasbeing

engagedin any U.S. tradeorbusinessin whichthepartnershipis engaged.Thus, if acredit card

trust were consideredto be engagedin a U.S. tradeor business,any foreign holderof a pass-

throughcertificatethat is treatedasequity would be treatedasbeingengagedin the sametrade

or businessand incomerelatedthereto generallywould be ECI.86 Section 1446 imposeson a

partnershipan obligationto pay withholding tax atthehighestmarginaltax rateon ECI allocable

to foreignpartners.

86 If contraryto our view the trust were consideredto be engagedin a tradeor businesson the

groundthat it makesloansto thepublic, thenthe special rules in TreasuryRegulation§ 1.864-
4(c)(5) for determiningECI from the activeconductofa banking,financing orsimilar business
could berelevant. Seefootnote93, below.
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The discussionabove arguesthat a typical credit card trust is not engagedin a

financialbusiness.Manyofthesameargumentsarealso relevantin determiningwhethersucha

trust is engagedin a tradeor business. The tradeor businessquestionis potentially harder,

however,becausea financialbusinessmayimply a greaterlevel of activity thanameretradeor

business,and in any eventa financial businessrequirescustomers,which is not true of every

tradeor business. For example,the discussionaboveindicatesthat tradingin securitiesis a

businessbut not afinancialbusiness.87

We believethat theCodeaddsa glossto thetradeor businesstestin section864

that leadsusto concludethat a credit cardtrust that is not engagedin afinancial businesswithin

themeaningof section7704also shouldnot be consideredto beengagedin a tradeor business

for purposesof treatingincomeofforeign investorsasECI.

As the discussionabove indicates,taxpayerseffecting transactionsin securities

havetraditionallybeendivided into threegroups:investors,tradersanddealers.Investorsarenot

engagedin atradeor business,but tradersanddealersare. Priorto 1966,a foreigntaxpayerwho

ownedU.S. securitiesandperiodically changedhis portfolio neededto determineundergeneral

tax principleswhetherhis activities wereonly investingor crossedthe line and becametrading.

Thedistinctionwashardto drawin practice. To encouragecapitalflows into theUnited States,

the ForeignInvestorsTax Act of 1966 enactedthe safe-harbortrading exemptionin section

864(b)(2)(A)(ii). It providesthat a foreigntaxpayeris not consideredto be engagedin a U.S.

87 Also, it is clearthat a taxpayerneednot alwayshold himselfout to othersasengagingin atrade

or businessin order to be so engaged. SeeComm‘r v. Groetzinger,480 U.S. 23 (1987)(a full-
time gamblerwas engagedin a trade or businesseven though he did not hold himself out as
providing goodsor servicesto others;emphasizesthat thereis no oneuniversaldefinition oftrade
or businessand that the issueneedsto beresolvedin thecontextof the specificCodeprovision
involved).
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trade or businessbecauseof trading activities whetheror not a U.S. employeeor agenthas

discretionto makedecisionsin effecting transactions. In effect, the safeharbormovesthe line

separatingtaxableactivity from non-taxablefrom (i) a commonlaw tradeor businessdistinction

(investing, not a trade or business,comparedwith trading and dealing, which are tradesor

businesses)to (ii) anactive financialbusinessdistinction (investingandtradingarenontaxable,

dealing is taxable).88 This is the samedistinction found in section7704. In practice,the safe

harborprovidesprotectionnot only for activetraders,who clearlyneedits protection,but also

for taxpayersengagingin more passiveactivities that are probably investing but might be

trading. Theyneednotworry whethertheycrossthe line.

Regulationsundersection8 64(b) construethe safe harborrule broadly to cover

“effecting transactions”in stocks or securities(including any evidenceof indebtedness)and

other closely related activities, including entering into contracts to buy debt instruments,

borrowingto financesecuritiespositions,and enteringinto interestrateswapsorotherhedges.89

This languagecovers all types of buying and selling activity (both investing and trading),

reflecting the purposeof the statuteto eliminatethe distinctionsof prior law. However,if a

taxpayeris a securitiesdealeranywherein theworld, therule doesnotapply.

A securitizationvehiclethatsimplyholds afixedpool ofreceivableswould not be

engagedin a tradeor businessof any kind. While a credit cardtrust is moreactive,webelieve

88 As originally enacted,the securitiestradingsafe harbordid not apply to a corporation(with an

exceptionfor certainclosely held corporations)the principal businessof which wastrading in
stocks or securitiesfor its own accountif its principal office was in the United States. The
principal officerequirementwasrepealedin 1997.

89 TreasuryRegulation§ 1.864-2(c)(2)(i). ProposedTreasuryRegulation§ 1.864(b)-i clarifiesthat

the safeharbor rule also coverstrading in derivatives. Prior to the issuanceof this regulation,
interestrate swapsenteredinto asa hedgecould also qualify underthe safeharboras a closely
relatedactivity.
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that it neverthelessis too passiveto be engagedin atradeor businessof any kind. If the issue

were decidedundergeneraltax principles,however, the issuewould be somewhatcloudy: an

argumentcould be madethat a credit cardtrust is engagedin a tradeor business,giventhat it

acquiresnewreceivablesover time and financesthemwith debt. If theseactivities constitutea

tradeorbusiness,it consistsofeffectingtransactionsin receivablesandcloselyrelatedactivities,

andshouldfall within thesafeharborrule.

One responseto this argumentis that a securitizationvehicle is simply not a

tradingvehicle and not what Congresshad in mind in enactingthe safe harbor. A credit card

trust earnsincomefrom interestand not from selling positionsat aprofit. Weagreethata credit

cardtrust is not atraditional tradingvehicle. It is moreofan investorthana trader. However,if

its activity in turningover pools ofreceivablescrossesthe line andbecomesabusinessactivity

undergeneraltax principles, it ought to deriveprotectionfrom the safe harbor. Being more

passivecannotbe worse.90

Onepossibleconcernwith this reasoningis that it provestoo much. A bankalso

earnsinterestincomeand could be said to be “effecting transactions”in loanswhen it makes

90 F.S.A. 200224003 (March 19, 2001) considerswhether a factoring arrangementin which
membersof a U.S. groupof companiessell operating receivablesto a foreign affiliate (“A
Corp.”) causesA Corp.to be engagedin a U.S. tradeor business.The U.S. sellerscontinuedto
collect the receivablesfrom the obligors and were paid for their servicesby A Corp. The
taxpayerarguedthat the activity was protectedby the securitiestradingsafeharbor. The IRS
disagreed,on thegroundthatsecuritiestradinginvolved activebuying andsellingand theforeign
buyersimplypurchasedthereceivablesandheldthemuntil they werecollected. The F.S.A. goes
on to conclude,however,thatCorp. A wasa passiveinvestorandfor that reasonnotengagedin a
U.S. tradeor business. Two facts cited in supportof this conclusionwerethat Corp. A did not
perform any substantialactivitiesthrough the actionsof its own employeesand assumedlittle
creditrisk. A Corp. bought someof the receivableswithout recourseagainstthe sellersin the
eventofdefaults,but apparentlythedefault risks with respectto thosereceivableswassmall. It
is not clearwhy assumingmaterial credit risk would changetheconclusionbecauseinvestors
routinely invest in debtinstrumentswith ahigh risk ofdefault. TheF.S.A. doesnot suggestthat
thebusinessactivitiesofthe sellingaffiliatesin generatingthe receivablesshouldbe attributedto
Corp. A becausethesellerswereactingascollectionagentsfor Corp. A.
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them. Clearly, the draftersdid not intend for the tradingsafe harborto providean exemption

from U.S. tax for banksand financecompaniesoperatinga businessthrougha U.S. branch. As

notedin the last section,the section864 regulationshavespecial rules for determiningwhen

incomefrom theactiveconductof abanking,financing orsimilarbusinessis ECI.9’ Thoserules

treatthoseactivitiesasatradeor business.

Thereasonwhy the safeharbordoesnot protecttheroutinebusinessactivities of

a bankor financecompanyis that suchan enterprisedoesmorethanjust acquire,hold and sell

(“effect transactions”in) loans. It providesa serviceto customersby standingreadyto make

loansand performingthework neededto originatethe loans.92 The serviceelementis reflected

in thefact that banksandfinancecompaniesroutinely receivepointsor feeswhentheyoriginate

loansand keepthoseamountswhenthey sell newly originatedloansto a financial buyer (one

that provides funding for the loans by purchasingthem but does not itself participate in

originationactivities). Also, all banksoffer a rangeof otherservicesto their lendingcustomers

(e.g.,checkingaccounts).Providingtheseservicesis not simply “effectingtransactions”in debt

instruments.A creditcardtrustdoesnot offer anyoftheseservices.

Seetext atfootnote78, above. The ideathat specialrulesareneededin determiningECI from the
active conduct of a banking, financing or similar businessis also reflected in section
864(c)(4)(B)(ii),whichprovidesthat foreign sourceinterestor dividendswill be consideredECI
only when derived in such a businessor by a corporationthe principal businessof which is
tradingin stocksor securitiesfor its own account.

92 Authorities describedin footnote77 abovearequite explicit abouttheserviceelementand go so

far as to treat loans in the handsof originating banksas “receivablesacquiredin theordinary
courseof tradeor businessfor servicesrendered” within the meaningof section1221(a)(4).
Section864(b)treatstheperformanceofpersonalserviceswithin the United Statesas atradeor
businesswithin theUnited Statesfor purposesofthesectionsimposingtax on ECI. Whetheror
not active loan origination is properly characterizedas a serviceactivity, it is an activity that
requiresmorethanjust an extensionofcredit or acceptingthe risk of an extensionof credit and
the party engagingin the activity earnsa return for engagingin the activity beyondwhat a
purchaseroftheoriginatedloan would receive.
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In determiningthescopeofactivities of acredit card trust, it would be necessary

to take account of activities undertakenby its agents,including the person who services

receivableson its behalf.93 As explainedin the lastsection,however,theactivities of a servicer

do not includethetype of customer-basedactivitiesthat would causethetrust to beengagedin

an active financial business. Other activities of the trust sponsorand its affiliates are not

undertakenasthetrust’s agentand shouldnot be attributedto the trust for the reasonsgivenin

the lastsection.94

Section864 hasspecial rules for attributing agentactivitiesto a taxpayer,but they would not
applyhere. Section864(c)(4)limits thecircumstancesin which foreign sourceincomeis ECI. It
generallyrequiressuchincometo be earnedthroughaU.S. office orotherfixed place ofbusiness
in order to be ECI. Undersection864(c)(5)(A),theoffice of an agentof a foreign taxpayeris
disregardedfor purposesof section864(c)(4)unlesstheagentis adependentagentthat has,and
regularly exercises,authority to negotiateand concludecontracts in the nameof the foreign
taxpayeror hasa stockof merchandisethroughwhich it regularly fills orderson behalfof the
foreigntaxpayer. Similar rulesareoftenfoundin treatiesto limit whentheoffice ofa local agent
will be treatedasa permanentestablishmentofa foreign principal. Thesespecialagencyrulesdo
notapply for all purposesofsection864 and in particularwould not berelevantin determiningif
a credit cardtrust is engagedin aU.S. tradeorbusinessasa resultof theactivitiesof a servicer,
which in its servicingcapacitywould be an agentof the trust. Thus, the servicer’s activities
would be attributedto thetrust evenif theserviceris an independentagentwho performssimilar
servicesfor othersin theordinarycourseof business.Note that if (contraryto our view) a credit
card trust were found to be engagedin a tradeor businessbecauseof the involvementof the
sponsoror its affiliates, the trust would likely be engagedin the active conductof a banking,
financing, or similar businessso that the special rules for determiningECI from suchabusiness
would apply. TreasuryRegulation § 1 .864-4(c)(5)(ii) generallytreats interest from a debt
instrumentasECI only if the debt instrumentarisesfrom businessconductedby the taxpayer
through a U.S. office. Although not entirely clear, the special agencyrules in section
864(c)(5)(A)arelikely to be relevantin that context. The doubtstemsfrom the fact that section
864(c)(5)(A) appliesby its terms in determiningif foreign source income is ECI and Treasury
Regulation§ i.864-4(c)(5) addressesdomesticsource income. The regulation,however, is
clearlybasedon the foreignsourceincomerule in section864(c)(4)(B)(ii).

For an F.S.A. supporting this conclusion,see footnote90, above. See also T.A.M. 9611001
(December4, 1995) (foreign corporationregulatedas a bank was not engagedin a banking,
financing or similar business,and specifically did not make “loans to the public,” where it
purchasedloans originatedby an affiliated bank acting as “agent” of the corporationunder a
managementagreementandthe foreign corporationhadno employeesofits own andno presence
in thebankingcommunity).
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Basedon the discussionabove,we recommendthat the proposedrevenueruling

relatingto credit cardtrustsaddressthecasein which aforeigninvestorunrelatedto thesponsor

is consideredto own an equityinterestin thetrustandconclude,basedon thefactsoftheruling,

that the trust is not engagedin a U.S. tradeor business. The Credit Card Ruling in Annex B

addressesthispoint.

TheIRS issued(andlater revoked)a revenueruling addressingwhethera foreign

captivefinancecompanywasengagedin aU.S. tradeor business.In RevenueRuling 73-227,~~

the Serviceruled that a foreigncorporationthat wasa subsidiaryof a U.S. parentandborrowed

funds to makeloansto its parentandotheraffiliateswasengagedin aU.S. tradeorbusiness.A

majority of the subsidiary’sdirectorswere U.S. citizensand the subsidiaryhad a U.S. office

whereall managementandmajor policy decisionswere made. Theruling doesnot describethe

level of activity of the subsidiary,its capital,or how it managedfinancial risks. Theruling was

pro-taxpayerin thatit allowedthe subsidiaryto avoidU.S. withholding tax at thecostof a U.S.

corporatetax on its spreadincome. TheServicerevokedthe 1973ruling in RevenueRuling 88-

396 on thegroundthat whetherataxpayeris engagedin atradeorbusinessinvolvesapplyingthe

law to theparticularfacts,andthe earlierruling simplyexpresseda conclusionwithout adequate

factual support. We note that the facts of the proposedCredit Card Ruling are muchmore

specificregardingthe permittedactivities of thetrust. A conventionalfinancecompanywould

neverbe a QSPE! Also, the 1988 ruling presumablyevidencesa concernthat the 1973 ruling

waswrong becausethe finance companywas not active enoughto be engagedin a tradeor

business.

1973-1 C.B. 338.
96 1988-iC.B. 268.
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H. Pass-ThroughDebtCertificatesasDebtorEquity: SignificanceofForm

As indicatedin Part 11.4, above,credit cardtrusts havetraditionally issuedpass-

throughdebtcertificates(certificatesin theform of equity that thepartiesintendto treatfor tax

purposesasdebt). This sectiondiscussesthe rationalefor treatingthe certificatesas debt. It

recommendsthat theIRS issuea revenueruling clarifying thatform is not a significantfactorin

determiningwhetherpass-throughdebtcertificatesshould be treatedas equity or debt. The

Credit CardRuling in AnnexB addressesthis point.

The IRS hasacknowledgedthe existenceof pass-throughdebt certificates,but

thereareno authoritiesanalyzingthemin thecredit cardsetting.97 Thereareseveralrulings that

treatequity interestsin a trustasdebtof thetrust sponsorwherethetrust effectivelyholds adebt

claim against the trust sponsor.98 Theserulings support the view that trust pass-through

certificatesshould be characterizedaccordingto their economicsubstance. The factsof the

rulings aresomewhatdifferent from credit cardstructuresin that thecertificateholderis relying

primarily on aclaimagainstthesponsorandnoton third partyreceivablesheldby thetrust.

In the preamble to proposedregulations issued in 1995 applying mark-to-marketrules for
securitiesdealers,the Serviceacknowledgedthe existenceof securitizationtransactionsin which
a taxpayertransferssecuritiesto a trust that issuescertificates(or otherformsof interests)that
representsecureddebtof the taxpayerratherthan debtofthe trust or ownershipinterests. See
1995-1 C.B. 923, 925. Also, in 1977, the Serviceissued a private letter ruling to one of the
government-sponsoredmortgageagenciesapprovingthe treatmentof pass-throughcertificates
with prepaymentguaranteesas debt, but the ruling was latter revoked on the groundthat the
economic significance of the mismatchesbetweenthe certificatesand mortgageswas not
adequatelyestablished. See P.L.R. 7725066 (March 24, 1977) and P.L.R. 8337016(May 23,
1983). In thecaseofacreditcardtrust, themismatchesareclearlymaterial.

98 SeeRevenueRuling 76-265,1976-2C.B. 448, andRevenueRuling 61-181,1961-2C.B. 21. See

also T.D. 8080, 1986-1 C.B. 371, 372 (preamble to final Sears regulations, citing IRS
Announcement84-62, 1982-24 I.R.B. 29, and confirming that equipment trust certificate
arrangementswould not be regardedas ownershipinterestssubjectto the regulations). Cf.
RevenueRuling 97-3, 1997-1C.B. 9 (investmentin equity interestsin apool ofloans guaranteed
by Small BusinessAdministrationheldto be in substancea loanto theguarantor).
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Themain argumentfor treatingpass-throughdebtcertificatesasdebt is that they

areeconomicallydebtandshouldbe taxedaccordingto theireconomicsubstance.Theyprovide

for a fixedprincipalamount;interestis payablethereonat a fixed rateoravariableratebasedon

an interest rate index (without equity kickers or rights to convert into a participatingequity

interest);theyhaveamaturitydatethat is notunreasonablydistantin thefuture;theyarenot held

pro ratawith the sponsor’sinterestin thetrust; theyprovideno managementrights; and at their

issuanceit is reasonablyexpectedthatinterestwill bepaidcurrently andprincipalpaid in full on

or prior to the maturity date.99 If the issuingtrust fails to makepaymentsrequiredby the trust

documents,certificateholdershavearight to suethetrustto compelpayment.10°Themainlegal

In describingthe classesof pass-throughcertificatesthat are held to be debt, the Credit Card
Ruling reachestheconclusionthat certainclassesofpass-throughcertificateshavingthetermsset
out in the ruling will be classifiedasdebtfor taxpurposes.The ruling statesthat it is reasonably
expectedat thetime of issuanceof thoseclassesthat principaland interestthereonat the stated
rate will be paid in full on or prior to a specifiedmaturity date. A “reasonableexpectation”
standardis foundin a numberof debt/equitycases. SeeMennutov. Comm.,56 T.C. 910 (1971);
seealsoLeasev. Comm.,66 T.C.M 1121 (1993)(examineswhetherwhenstockholdermadethe
advance,he could “reasonablyexpectthecorporationto repaythe loan in accordancewith terms
generallyprevailing in the businesscommunity”); GoochLumberSalesv. Comm.,49 T.C. 649
(1968) (examineswhether there was “a reasonableexpectationof repaymentin light of the
economicrealities of the situation”); Litton BusinessSystemsv. Comm., 61 T.C. 367 (1973)
(court asks “Was therea genuineintention to createa debt, with a reasonableexpectationof
repayment,anddid that intentioncomportwith theeconomicreality ofcreatinga debtor-creditor
relationship?”). The Litton formulationhasbeenfollowed by a numberofcases. SeeLaStaitiv.
Comm.,41 T.C.M 511 (1980);SmithcoEngineeringv. Comm.,47 T.C.M 966(1984);Dunganv.
Comm.,36 T.C.M 1307 (1977); Wilkofv. Comm.,37 T.C.M 1851-31 (1978);Leutholdv.Comm.,
54 T.C.M 1308 (1987); Dunnv. Comm.,60 T.C.M 317(1990). SeealsoRevenueRuling68-54,
1968-1 C.B. 69 (subordinateddebenturesof corporationX treatedas debt eventhough the
instrumentshadanumberof equity featureswhere “Theearningshistory ofX indicatesthat it is
reasonablefor thedebentureholdersto anticipatepaymentofinterestandprincipal.”).

100 Pass-throughdebt certificatesare generally payable out of funds availableto the trust issuer

accordingto a“waterfall” (a list ofprioritiesfor theapplicationofavailablefundson a payment
date). A holderofa pass-throughdebt certificatehasaright to suethetrust if theholderfails to
receivepaymentsofavailablefundsto which it isentitled underthewaterfall. Limiting payments
on a given dateto availablefundsis a commontrait of all MBS andABS, whetherin the form of
equity or debt. Effectively it is a nonrecoursefeature. The limitation on the sourceof funds is
taken into account in the statementabove that pass-throughdebt certificatesare reasonably
expectedto bepaid in full on or prior to theirmaturitydate. A nonrecoursefeatureis relevantin
determiningthe paymentcharacteristicsof an instrument(likelihood of paymentandthe timing
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significanceof the formal statusof the certificatesas trust equity is that they are structurally

subordinatedto claimsof thetrust’s creditors. However,the termsof a credit cardtrustwould

prohibit the issuanceof debt instrumentssenior to the trust certificates. Also, thereis a long

history of treating subordinateddebt issued by operating companiesas debt if there is a

reasonableexpectationof payment,which therewould be in this case. Thatis trueevenwhere

the debtis treatedasequity capital for somenon-taxpurpose.’°’Pass-throughdebtcertificates

representa morecompelling casefor debttreatmentbecausetheyarenot subjectto the risksof

an operatingbusiness.

Pass-throughcertificatesissuedby fixed investmenttrusts havemanyof thesame

debt featuresoutlinedabove. They aretaxedas debt instruments,but on the ground that they

representownershipinterestsin the trustassets(which aredebt),not becausetheyrepresentdebt

claims againsttrust assets. The key distinction is that the assetsof fixed investmenttrusts are

closelymatchedto thetermsof thecertificatestheyissue,whichexplainswhy thecertificatesare

properly viewed as proprietary interestsin those assets. By contrast,a credit card trust has

and amountof payments)but shouldnot causean instrumentto be recastas equity if, giving
effect to the feature,the instrumenthasthe economiccharacteristicsof debt. That would be the
casewith respectto pass-throughdebtcertificatesof thetypewe areconsidering.

‘°‘ SeeRevenueRuling 68-54, 1968-i C.B. 69 (instrumenttreatedas “net capital” for purposesof
NewYork Stock Exchangeregulationsheldto constitutedebt);RevenueRuling 73-122,1973-i
C.B. 66 (same);Harlan v. UnitedStates,409 F.2d905 (5th Cir. 1969)(“surplus” notespayable
only out of insurancecompany’ssurplusandnot treatedas liability on company’sbalancesheet
constitutedebt);RevenueRuling 85-119, 1985-2 C.B. 60 (bankprimarycapital). Notice 94-47,
1994-1 C.B. 357, lists sevenfactorsto be consideredin determining whetheran instrumentis
equity or debt. Oneoftheseis whetherthe instrumentis intendedto betreatedas debt or equity
for non-taxpurposes,including regulatory,ratingagency,or financial accountingpurposes.The
notice indicates that no particular factor is conclusive. The weight given to any one factor
dependsupon all the factsand circumstancesand the overall effect of an instrument’sdebt and
equity featuresmust be taken into account. The main purposeof the notice is to sound a
cautionary note regarding the status as debt of purported debt instrumentsthat have an
unreasonablylong maturity or principal that can be repaidwith the issuer’sstock. Thesetwo
warningbellsarenot ringing in the creditcardsetting.
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revolving assetsso that it is necessaryto view any certificatesissuedby the trust asa claim

againstthe trust ratherthan an interestin identifiable receivables.Becausethe claim hasdebt

characteristicsand is not an ownershipinterestin trust assets,it should be taxedasdebtof the

trust (or of the ownerof trust equity, if thereis only one). Thedebtconclusionis alsosupported

by theretentionby thesponsorof entrepreneurialrisk or rewardswith respectto thereceivables,

the retentionby the sponsorof somecontrolover thereceivables(including the right to change

theeconomictermsofthereceivablesand in somecasesto removethemfrom thepool), thefact

thattheproductionoffuturereceivablesdependson thesponsor’sactionsin conductingits credit

cardbusiness,andtheintentionof thepartiesto treatthecertificatesasdebtfor tax purposes.

Thereis no doubtthat typical classesof pass-throughdebtcertificates(including

subordinatedclasses)would be treatedasdebtif theywerecastin theform of debt. Thecaseis

stronger than for a traditional CMO (a pay-throughbond backedby a largely fixed pool of

mortgages). The credit card trust structurerequiressignificantequity to absorbdefault losses.

Furthermore,there would be a substantial mismatchbetweenthe economic terms of the

receivablesandofthe certificates. Thus,themainissuefacedby tax advisorsin determiningthe

propertax treatmentofpass-throughdebtcertificatesis whetherit is possibleto overcometheir

form asownershipinterestsin thetrust.

Thereis atax law doctrinethat limits theability ofataxpayerto disavowtheform

of a transaction.102 The most extremestatementof the doctrine is found in Comm‘r v.

102 For a generaldiscussionof this topic, seeWilliam S. Blatt, “Lost on a One-Way Street: The

Taxpayer’sAbility to Disavow Form,” 70 Oregon Law Review381 (1991); RobertThorton
Smith, “SubstanceandForm: A Taxpayer’sRight to AssertthePriority of Substance,”44 Tax
Lawyer 137 (1990); Victor 0. Rosen,“SubstanceOverForm—A Taxpayer’sWeapon,”1970 So.
Calif Tax Inst. 689. SeealsoEstateofDurkin v. Comm‘r, 99 T.C. 561, 57i (1992)(extensive
discussionof taxpayer’sability to disregardform; finds againsttaxpayerswho were seeking
treatmentdifferent from tax returncharacterizationoftransactionafterthat characterizationhad
beensuccessfullychallengedby IRS).
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Danielson,’°3in which thecourt refusedto allow a sellerto departfrom an agreedallocationof a

portion of thepurchasepricepaidfor a businessto a covenantnot to competeabsentfactsthat

would allow thesellerto avoidthecontractin a suit betweentheparties.A milder versionof the

doctrineallows ataxpayerto disavowtheform of atransactionif it produces“strongproof’ that

the substanceof the transactionis different than its form and all partiesconsistentlytreat the

transactionfor federal income tax purposesin accordancewith its substancerather than its

form.104

We believe theseauthoritiesshould not preventthe characterizationof pass-

through debtcertificatesas debt for two reasons. First, debt treatmentwould carry out the

intentionsof all partiesratherthan frustratingthem. Also, becausethe partieshaveagreedto

debttreatment,the governmentis not exposedto a risk of inconsistenttreatment.105 Second,the

Danielson rule hasnot beenappliedwhere the termsof a transactionare ambiguous.106 The

103 378 F.2d771 (3dCir. 1967),cert.denied,389U.S. 858 (1967).

104 See,e.g., Illinois PowerCo. v. Comm’r, 87 T.C. 1417, 1434 (1986)(citing cases),acq. in result,

1990-1C.B. 1.
105 Courtshavedeclinedto applyDanielsonwheretheunderlyingpolicy concernsareabsent. See,

e.g.,AmeradaHessCorp. v. Comm‘r, 517F.2d 75 (3d Cir. i975) (casein samecourt thatdecided
Danielsonholding that rule is inapplicablewhere policy reasonsunderlyingit arenot present),
rev’g WhiteFarmEquip. Co. v. Comm’r, 61 T.C. 189 (1973),cert.denied,423 U.S. 1037 (1975);
StrickCorp. v. UnitedStates,714 F.2d 1194, 1206 (3d Cir. 1983),cert. denied,466 U.S. 971
(1984)). Other courts have also declinedto apply the Danielson rule where its underlying
policiesarenot implicated. See,e.g.,Comdisco,Inc. v. UnitedStates,756 F.2d569, 578 (7th Cir.
1985)(decliningto apply theDanielson rule “to situationsin which theGovernmentwill never
faceconflicting claims”); RochesterDevelopmentCorp. v. Comm‘r, 36 T.C.M. (CCH) 1213,
1217, n.i (1977)(onefactor in decliningto applyDanielsonor strongproofrulewasfactthat the
counterpartyto the transactionwas a tax-exemptentity and thereforecompetingtax positions
werenot involved).

106 See, e.g., RochesterDevelopmentCorp. v. Comm‘r, 36 T.C.M. (CCH) 1213 (1977); Coulter

Electronics,Inc. v. Comm‘r, 59 T.C.M. (CCH) 350 (1990),aff’d, 943 F.2d1318 (11th Cir. 1991)
(unpublishedmemorandumdecision); Watts Copy System,Inc. v. Comm‘r, 67 T.C.M. (CCH)
2480 (1994) (same);Pattersonv. Comm‘r, 810 F.2d 562, 572 (6th Cir. 1987) (a Danielson
circuit) (“The Danielson rule canonly be meaningfullyapplied in thosecaseswhere a specific
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termsofthetrustarrangementshouldbe consideredto favor debttreatmentgiventheagreement

of the parties to treat the certificatesas debt and the economic and legal terms of the

instruments.’07

The statusof the issuerasa trust ratherthana corporation,LLC or partnership

helps in concludingthat a pass-throughdebt certificatemay be treatedas debt. Trusts are

typically used to protect and conservepassive assetsfor beneficiariesand not to operate

businesses.Indeed,onecommonuseofatrust is to holdassetsthatcollateralizedebt. Although

typically the collateralizedsecuritiestake the form of debt, as indicated above,there are a

numberof authoritiesthattreattrust certificatesasdebt.108 Thus, thestatusofa credit cardtrust

asa local law trust (ratherthanan LLC or partnershipor, of course,a corporation)is a relevant

factor.

We recommendthat the IRS include in the Credit Card Ruling a holding that,

basedon the factsof the ruling, both a senior and a subordinatedclassof pass-throughdebt

certificateswill be treatedasdebtof thetrust. Thediscussionshould statethattheirstatusshould

be determinedbasedon their economicand legal characteristicsand that, basedon the other

factorspresentin the ruling, thefact thatthey arelabeledasequity is not a significant factor in

determiningtheir tax status. The draft Credit Card Ruling in Annex B includesa debt/equity

ruling alongtheselines.

amounthasbeenmutuallyallocatedto the covenantas expressedin the contract. However,in
this case,the partiesare not seekingto vary the termsof the contractbut to havethe court
construetermswhich areobviouslyambiguous.”)(emphasisin original).

107 These include defining the interestsin the trust so that the investors’ interest remainsa fixed

amountdespitechangesin the amountof assetsheld by the trust and havinga mechanismfor
acceleratingprincipal paymentsupontheoccurrenceofdefault-typeevents.

108 Seefootnote98, above.
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It couldbe arguedthat the IRS shouldnot at this point issuea ruling relatingto

the statusof pass-throughdebtcertificatesbecausethey area relic of the past. Specifically,

giventhe changein accountingstandards,newsecuritizationsarelikely to taketheform of debt

issuances. We believe,however, that it would be desirableto addressthe point. Accounting

standardscanand do change. Existing mastertrusts will very likely continueto issue pass-

throughdebtcertificatesfor sometjme.’09 Also,asshownin AnnexA, therewereoutstandingat

the end of 2001 about $326 billion in credit card securities. While the sourcereportingthis

figure doesnot identify the form of thosesecurities,we expect that most of them are pass-

throughdebt certificates. Also, how to characterizepass-throughdebtcertificateswill remaina

possibleissuein past,opentax yearsfor a long timeto come. Congressclearly intendedthrough

the FASIT legislation to provide some greaterclarity as to the statusof pass-throughdebt

certificatesissuedby credit cardtrusts. Evenwithout a safeharborrule,a publishedruling that

can be relied upon and confirms practicesinvolving very large dollar amountswould be

worthwhile.

I. Modificationsof CommercialMortgageLoansHeld in a REMIC

WhentheREMIC legislationwaspassedin 1986,themortgage-backedsecurities

marketinvolved exclusivelyresidentialmortgageloans. Thethrift institution crisis of the late

1 980sled to formationoftheResolutionTrust Corporationwhichforcedthe liquidationof large

thrift portfolios of commercial and multifamily mortgageloans. Those sales and the more

limited availability of thrift buyers createda need for securitizationsand gave birth to the

109 Someexistingtrusts that cannotissuedebtdirectly may be ableto issuedebtindirectlyby issuing

pass-throughcertificatesto a secondentity that in turn issuesnotesbackedby thosecertificates.
This approachis at bestawkwardandhasnot beenemployedby all trustsin thisposition. In our
view, theexistenceof the techniquedoesnot arguestronglyagainstaddressingthestatusof pass-
throughdebtcertificates.
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commercialmortgage-backedsecurities,or CMBS, market. The CMBS market, which was

virtually nonexistentin 1986, is now amajor sourceof capitalfor commercialrealestatein the

United States. The TMP and REMIC regimes,enactedprior to the developmentof the CMBS

market,did not distinguishbetweencommercialand residentialloans. Given the carrotof the

REMIC rules and the stick of an entity-level tax imposedon TMPs, it is not surprisingthat

REMICsarethevehicleof choicefor securitizingcommercialmortgageloans.

The REMIC rules were implementedthroughregulationsissuedin 1992. Those

regulationswere written with residential loans mostly in mind. One significant difference

betweencommercialandresidentialloans is thegreaterbusinessneedto makeongoingchanges

in the terms of a commercialloan to accommodatethe needsof the borrower. Commercial

mortgageloans arecomplicated,are relatively large in amount (sometimesin excessof $100

million) andincreasinglyinvolve multiple propertieslocatedin severaljurisdictions. The loans

often include complex financial covenants. The relationshipbetweena borrower and its

mortgagelender is a continuing one, with discussionsabout the loan and the real property

collateralextendingthroughouttheterm of the loanasconditionschange.Everymonth,lenders

are approachedby borrowersseekingsomethingnew.110 Outsideof the REMIC area, it is

commonplacefor lendersor servicersacting on their behalfto agreeto changesthat do not

impair the lender’s economicposition, either for no considerationfor routine mattersor in

exchangefor concessionsfrom the borrower.” As describedbelow, the existing REMIC rules

110 To give a few examples,theborrowermight wantto: havean outparcelreleasedor thegrantofan

easementapproved,apply a cash reserve to make tenant improvementsin a mannernot
contemplatedby the original documents,consentto thesubstitutionofparking lot A for parking
lot B as collateral in a shopping center loan, waive a requirementthat now-unobtainable
insuranceagainstterrorismbe maintained,orchangerestrictionson prepayments.

Forexample,a lendermay agreeto allowreleaseofa parcelofpropertyin exchangefor receiving
an additionalprincipalpaymentand increasingthe rateofintereston thebalance.A lendermight
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do not allow any modification that is “significant” accordingto section 1001 standards,with

exceptionsfor default-relatedchanges,assumptionsandreleasesof encumbrances.Poolingand

servicingagreementsfor REMICs are,of course,written to comply with the current REMIC

rules and do not allow changesthat causea significant modification for REMIC purposes.

Servicersmustconsultwith tax counselandoftenareconstrainedby contractualobligations,or

feel constrainedby prudence,to obtain opinionsregardingwaiversand modificationsthat are

routinefrom amarketperspective.

The existing limitations on loanmodificationsby REMICs aretoo restrictivefor

the commercialmarket and also unduly difficult to administerin practice. To addressthis

problem,weproposethattheREMIC regulationsbe revisedto providethata changein theterms

of a qualifiedmortgagewill not causeit to ceaseto be a qualifiedmortgageif the changedoes

not increasethe principal amount or extendthe maturity of the mortgage. We believe this

changewould help significantly in simplifying the servicingof commercialmortgageloans,

while at the sametime not allowing a REMIC to engagein an active businessin a manner

Congressdid not intend. Participantsin the CMBS market had hoped that the FASIT rules

would addressthemodificationproblem(becausetheFASIT ruleswould allow freesubstitutions

of loans), but FASITs have proven to be infeasiblefor CMBS transactionsfor the reasons

describedin PartIV.B, above(including,most significantly, theneedfor sponsorsto recognize

gainbasedon artificial discountratesandtheinability to createfreely transferable10 classes).

Somebackgroundregardingthe tax treatmentof REMICs and debtmodifications

maybehelpful in understandingthereasonsfor the proposal. A REMIC is generallyrequiredto

alsobe willing to granta concessionto aborrowerin exchangefor theborrowernotexercisinga
prepaymentoption.
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acquireduring thefirst threemonthsof its existenceall thequalifiedmortgagesthat it will hold,

exceptthat it may exchangea defectiveloanfor a qualifiedreplacementmortgagefor up to two

years. Thequestionthenariseswhetheror underwhatcircumstancesthe modificationof a loan

maybe regardedastheexchangeofan old loanfor anewone. If amodified loan is considereda

newobligationand it is not a qualified replacementmortgage(which generallyit will not be if

the exchangeoccursmore than threemonthsafter the startupdate),and the sizeof the loan

togetherwith othernonqualifyingassetsexceedsone percentof the REMIC’ s assets,then the

modificationmaydisqualify theentity asa REMIC with potentiallydisastrousconsequences.”2

If thenewloan comeswithin thede minimisrule, thenanygainfrom thedeemeddispositionof

the loanwill beaprohibitedtransactionsubjectto a 100 percenttax. More significantly, that tax

alsowill applyto any net incomefrom theloanearnedfollowing theexchange.

Under general tax principles, for purposesof measuringgain and loss, the

treatmentof specific modificationsasdeemedexchangesis addressedin TreasuryRegulation§

1.1001-3 (the “1 .1001-3 regulations”),which were issued in responseto the CottageSavings

~ Theseregulationsdefinea “modification” and thenprovidethat a modificationthat is

“significant” will be treatedasa deemedexchange. In the context of commercialloans, the

treatmentof a modification asa deemedexchangeis often unimportantoutsideof the REMIC

setting. Undersection1274,theamountrealizedin theexchangeis generallythefaceamountof

the loan. For the original lenderandfor the borrower,anexchangeat parproducesno gainor

loss. Thus, lendersand borrowersmakefrequentmodificationswithoutpayingmuchattentionto

whethertheyaresection1001 exchanges.

112 A failed REMIC would typically be a TMP andhenceacorporationsubjectto corporateincome

tax.
113 CottageSavingsAss’nv.Comm’r, 499U.S. 570 (i99l).
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Once a loan is put into a REMIC, however, it is a different matter. Treasury

Regulation§ 1 .860G-2(b)statesasa generalrule that if anobligationis significantly modified,

the modified obligation is treatedas newly issued in exchangefor the one it replaces. The

regulationsdefinea significantmodification as a changein termsthat would be treatedasan

exchangeof obligations undersection1001 and the relatedregulations. (To some degreethe

drafterswereflying blind. The 1.1001-3regulationshadbeenproposedbut not finalizedwhen

the REMIC regulationswere issued.) At the sametime, the REMIC regulationsacknowledge

thatthegeneralsection1001 standardsshould not alwaysprovidethegoverningstandard.They

statethat default-relatedmodifications,assumptions,waiversof due on encumbranceclauses,

and the conversionof an interestrateby the mortgagorpursuantto the termsof a convertible

mortgagearenot significantmodificationsfor REMIC purposeswhetheror not they areunder

section1001.

To summarize,under current law, if a loan held in a REMIC is significantly

modifiedwithin themeaningofthe 1.1001-3regulations,subjectto the fourspecific exceptions

found in TreasuryRegulation§ 1 .860G-2(b)(3),the loan will be treatedas reissuedand will

ceaseto be a qualifiedmortgage,producingthe potentiallyawful consequencesdescribedabove.

Thetreatmentof mortgagemodificationsby REMICswasnot beforeCongressin

1986whentheREMIC ruleswereadopted.At thattime, themostcommontypeof collateralfor

CMOs wasagencypass-throughcertificates,andthe CMO issuerplayedno role in modifying

underlyingloans.”4 Also, asnotedabove,the underlyingrealpropertyloanswere in any event

114 TreasuryRegulation § 1.860G-2(c)providesthat modifications of loans backingpass-through

certificatesarenot modificationsofthecertificates,subjectto ananti-abuserule.
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residentialloansratherthancommercialones. Finally, CottageSavingswasdecidedin 1991 and

the 1.1001-3regulationswereissuedin final form in 1996.

When the REMIC regulationswere issued in 1992, REMICs were usedalmost

exclusively to securitizeresidentialmortgages. The four types of modifications that are

expresslyallowed without regardto section 1001 cover the most commonchangesaffecting

residential mortgages,but not the range of likely changesin commercialmortgages. To

accommodatecommercialloans, we recommendthat a REMIC be allowed to modify a loan

without causingadeemedexchangefor REMIC purposesso long astheprincipal amount is not

increasedor the weightedaveragematurity dateextended.”5 This limitation will ensurethat

there is no increasein the credit providedto the borrower. Having the ability to agreeto a

modificationthat doesnot providenewcredit shouldnotbe regardedasapowerto engagein an

activebusinessthat is inappropriatefor a pass-throughvehicle.”6 Becauseofthe ban on new

credit, aREMIC could not build customerrelationshipsand would still be strictly a liquidating

vehicle.

The test we proposewould allow modifications that are clearly section 1001

exchanges.ThecurrentREMIC regulationsalreadyacknowledgethat section1001 standardsare

not alwaysappropriate.Also, asa policy matter,thetwo testsshould not inevitably be thesame

becausethey addressdifferent concerns. The 1.1001-3regulationstest whethera particular

115 The rulewould applyonly for purposesof determiningwhetherthemodified loan continuesto be

a qualified mortgage,whetherthereis adispositionthat is aprohibitedtransaction,and for other
purposesofthe REMIC rules. We understandthat normalCodeprinciples (includingthe 1.1001-

3 regulations)would apply in determiningthe effect of amodificationon taxableincomeof the
REMIC andhenceon the incomeofholdersofthe residualinterest.

116 Indeed,REITs arepass-throughvehiclesthat hold realestatemortgagesandrealproperty. There

is no limitation on theability of aREIT to modify loans. A REIT can disposeof loansfreely as

long asit doesnotactasa dealer.
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changepresentsan appropriateoccasionto measuregainor loss. The total amountof gain or

lossof a taxpayerwill be the sameover time, andthe issueis whetherto take a snapshotand

measuregainor loss on an interim basiswhena modificationtakesplace. Realizationpolicies

balanceadesireto measureincomeaccuratelywith administrativeconvenience.By contrast,the

issue for a REMIC is whethera changeis significantenoughso that the REMIC should be

regardedasanactivelenderratherthanapassivevehicleand loseits tax exemption.Seenin that

light, a rule that prohibits new creditsbut otherwiseallows changesseemsto us to reachan

appropriateresultbecauseit forcestheREMIC to bea liquidatingvehicle.

In practice,the changesin loan termsthat areproposedby borrowersto REMIC

loan servicersare generallyregardedas routine or not that material but nonethelessoften are

significantenoughto raiseconcernsunderthe very low thresholdof materiality imposedby the

section 1001 rules. In theory, it would be possibleto devisea new standardof economic

materiality for REMIC modifications that would allow a broaderrangeof changesbut still

imposesomerequirementthat thechangenot be too big. We fear that suchanapproachwould

requirethedrafting of anewsetofparallel rulesaddressingthemyriad typesofchangesalready

coveredin the 1.1001-3regulations. Therule weproposehasan implicit economicmateriality

test: Is theREMIC providingnewcredit? We believeacredit testappropriatelyfocuseson akey

differencebetweenan active,ongoingbusinessandapassive,liquidating vehicle. It also hasthe

considerablepractical advantagethat it is a bright-line test that can be understood and

administeredby loanservicerswithout theneedfor sophisticatedtax advice.”7

“~ In addition, it is worthwhilenotingthat theproposedchangein tax law will not result in a parallel
changein the freedomgrantedto servicersto makechanges.CMBS investorsarevery sensitive
to the termsof the loans in which they invest andpurely for commercialreasonswill impose
significant limitations on the types of modifications allowed. The proposedchange in
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Theproposedtestwould allow theeffectiverefinancingof a mortgagein acasein

which a loan is currentlyprepayableandtheborrowerthreatensto prepayunlesstheinterestrate

is lowered to a then market rate. While it can be argued that a modification in these

circumstancesis equivalentto a conventionalrefinancing,in fact it is quite different because

both thelenderandtheborrowerwould be thesameandthepartiescouldnot addnewfinancing

or extend the term. Instead, the parties are modifying the loan to reflect current market

conditionsto allow the funding to remain in place. They could have donethe samething by

providing in advancefor adownwardrateadjustmenton any prepaymentdateto reflectadropin

marketrates. By contrast,in themorecommoncasein whicha loan is approachingits maturity

dateand the borrower is seeking refinancing,the REMIC could not provide it becausethe

essenceofthetransactionwould be to extendthematuritydate.

The proposedrule would also allow substitutionsof collateral. In current

practice,commercialloansoftenaresecuredby pools of propertiesandthe loan termsprovide

for substitutionsat theborrower’soption, subjectto objectiveconditions. Borrowersmay askto

changethose conditions, and suchchangeswould be modifications that result in substitutions

thatotherwisewould not occur. We believeit is appropriateto allow modificationsofthis type.

It is difficult to distinguishbetweenmodificationsrelating to substitutionsof collateralthat are

broadlycontemplatedandthosethat arenot, andwe would not distinguishthetwo. Again, we

believethat a ban on new credit is an adequatesafeguardof the passivityof a REMIC. In

practice,it is also highly unlikely that a REMIC would be grantedmuchdiscretionin makings

substitutionsofcollateralnot contemplatedby the loanterms. CMBS aresold to investorsbased

regulations,however,would allowthemarketto think aboutmodificationsas a commercialissue
ratherthanan intricatedanceplayedto thetuneofthe i.1001-3regulations.
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on the particularcollateralinvolved. Theoffering circularsinclude detaileddescriptionsof the

principalproperties(oftenwith color picturesshowingbuildingsframedby sunsetsor cloudless

skies—itnever rains). Substitutionsare tightly regulatedpurely for commercialreasons. A

REMIC couldnot modify a loanin away thatwould convertareal estatemortgageinto onenot

securedby realestatebecauseofthereleaserulediscussedin PartV.A, below.

The proposal could be implementedby adding the following new Treasury

Regulation§ 1 .860G-2(b)(3)(v):’18

(v) Any other modification that doesnot increasethe principal amount”9 or
extendthe remainingweightedaveragematurity of an obligation.’20 The period
to maturity will include any period for which the borrower can extendthe
obligation if exerciseof the extensionright under the terms of the obligation
would not be a significantmodification (disregardingthis clause(v)).’21 [This
clause(v) may not be reliedupontogetherwith clause(ii) to allow a substitution
of collateralthat is part of a planthat includesan assumptionand is intendedto

118 The new clause(v) would overlapwith someof the existing exceptions(except for clause(i),

relating to defaults,which clearly could involve an extensionof maturity and should not be
changed). It is possiblethat clause(v) could simply replaceclauses(ii) through(iv), but we are
somewhatwaryofupsettingestablishedroutinesby removingthem.

“~ We intend that theprincipal amountreferredto in the rule be thestatedprincipal amountandnot

the adjustedissueprice. A changethat causedinterestto be deferredor capitalizedwould be
addressedby the rule limiting extensionsoftheweightedaveragematurity.

120 The weightedaveragematuritywould be theperiod to the maturitydatein thecaseof a bullet

maturity loan and, for a loan that requiresamortizationprior to maturity, an averageof the
periods to the payment due datesweightedby the paymentsdue. Anticipated or possible
prepaymentswould not be takeninto account(becausethey would not affect when the loan
“matures”). The calculationshoulduseactualperiods(monthsandfractionsofmonths)andnot
thewholeyearconventionusedin computingtheweightedaveragematurityofa debt instrument
underTreasuryRegulation § i.i273-i(e)(3). It would be appropriateto take into accountall
paymentsincluded in the statedredemptionpriceat maturity (asdoesthe regulationjust cited).
That approachwould addressmodificationsthat defer statedinterest in a way that transforms
qualified statedinterestinto amountsincludiblein thestatedredemptionpriceatmaturity.

121 If aborrowerhasaright to extenda loan without the lender’sconsentbutwith thepaymentof a

specifiedfee (a common featureofcommercialloans), theextendedperiodshouldbe takeninto
account. It is simply a matterof draftingwhetherthe loan hasa later maturitydateandcanbe
prepaidor a shortermaturity datewith anextensionright. The proposedrule would effectively
include an extensionperiod if the borrower’s right to extendis a unilateral option within the
meaningofTreasuryRegulation§ i.1001-3(c)(3).
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achievethe effect of replacinga loanto one borrowerwith a loanto a different

borrowerwith substantiallydifferentcollateral.]’22

If ourproposalis not adopted,thenwe askfor the opportunity to discussother

additionsto the list of permittedmodifications that would be more tailoredto the commercial

loanmarket. In theend,however,only abroadlywordedexceptionis likely to be effectivegiven

thewide rangeofpossiblechangesthatareroutinely made(andanticipatedby borrowers).

J. Modificationsof CommercialLoansHeld in GrantorTrusts

The problem of distinguishing between permitted and impermissible

modificationsofcommercialmortgageloansdescribedin PartI existsnot only wherethoseloans

areheld by REMICs but also wherethey areheld by non-REMIC investmenttrusts that are

intendedto be taxedasgrantortrusts.123Undercurrentpractice,a grantortrust is thoughtto have

a powerto vary if it canmodify a loanin a mannerthatcausesa section1001 exchangeandthe

loan is not in default or reasonablyexpectedto default.’24 We believe that the test outlined

abovefor REMICswould alsobe appropriatefor fixed investmentstrusts asan interpretationof

122 In theory, a rule that allows substitutionsof collateralwhen combinedwith the existing rule

permitting assumptionswould permit a REMIC to effectively substituteone loan for anotherby
having (i) a new borrowerassumean existing loan, (2) the new borrower replace the old
collateralwith newcollateralof equivalentvalue, and (3) thenewborrowerconveytheoriginal
collateralto theoriginal borrower. We believesuchaplan would not be commerciallyfeasible.
As indicatedin the text above,CMBS investorswill not buy into ablind pool and the termsof a
poolingandservicingdocumentwill severelyrestrict replacementsregardlessofwhatthe tax law
says. Further, sucha plan would requireone borrowerto cooperatewith anotherto effect a
substitutionof collateraland thehappycoincidencethat a newborrowerwantsto borrow for the
remainingtermofan existingloanatthetime when anexisting borrowerwantsto prepay. What
possibleincentivewould a borrowerhaveto agreeto cooperatesincetheplan providesno benefit
to it? At any rate,if theIRS werebotheredaboutthis case,it couldbe dealtwith by including the
bracketedlanguage.

123 A numberoflendershaveenteredinto very largecommercialmortgageloans(over $100 million)

that allow the lenderthe flexibility to divide loan cashflows into separatenotesatthe time of a
securitization. In thesecases,thesecuritizationmaybe accomplishedby havinga grantortrust
hold all of the notes and issueclassesthat match exactly eachof the notes. Also, of course,
multiple commercialloanscanbepooledinto a conventionalsingle-classgrantortrust.

124 Thedefaultexceptionis basedon RevenueRuling 73-460,1973-2C.B. 424.
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the power-to-varytest. A powerto vary investmentshasbeendescribedas“one wherebythe

trustee,or someotherperson,hassomekind of managerialpowerover the trusteedfunds that

enableshim to takeadvantageof variations in the marketto improvethe investmentof all the

beneficiaries.”25A powerthatis limited to changingtermson aloanwithoutproviding any new

credit to a newborroweris a far cry from thepowersnormallygivento a fundmanagerto make

newinvestments.126

In evaluatingourproposal,it maybe helpful to keepin mind the limited stakes

involvedundercurrentlaw (specificallyunderthecheck-the-boxsystemin placesince1997). If

a single-classinvestmenttrustdoesnot havea powerto vary andis classifiedasa grantortrust,

thentheholdersoftrust interestsaretaxedasownersof trust assets.By contrast,if thetrusthas

a powerto vary, it becomesa partnershipand ownersare taxedundersubchapterK. In the

presentcontext,thereis no realpossibility of classificationasa corporation.’27 Thus,the main

issue is whetherthe possibility of loan modificationsjustifies importing all of the substantive

rules of subchapterK.’28 We think it doesnot. Specifically, the fact that a loan modification

125 RevenueRuling75-192,1975-1C.B. 384; seealsoRevenueRuling 78-149, 1978-1C.B. 448.

126 In RevenueRuling 78-149,1978-1 C.B. 448, a trusteewas given the right to reinvestproceeds

receivedfrom a prepaidmunicipal bond in any “medium grade”bondmaturingno laterthan the
last maturity dateof the bonds originally depositedin the trust. The ruling holds that the
reinvestmentright wasa powerto vary investments.However,thispowerallowedthetrusteeto
go out into the marketand chooseamongnew issuers. Also, the new investmentcould havea
longertermthantheprepaidbondas long asit did not extendbeyondthe latestmaturitydateof
thebondsoriginally depositedin thetrust.

127 A trust that holds a fixed portfolio of loans and in addition can modify the loans without

extendingnew funding would almost certainlynot be consideredto be engagedin a financial
businesswithin themeaningofsection7704(d)(2)(A). Accordingly,it would notbe classifiedas
a corporationunderthePTPrulesevenif it hadpublicly tradedequity.

128 Theseincludethedeferralor accelerationof income dueto mismatchesbetweenthe taxableyear

oftheentityandofthepartners,theneedto makeandimplementasection754 electionto adjust
for differencesbetweeninside and outside basis,and the need to maketax elections(e.g., to
amortizebond premium)at theentity ratherthaninvestorlevel. For a moredetailedcomparison
ofthetreatmentofpartnershipsandgrantortrusts,seePeaslee& Nirenberg,Chapter5.
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could producegains or lossesunder section 1001 would not be a reasonto shy away from

grantor trust treatment. A fixed investmenttrust can have discretion to dispose of assets

(producinggainsor lossesto holders)without havinga powerto vary. Such a powerrequires

reinvestment. The IRS hasrecentlyproposedexpandedreporting rules for fixed investment

trusts that would require additional information about trust dispositionsof assets. See Part

VII.A, below. The implementationof theserules should alleviateany possibleconcernover

inadequatereportingofgainsor losses.

The desiredchangecouldbe accomplishedby addingthe following sentenceto

TreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701-4(c)(1):

A powerto modify the termsof a real propertymortgagewithout increasingits
principal amount or extending its weighted average maturity shall not be
consideredapowerto varythe investmentofthecertificateholders.

V. Changesin REMIC Regulations

A. ReleaseofRealPropertyCollateral

Thedefinition of a “qualified mortgage”in section860G(a)(3)(A)requiresthat an

obligationbe “principally securedby an interestin real property.” With this requirementin

mind, TreasuryRegulation§ 1 .860G-2(a)(8)provides that a mortgageloan will ceaseto be a

qualifiedmortgagein the handsof a REMIC if it “releasesits lien on realproperty”unlessthe

mortgagorpledgessubstitutecollateralthat consistssolelyof governmentsecurities(asdefined)

andmeetscertainotherrequirements.The defeasanceexceptionbenefitsboth mortgagorsand

investorsin REMICsby allowing realpropertysecuringamortgageloanto be soldor refinanced

without a loanprepayment.

The basic “no release”componentof the regulationcould be read literally to

providethatanyreleaseofrealpropertycollateraldisqualifiesa loan. We believetheruleshould
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be applied more narrowly, as an anti-abusemeasure,only in casesin which a releasewould

preventa mortgagefrom continuingto meet the principally securedtest. The IRS apparently

agrees.129 Underthis view, a releaseof real property should not disqualify a loan in the

following circumstances:(i) if the releasedcollateralwasnot neededto permit the loanto be

principally secured,(ii) if a correspondingamountof principal is paid down sothat the release

doesnot decreasethe ratio of real propertycollateral to outstandingprincipal to less than 80

percent(the basicrequirementto be principallysecured),or (iii) if newreal estatecollateralis

substitutedfor the releasedcollateral.

We believe the regulationshould be changedto state clearly that releasesare

allowedaslong astheloanthatremains(aftergiving effect to anysubstitutionsand pay-downs)

is principally securedby real property. Taxpayersshould be able to apply the testbasedon

either currentmarketvaluesor the valuesoriginally usedin determiningthat the loan wasa

qualified mortgage.’3° Our recommendationcould be implementedby revising Treasury

Regulation§ 1 .860G-2(a)(8)to readasfollows:

129 SeeP.L.R. 9833015(May 18, 1998): “[TreasuryRegulation]§ i.860G-2(a)(8)...is an anti-abuse

provisionaimed at the preventionof thecollateralizationof a REMIC with obligationsthat are
not qualified mortgages,requiredunder section 860G(a)(3)(A) to be obligations principally
securedby an interestin realproperty.”

130 SeeTreasuryRegulation§ i.860G-2(a)(1)(obligation is principally securedif valueofrealestate
is at least 80 percentof the adjustedissueprice of the loan as of the date of origination or
contribution to the REMIC). Commercial loan agreementsoften allow for the releaseof
individual propertiesif an amountof principal equal to the designated“releaseprice” of the
releasedpropertiesis paid. We are concernedthat if valuescanbemeasuredonly atthe time of
the release,releasesthat are contemplatedby a loan agreementand that are basedon original
estimatesofvaluewould causea loanto ceaseto be aqualified mortgage,evenin casesin which
the REMIC hasno ability to blockthe releaseand thepartiesall intendedthat the loan would be
adequatelysecured. For example,supposethat a loan in the amountof $100 is securedby
propertiesA and B. A and B hadvaluesof $80 and $40 whenthe loan wasmade,and the loan
agreementstatesthat they canbe releaseduponthe paymentof principalequalto $88 and $44,
respectively. The borrowersellsB for $50 and uses$44 oftheproceedsto pay downthe loan to
$66. Supposethatwhile propertyB hasflourished,A hasperformedbadly andis worth only $50.
If theREMIC wererequiredto evaluatethereleasebasedon currentvalues,the loanwould fail to
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(8) ReleaseofCollateral andDefeasance.If aREMIC releasesits lien on
real property that securesa qualified mortgage,that obligation ceasesto be a
qualifiedmortgageon thedatethe lien is releasedunless—

(i) after giving effect to suchreleaseand any substitutionsof collateral,
and any requiredapplicationof proceedsof the releasedreal propertyand other
funds to repay all or a portion of the mortgage,the fair market value of the
interest in real property securing the mortgage is at least 80 percent of the
adjustedissuepriceof theobligation. Suchfair marketvaluemaybe determined,
in thediscretionofthe REMIC (but consistentlyfor all realpropertysecuringthe
mortgage),either at the time of thereleaseor, with respectto an interestin real
propertythat securedthe obligationwhenit wascontributedto the REMIC, asof
thedateof originationof the obligationor asofthedateof its contributionto the
REMIC.

(ii) [defeasanceexceptionnowin clauses(i) through(iv)].

In evaluatingthis proposalandtheonein thenext section,it is appropriateto keep

in mind therationalefor requiringthatREMICshold realpropertyloans. Thereasonfor limiting

REMICsto realpropertymortgageswasthattheneedfor amultiple-classvehiclewasgreatestin

that area,and tax policymakerswantedto proceedcautiouslywith a wholly new set of tax

rules.’3’ Thatbeingsaid,applyingtheprinciplesof theREMIC rulesto debt instrumentsthatare

be a qualified mortgagebecausethe remainingcollateralis worth lessthan$52.8(80 percentof
$66). A loan doesnot fail to bea qualified mortgagebecauseofdeclinesin thevalueofcollateral
after it is originated. Thus, if the loan hadconsistedoftwo separateloansin theamountsof $66
and $44 securedby propertiesA and B, respectively,the fact that A had declinedin value to
below $52.8would notaffectthestatusof loan securedby A. We do not think afundamentally
different approachshouldbe usedwherea singleloan is collateralizedby different propertiesbut
the lenderhaslimited cross-collateralizationby allowing releasesof individual propertiesbased
on releaseprices. Wewould bemoresympatheticto a rule requiringtheuseof currentvaluesin
testingthestatusofa loan following a releasein a casewherethe releasewasnotallowedby the
loan documents.

The REMIC legislation was derived from S. 1959, 99” Cong. (1985), introduced by Senator
Chafee. Hearings were held on the bill before the Subcommitteeon Taxation and Debt
ManagementoftheSenateCommitteeon Financeon January31, 1986. In thestatementopening
thehearings,SenatorChafeesaidthe following:

My bill is designedto clarify the tax treatmentof mortgage-backedsecurities,which
shouldfacilitateinvestmentsin mortgagesand therebyreducemortgageinterestcosts
for homebuyers. I havelimited my bill to mortgagesprimarily becausethereis more
dataand a betterunderstandingof how mortgagesand mortgage-backedsecurities
behavethanthereis ofotherasset-backedsecurities.
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unsecuredor securedby personalproperty would not produceuntoward resultsand it seems

unnecessaryto defendthe line separatingrealpropertymortgagesfrom otherdebtinstrumentsto

the lastman.

B. ConstructionLoans

Although securitizationhasbecomea critical tool in the efficient financing of

commercial real estate loans, a category of mortgageloan that has not benefitedfrom the

techniqueto a significantdegreeis constructionloans. Onefactoramongothersfor thedearthof

securitizationsis doubtasto the statusof constructionloans asqualified mortgagesunderthe

REMIC rules.’32 Construction loans are typically securedinitially by land, construction

materials,and a reservefund consistingof a portion of the loan proceedsto be applied to

I am concernedthat we clarify two important tax issueswith respectto these
securities.First, shouldanentity issuingthesesecuritiesbe subjectto a separatelevel
oftaxation? Second,whatarethe tax consequencesto investorsin thesesecurities?If
we canagreeon the tax rulesgoverningmortgage-backedsecurities,then perhapswe
could and should extendthis treatmentto otherasset-backedsecurities. However,at
this pointI wantto concentrateon making certainthat thetaxrulesarecorrect.

The Treasurystatementat thehearingby DennisE. Ross,Acting Tax Legislative Counsel,was
similar:

We alsobelieve it is appropriatethat, as under 5. 1959, multiple classarrangements
for which the issueris grantedtax exemptionwould be limited to debtobligationsin
thenatureofrealestatemortgagesormortgage-backedsecurities. Although multiple
class pools of auto loans, lease receivables,corporatebonds, and various other
obligationswould appearcloselysimilar in conceptto multiple classmortgagepools,
we believeit appropriateto proceedwith somecautionin this area. Thus,we believe
it appropriatethat we gain experiencewith multiple class mortgage poo1sbefore
extendingtheconceptof issuerlevel tax exemptionto multiple classpools of other
debtobligations. Moreover,becauseofrealestatemortgages’typically long termand
significant incidence of prepayment,they presentthe most pressingcase for the
allowanceofmultiple classarrangements.

132 Another factor, of course, is that constructionloans may involve greater risks than loans

collateralizedwith completedrealproperty.
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constructimprovements.Frequently,sucha loanwill not be “principally securedby an interest

in real property” underTreasuryRegulation§ 1 .860G-2(a)(1)(i)becausethe value of the land

andexisting real propertyimprovementswill not equal80 percentofthe amountof the loanat

the time of originationof the loan or its contributionto a REMIC, eventhoughthe 80 percent

testis expectedto bemetwhenconstructionis complete.

TreasuryRegulation§ 1 .860G-2(a)(1)(ii) providesanalternativetestfor treatinga

loan as principally secured. The test is basedon the useof loan proceeds. It requiresthat

“substantiallyall of theproceedsof the obligationwereusedto acquireor to improveor protect

aninterestin realpropertythat, at theoriginationdate,is theonly securityfor theobligation.”33

Readliterally, this rule would not apply to a loanthat is securednot only by real propertybut

also by unspentconstructionfundsor reserves.Also, it seemsto requirethat the realproperty

existas of theoriginationdateof the loan, which would defeatits purposeif it were aimedat

constructionloans. Thepreambleto thefinal regulationssuggeststhat it wasintendedto permit

the inclusionin a REMIC of homeimprovementloanswithout requiringa newappraisalwhen

fundsaredisbursedandwasnot draftedwith commercialconstructionloans in mind.’~”

~ For this purpose,third partycredit enhancementsarenotviewedasadditional securityfor a loan.

Thus, it appearsthat a third partyguaranteethat is securedby a reservefund or other personal
propertywould notviolatetherule.

Seethepreambleat 1993-i C.B. 147, 148: “First, in addition to the current80-percenttest,the
final regulationsprovide an alternativetestfor determiningwhetheran obligation is principally
securedby an interest in realproperty. Underthealternativetest,an obligation is consideredto
beprincipally securedby an interestin realpropertyif substantiallyall ofthe loan proceedswere
usedto acquire or to improve or protect an interest in real propertyand the interest in real
propertyis the only propertysecuringthe loan. Thus, for example,a homeimprovementloan
madein accordancewith Title I ofthe NationalHousingAct would be consideredto satisfy the
principally securedstandardeventhough onecannotreadily demonstratethat the loan satisfies
the 80-percenttest becausea property appraisalwas not requiredat the time the loan was
originated.”
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We recommendthat the useof proceedsregulationbe changedto accommodate

constructionloans. Doing so would conformtheREMIC definition of qualifiedmortgageto the

closelyanalogousREIT definition in section856(c)(3)(B)of “obligationssecuredby mortgages

on realpropertyor interestsin realproperty.”35 TheREIT regulationsprovidethat intereston a

loan is consideredfully derivedfrom suchanobligationif the“loan value” oftherealpropertyis

at leastequalto theamountofthe loan. Theloanvalueof realpropertyis its fair marketvalueas

of the date on which the REIT is committed to make the loan. However, in the caseof a

constructionor improvementloan, the loan value is the fair marketvalue of the landplus the

reasonablyestimatedcost of the improvementsor developments(otherthanpersonalproperty)

thatwill be constructedwith theproceedsofthe loanandwill securethe loan.

We think the REIT analogyis apt, and recommendthat the first sentenceof

TreasuryRegulation§ 1 .860G-2(a)(1)(ii)be replacedwith thefollowing:

For purposesof section860G(a)(3)(A),anobligationis principally securedby an
interestin realpropertyif it is reasonablyanticipatedasofthe dateof origination
of the loan that substantiallyall of the proceedsof the obligation (including
incomefrom temporaryinvestmentsof proceeds)areor will be usedto pay or
reimbursethe costs of acquiring, improving or protecting an interest in real
property(including constructionperiod interestandothercapitalizedcostsof the
financingallocableto interestsin real property)that is securityfor theobligation
or in thecaseofimprovementswill besecurityfor theobligation.

‘~ Section 860G(a)(3)(A)definesa qualified mortgageas one“which is principally securedby an
interest in real property.” If anything, this test is more lenient than the REIT test becauseit
contemplatesacasein which therealpropertycollateralmay beworth lessthantheamountofthe
loan (aslow as80 percentundertheREMIC regulations). By contrast,aREIT musttreatinterest
on a loan securedby realpropertywith avaluebelowits faceamountasonly partly incomefrom
a real property mortgage. See TreasuryRegulation § 1.856-5(c). The REMIC regulations
acknowledgethe REIT analogy in that they look to the REIT regulationsfor a definition of
interestin realproperty. SeeTreasuryRegulation§ 1 .860G-2(a)(4).
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C. Definition of SpecifiedPortion

It is very commonin REMIC securitizationsto createclassesof regularinterests

that provide for interestpaymentsconsistingof a “specifiedportionof the interestpaymentson

qualified mortgages”within the meaningof section860G(a)(1)(B)(ii). Most specifiedportion

classesareJO classeswith only a notional principal amount,but they can also haveprincipal.

There is no requirementthat actual principal bear any particular relationship to interest

payments. Underregulations,a specifiedportion of interestpaymentsis definedas a fixed

proportionof the interestpaid at a fixed or variablerate,a fixed numberof basispoints,orthe

excessof interestat a fixed or variablerateovera fixed numberof basispoints or a variable

rate.136

Intereston specifiedportionclassesmayrepresenteconomicallya strip of interest

takenoff ofdesignatedmortgages,a strip of interesttakenoff ofotherREMIC regularinterests,

or morebroadlythenetspreadbetweentheinterestpaidon a poolof loansandtheinterestpaid

on the REMIC regularinterestsfinancingthe loans. This net spreadis oftenexpressedasa rate

equalto theexcessof theweightedaveragecoupon,or “WAC,” of someorall of the mortgages

overtheWAC oftheregularinterests.

Although these kinds of interestsseem quite straightforwardeconomically,

creatingthem under current law can be quite complex, and may involve the useof multiple

136 TreasuryRegulation§ 1.860G-1(a)(2).The variableratereferredto in thedefinition is avariable

ratedefined in TreasuryRegulation§ 1 .860G-1 (a)(3). Such aratemay be basedon a qualified
floating rate (aconventionalinterestrateindex), a ratethat is a weightedaverageofthe ratesof
intereston one or morequalifiedmortgages,or a ratethat is a combinationof different fixed or
variableratesin effect in different periods. In computingsuchaweightedaveragerate,the rate
on any mortgagemay first beadjustedby imposinga capor floor, or by subtractingexpenses,a
fixed numberofbasispointsora fixed percentageof the rate. A variablerateso determinedmay
be further adjustedby addingor subtractingafixed numberof basispoints or multiplying by a
fixed multiplier (whichmay bepositive or negative).
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REMJCs. Thereasonis that section860G(a)(l)(B)(ii) refersto a specifiedportionofthe interest

paymentson qualified mortgagesheld by a REMIC. The types of 10 classesthat are

commerciallydesirableconsistnotonly of stripsof interesttakenfrom theunderlyingmortgages

but also strips takenfrom otherregularinterestsor strips representingthe excessof intereston

qualifiedmortgagesover interestpaidon regularinterests.Thusthechallengeis how to usethe

statuteto createintereststrips relatingnot only to qualifiedmortgagesheldby a REMIC but also

to regularinterestsissuedby theREMIC. The gap canbe filled, androutinely is filled, usinga

multiple tier arrangement.An upper-tier(parent)REMIC issuesregularinterestsandthenholds

regularinterestsissuedby a lower-tier (subsidiary)REMIC that mirror (at leastasto allocations

of principal) the regular interestsissuedby the upper-tierREMIC. The lower-tier regular

interestsarequalifiedmortgagesin thehandsoftheupper-tierREMIC.’37 Thus,regularinterests

issuedby aREMIC areeffectivelytransformedintoqualifiedmortgagesit holds.

To illustrate the types of classesthat are now createdthrough multiple tier

arrangements,consider the following three examples(each REMIC in the exampleshasa

noneconomicresidualinterestthat is not described):

Example1. Bankholdsa $1OOx pool offixed ratemortgageloanseachwith anet
rateof 7 percent. Bankintendsto createa REMIC that issuesto thepublic three
classesofregularinterests:ClassA with aprincipalbalanceof$50x andarateof
6 percentthat is entitled to the first $50x of principal received,Class B with a
principal balanceof $50x and a rateof 7 percententitled to principal after the
ClassA interestis retired,andClassJO entitled to 1 percentof anotionalbalance
equalto theprincipalbalanceofClassA.

Currently,ClassJO cannotbe createdin a single REMIC becausethe intereston

Class JO representsa specifiedportion of intereston ClassA and not on a qualified mortgage

heldby theREMIC. Theproblemcanbesolvedby havingtwo tiersofREMJCs. Thelower-tier

137 Seesection860G(a)(3)(C)(regularinterestsarequalifiedmortgages).
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REMIC would hold themortgagesand issue ClassAL and BL regularinterests. They would

havetermsidenticalto ClassesA andB, respectively,exceptthattheywouldbothbearinterestat

a rate of 7 percent. The upper-tier REMIC would hold ClassesAL and BL as its qualified

mortgagesand issuesthe threedesiredclasses. Intereston ClassJO now representsa specified

portion (fixed number of basis points) of the interestpaymentson Class AL, a qualified

mortgageheldby the issuingREMIC.

The nextexampleillustratesa casein which it is desirableto beableto createa

strip equalto theexcessof intereston one ormorequalifiedmortgagesover interestpaidon one

or moreclassesofregularinterestswheretheregularinterestshaveaprincipalbalancethat is not

a fixed proportionof the principal balanceof the mortgages.Again this canbe accomplished

undercurrentlaw usingmultiple tier arrangements.

Example2. A REMIC is formedconsistingof two groupsof fixed ratemortgage
loans,Group 1 andGroup2, eachhavingan initial principalbalanceof $100. The
Group 1 loans bearinterestat a rateof 6.5 percentand the Group 2 loansbear
interest at a rate of 7 percent. The REMIC issuesthree classesof regular
interests. Thereare two seniorclasses,ClassA-i bearinginterestat a rateof 6.5
percentand ClassA-2 bearinginterestat a rateof 7 percent. Eachhasan initial
$90 principal balance. Thereis also one classof subordinatedregularinterests,
ClassB, which hasan initial $20 principal balance. Realizedlossesfrom either
groupfirst reducetheClassB balanceuntil it is writtendownto zero,andthenare
allocated to Class A-i or Class A-2 dependingon whether the losses are
attributableto Group 1 or Group2. ClassA- 1 receivesall paymentsofprincipal
on theGroup 1 loansuntil its principal balanceis reducedto zero,andClassA-2
receivesall paymentsof principal from the Group 2 loans until its principal
balanceis reducedto zero. Once Class A-i is reducedto zero, all further
paymentsofprincipal receivedfrom theGroup 1 loansarepaidto ClassA-2 until
its principalbalanceis reducedto zero. A correspondingrule appliesif the Class
A-2 is reducedto zerowhen Class A-i is still outstanding. Oncethe principal
balancesof both ClassA- 1 and ClassA-2 have beenreducedto zero,principal
will be paid to the ClassB interests. The rate of intereston ClassB represents
economicallythe excessof interestreceivedon the Group 1 loansover interest
paid on ClassA-i and the excessof intereston the Group 2 loans over interest
paid on Class A-2. That excess will representa fixed rate of interest, 6.75
percent,so long as the excessis $10 for both ClassesA-i and A-2. However,
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onceoneofthetwo seniorclassesis retired,therewill beacrossoverbetweenthe
two groupsthat will changethe effectiverate. For example,if $5 of principal
from Group i is usedto paydowntheClassA-2 loans, therateon ClassB would
equal6.875percent,reflectingaweightedaverageof$5 ofGroup i loanprincipal
bearinginterestof 6.5 percentand$ iS of Group 2 loanprincipal bearinginterest
of7 percent.

Intereston ClassB canbe createdby creatinga two-tierREMJC structure. The

lower-tier REMIC would issuefour classesof regularinterests:ClassesA-iL, A-2L, BL and

WAC. The first threeclasseswould havea principalamountequalto a small percentage(say,1

percent) of the principal of the correspondingupper-tier classesand would pay down in

proportionto thecorrespondingupper-tierclasses. ClassesA-iL andA-2L would bearinterest

at a rateof 6.5percentand7 percent,respectively,andClassBL would bearinterestat a rateof

6.5 percent. ClassWAC would havea principalamountequalto 99 percentofthe principal of

all ofthemortgagesanda rateofinterestequalto theWAC rateon themortgages.It would pay

down in proportion to the mortgagesas a whole. Intereston Class B would be a specified

portion of the intereston Class WAC equal to (i) all of the intereston that class less (ii) a

weightedaverageof the ratesof intereston ClassesA-iL, A-2L and BL, with the rateon BL

beingfirst reducedby iOO percent.’38

138 For a descriptionofpermittedspecifiedportion rates,seefootnote136, above. Intereston Class

B would equal interest at a variable rate on a qualified mortgage(ClassWAC) in excessof
interestat a different variablerate,which is a weightedaverageofthe rateson ClassesA-i L, A-
2L andBL. In determiningthatweightedaveragerate,the rateon Class BL is first reducedby a
fixed percentage(100 percent). This structureis somewhatinefficient in that it would leave a
smallamountin the lower-tierREMIC (the excessofinterestaccruingon theClassBL principal
at theClassB rateover interestat 6.5 percent). Thatamountwould be paid out to the lower-tier
residualinterest. The amountallocatedto the lower-tierresidualcan,however,be held in reserve
andusedto absorbcreditlossesorextraordinaryexpensesbeforeall otherclasses.Accordingly,
theentitlementto that amountis likely to havevirtually no value.
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Another fact pattern is one in which it is desirableto be able to calculatea

specifiedportionequalto intereston aqualifiedmortgageover interestat a weightedaverageof

theratesofintereston someor all oftheoutstandingregularinterests.

Example3. A REMIC holds five largecommercialmortgageloans. It combines
thepaymentson thoseloansandissuesthreeclassesof regularinterests,Classes
A, B andC, thatreceiveprincipalsequentially.Theaveragerateof intereston the
regularinterestsis lower than the rateon eachof themortgages. It is desirable
commerciallyto createfive 10 classesrepresentinga strip of interestfrom each
loan. The reasonis that the likely timing of prepaymentsmay differ from one
loanto another. TheJO classfor eachloanpaysinterestrepresentingtheexcess
of interest on that loan over intereston the loan balanceat a rate equal to a
weightedaverageof theratesofintereston ClassesA, B andC.

The desiredstrips canbe createdusing two tiers of REMICs. The lower-tier

REMIC issuesClassesAL, BL and CL regularinterestswith small principalbalancesmirroring

the Class A, B and C interests (and having the samerates of interest), and five classes

correspondingto the five loans. Each10 is the excessof intereston the lower-tier regular

interestrelatingto a loanovera rateequalto a weightedaverageoftherateson ClassesAL, BL

andCL.

The useof multiple tier REMICs is a well establishedpracticeand has been

acknowledgedin a numberof settingsby the IRS.’39 We arenot awareof any unresolvedtax

policy issuesrelatingto the securitiesclassescreatedusing the structure. The biggestpotential

challengefor lOs generallyis how to computeincomeaccuratelygiventhe fact thatthe returns

on an JO classcan be affectedsignificantly by changesin prepaymentspeeds. This issue,

‘~ See,for example,TreasuryRegulation§ 1.1275-2(c)(4),Example(2), which illustrateshow an
OlD rule appliesto a two-tier REMIC structure,and TreasuryRegulation § l.6049-7(b)(l)(i),
which exemptsa REMIC that issuesall of its regularintereststo a secondREMIC from the
requirementof filing Form 8811. For additionalexamples,seePeaslee& Nirenberg,Chapter6,
PartD.7.a. SeealsoChapter7, PartF.2, for additionalexamplesillustrating theuseof two-tier
REMICs.
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however,is notuniqueto 10 classescreatedin multiple tier structures.DoubtsaboutwhetherJO

classesshould be taxed as debt ~ led Congressto prohibit such classesin the

original REMIC legislationenactedin 1986.‘~‘ Thosedoubtswere overcomeand the specified

portion languagein section 860G(a)(i)(B)(ii) was added in 1988. The changeapparently

reflected a belief that, whether or not JO classesresemble conventional debt, they can

appropriatelybe taxedunderdebt rules (specifically, those relating to debt instrumentswith

original issuediscount).’42 The main contingencyaffectingyield is prepayments,and section

i272(a)(6) provides a reasonableand administrablemethod for taking expectedand actual

prepaymentsinto account. It should also be noted that the timing of income inclusionsby

holdersof JO classesis matchedby thedeductionsallowedto theREMIC, which arereflectedin

thetaxableincomereportedby theholdersoftheresidualinterest.

The flexibility that multiple tier REMICs afford in creatingdifferent typesof JO

interestsis important in meeting legitimate commercialneeds. Further, the structureworks

technicallyunderthestatuteandregulationsanddoesnot, we believe,raisetax policy concerns.

Theuseof multiple tier structures,however,createscomplexityand addsadministrativecosts.

140 The value of an 10 is directly related to interest rate levels (lower rates lead to higher

prepaymentswhich reducethevalueof an10). The effect ofchangesin rateson theyield ofan
JO is moredramatic than for a conventionaldebt instrumentbecauseof the lack of principal.
Given thesecharacteristics,therewasa concernthat an 10 might be moreanalogousto an option
or forwardcontractthana debtinstrument.

141 The legislativehistory indicatedthat aninterestin a REMIC could notqualifyasa regularinterest

if the interestpaymentsthereonweredisproportionatelyhigh comparedwith its principal amount.
See1986 ConferenceReportat 11-229. An 10 havingonly notional principal would of course
havedisproportionatelyhigh interest. The rule is now reflectedin TreasuryRegulation§ 1 .860G-
1(b)(5)(i), which appliesto aclassof interestshaving anissuepriceofmorethan i25 percentof
theirprincipal amount.

142 Note that taxing anJO asa debtinstrumentmeansthat income is ordinaryandaccruesovertime,

unlike the treatmentof an option or forward contract. Couponstrips createdoutsideof the
REMIC contextby separatingthe ownershipof rights to interestfrom rights to principal are,of
course,taxedasdebtinstrumentsundersection1286.
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We recommendthat the definitionof specifiedportionin theREMIC regulationsbechangedto

allow directly in a single REMIC what cannow be doneusing multiple tiers of REMICs. In

particular,werecommendthatthespecifiedportiondefinition allow interestpaymentscalculated

by referenceto theprincipalbalancesofandrateson theregularinterestsissuedby a REMIC, as

well as the qualified mortgagesit holds. To this end, we recommendreplacing Treasury

Regulation§ 1 .860G-i(a)(2)(i) (definitionof aspecifiedportion)with the following:

For purposesof section 860G(a)(i)(B)(ii), a specified portion of the interest
paymentson qualified mortgagesmeansinterestpaymentsthat canbe expressed
as—

(A) interestaccruingon adesignatedprincipalbalanceata qualifiedrate;or

(B) interestaccruingon a designatedprincipalbalanceat aqualifiedratein excess
of interestaccruingon thesameor adifferentdesignatedprincipalbalanceat one
or morequalifiedrates.143

A designatedprincipalbalanceshallmeantheprincipalbalanceof someor all of
the qualified mortgagesheld by the REMIC or some or all of the classesof
regularinterestsissuedby the REMIC, or the largestor smallestoftwo ormore
designatedprincipalbalances.In determininga designatedprincipalbalance,the
principalbalanceof a qualifiedmortgageorclassof regularinterestsmay first be
adjustedto equalthe lesserof a fixed amountor suchprincipal balanceor by
subtractinga fixed amount.’44 A qualified rate is a fixed rateor a variablerate
describedin paragraph(a)(3) of this section, except that for this purposea

143 The commercial reason for using a different designatedprincipal balance is illustrated by

Example 2, above, where the rate on Class B is economicallythe excessof intereston the
mortgagesoverthe interestpaidon ClassesA-i andA-2.

‘~‘~‘ This rule reflectsthefact that it is alwayspossibleusingmultiple tiersof REMICsto divide any
qualified mortgageor regular interest class into fast-pay and slow-pay components(where
principalwould beappliedfirst to paydown thefast-paycomponentandthento paythe slow-pay
component). The slow-paycomponentwould havea principal balanceequalto the lesserof the
principal balanceof the qualified mortgageor the regularinterestclassandafixed amountequal
to the initial principal amountof the slow-paycomponent.The principal balanceof the fast-pay
componentwould equalthe principalbalanceof thequalified mortgageor the regularinterestless
afixed amountequalto the initial principal amountoftheslow-paycomponent. The rule allows
specifiedportionclassesto becreatedbasedon a principal balanceequalto the lesserof a fixed
amountor the actual balance,or the actual balancelessa fixed amount,without the needto use
multipletiers to createfast-payandslow-paycomponents.
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weightedaveragerateunderparagraph(a)(3)(ii) shall includeaweightedaverage
of the rateson some or all of the qualified mortgagesheld by the REMIC,
determinedin accordancewith paragraph(a)(3)(ii) as if re~ularinterestsissuedby
theREMIC werequalifiedmortgagesheldby the REMIC. ‘~

Another gap in the specifiedportion definition relatesto the paymentof interest

on deferredamounts. It is clearunder the REMIC regulationsthat once the entitlementto a

specifiedportion amounthasbeencreated,the actualpaymentof the amount can be deferred,

evenin a non-defaultsetting.’46 It is possibleto definethe entitlementof a specifiedportion

classand thenusethe correspondingcashto payprincipal on anotherclassof regularinterests.

Thus, in Example 1, above,interestallocatedto ClassJO might be actuallypaidto ClassA until

it is retired in order to further acceleratethat class. Where this is done, economically,the

specifiedportionclassshould be paid intereston thedeferredamounts.Further,the reductionin

principal of the classthat gets the cashfreesup interestthat canbe usedfor this purpose. The

ability to defer interestshould carrywith it the ability to pay intereston deferredamounts,but

the regulationsare silent on the point. We recommendthat the point be addressedexplicitly.

This could be accomplishedby amendingTreasuryRegulation§ l.860G-i(b)(3)(iv) to readas

follows:

(iv) Deferralof interest. An interestdoesnot fail to qualify as aregularinterest
solely becausethat interest,by its terms,providesfor deferralof interestpayments
(whetheror not the deferredamountsthemselvesbear interest,provided such
interest is computedat a fixed rate or a variable rate describedin paragraph
(a)(3)).

~ Example 3, above,illustratesacasein which it is desirablecommerciallyto be ableto subtract

out avariable rateequalto a weightedaverageof the ratesof intereston one or more regular
interestclasses.

146 SeeTreasuryRegulation§ 1.860G-i(b)(3)(iv).
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D. BasisRisk PaymentsPayableFrom SpecifiedPortionClasses

In commercial mortgage securitizations,a REMIC may hold floating rate

mortgageBasis Risk s bearinginterestat a rangeof floating rates(subjectto varying caps)and

issuefloating rateregularinterestclasseswith full principal amounts(“P&I classes”)supported

by thosemortgages. It is commonin sucha casefor eachP&I classto bearinterestat a rate

equalto the lesserof a floating rate basedon a rate index (e.g., LJBOR) or a mortgageWAC

rate. An JO class would be createdthat is entitled to the excessof the WAC rate on the

mortgagesover theWAC rateon theP&I classes.

Onedrawbackof this structureis that the 10 classcould receivepaymentsat a

time whenthemortgageWAC capis bindingfor someP&I classes.This canoccurif for some

classestheindexedrate is greaterthanthemortgageWAC ratebut for otherclassesthe indexed

rate is lower thansuchWAC rate(for example,the ratewould be lower on seniorclasses). In

those circumstances,it is oftendesirablecommerciallyto divert funds from the JO classto the

cappedclassequalto the lesseroftheamountreceivedby theJOclassandtheamountthat is not

paid to the cappedclassbecauseof the cap. Undercurrentpractice,this is oftenaccomplished

by havingtheholdersof the10 classsellan interestratecapagreementto holdersofthecapped

class. The capagreementis part of the transactiondocumentsbut outsideof the REMJC.’47

Only nominalpremiumsareassignedto thecapagreementbecausethelikelihood ofpaymentsis

generallyconsideredto bequite low (althoughnot remote). This arrangementworks technically,

but is obviouslymessy. Forexample,it requiresholdersof theP&I classesto accountseparately

for paymentson regular interestsandcap payments. It would be desirableto be ableto create

thesecashflow allocationsdirectly within aREMIC.

‘~‘~ TheREMIC regulationscontemplatesucharrangements.SeeTreasuryRegulation§ 1 .860G-2(i).
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TheREMIC regulationsinclude arule that allows paymentson a classof regular

intereststo besubjectto afunds-availablecap.’48 Specifically,it allows a funds-availablecapto

bedisregardedin determiningif a rateon a classof regularinterestsis a qualifying variablerate

within themeaningof TreasuryRegulation§ 1.860G-i (a)(3). A funds-availablecapis a limit on

theinterestto bepaidona classin any periodthatis basedon thetotalamountavailableto make

payments.A funds-availablecapdoesnot include any capor limit on interestpaymentsusedas

a deviceto avoid the definition of a qualifying variablerate. Examplesillustrating the rule

indicatethat the device exceptionwas intendedto preventthe useof a funds-availablecap to

pass-throughto investors contingent interestpaymentsreceived on mortgages. This could

happenif astatedvariablerateweresethigh so thatthecapeffectively determinedtheactualrate

of interestand the qualified mortgagesin the REMIC includedmortgagespaying contingent

interest. The maineconomicpurposeof therule is to addresscasesin which (1) interestis paid

on regularinterestsata floating rate,(2) interestis paidonmortgagesat a different floating rate

(or the samerate resetat different times), and (3) the mortgageinterest is expectedto be

sufficient to cover intereston the regular interests,but in some circumstanceswill fall short

(evenabsenta default). Therule allowsthe rateaccruingon theregularintereststo becappedat

theamountof mortgageinterestavailablefor payment.

Thefunds-availablecapaddressesa casethat is very closeto the onedescribedat

thebeginningofthis sectioninvolving P&J andJOclasses.Theindexedrateson theP&J classes

areexpectedto be lessthanthemortgageWAC rate,but in someunlikely circumstanceswill not

be. TheP&J classescould be writtennot to havea WAC capon their ratesbut ratherto havea

capbasedon availablefunds. Such a capwould seemto qualify underthe available-fundscap

148 TreasuryRegulation§ 1.860G-1(a)(3)(v).
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rule. It would also,however,benecessaryto addressthepotentialreductionin paymentson the

10 class.

Underthenormalapproachusedin creatingtheJO class,that classwould havean

entitlementto the sum,takenover all P&I classes,ofthe excess,if any, ofthe mortgageWAC

rate over the rate on the P&I class.”~ The commercial goal, however, is to reducethat

entitlementby the excessfor any P&J classof the rateon that class over the mortgageWAC

class(i.e., to takethesumgiving effect to negativenumbersaswell aspositiveones).This could

be done by imposinga funds-availablecapon the JO class,wherepaymentsallocable to P&J

classeswith a higherpriority would be consideredunavailableto the JO class. The technical

problemwith this approachis thatthe funds-availablecaprule in the regulationsdoesnot apply

by its termsto specifiedportionclasses.

We do not seea reasonfor distinguishingbetweenspecifiedportionclassesand

variablerateclassesin applying the funds-availablecaprule. Accordingly,werecommendthat

therule be extendedto specifiedportionrates. To clarify the intention,we furtherrecommend

thatanexamplebe addedreflectingtheTO andP&Jclassstructureoutlinedabove.

Our recommendationcouldbe implementedby addinga new secondsentencein

TreasuryRegulation§ i.860G-1(a)(3)(v)(A)to readasfollows: “Similarly, interestpaymentsare

a specifiedportion describedin paragraph(a)(2) of this sectionif they would be describedin

paragraph(a)(2) except that they are subjectto a ‘funds-available”cap.” Also, in Treasury

‘~‘~ The 10 classwould normally be createdusinga two-tierREMIC in which the lower-tier REMIC
issuesregularinterestclassesthatcorrespondto theP&I classesbutbearinterestatarateequalto
themortgageWAC rate. The JO classwould then be entitledto a specifiedportionofthe interest
on eachofthe lower-tierregularinterestsequalto theexcessofthemortgageWAC rateoverrate
on thecorrespondingP&I class. Thatexcesscould not be negative. This techniqueis illustrated
by Example1 in PartV.C, above.
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Regulation§ 1.860G-1(a)(3)(v)(B),replacethe referenceto “paragraph(a)(3)(i) through (iv)”

with “paragraph(a)(2) or (a)(3)(i) through(iv).” Finally, addanewexampleasfollows:

Example—. (i) A sponsorconveysa pool of mortgagesto a trusteein exchange
for threeclassesofcertificates,ClassesA, B and JO. Eachof the mortgagespays
interestat a variableratedescribedin paragraph(a)(3), althoughthe ratesarenot
the samefor all of the mortgages.ClassesA and B havean aggregateprincipal
amountequalto the principalamountofthemortgages.Principalreceivedon the
mortgageswill beallocatedfirst to ClassA andthento ClassB. ClassesA andB
areentitled to interestat avariableratedescribedin paragraph(a)(3)(i) (a current
interest rate), subjectto a cap equal to the amount of interestpayableon the
mortgages.ClassJO is entitled to intereston themortgagesin excessof interest
paid on ClassesA andB.

(ii) The trust makes two REMIC elections, for a lower-tier and upper-tier
REMIC. The upper-tierREMIC issuesClassesA, B and JO. The lower-tier
REMIC holdsthemortgagesandissuesto theupper-tierREMIC ClassesAL and
BL regularinterests.Theyareidenticalto ClassesA andB exceptthattheybear
interest at a rate equal to a weighted averageof the rates of interest on the
mortgages. TheJO classis entitled to a specifiedportionof the interestpaid on
ClassAL overtheratepaidon ClassA andaspecifiedportionof the interestpaid
on ClassBL over the ratepaidon ClassB. However,the ClassJO entitlementis
limited to the excessof the interestreceivedon ClassesAL and BL over the
interestpaid on ClassesA and ClassB.’5°

(iii) At the time whenthe ClassA, B and JO interestsare issued,the weighted
averagerateofintereston themortgagesexceedstherateon ClassA andtherate
on Class B. Basedon historical data, the sponsordoesnot expectthe rateon
either Class A or Class B to exceedsuchweightedaveragerate. Noneof the
mortgagesheld by the lower-tier REMIC bearsinterestat a contingentrate, and
thereforethe limitations on the interestpayable on all threeclassesarenot a
device to pass-throughcontingent interest. The limitations on the amounts
payableon eachofClassesA, B andJO is afunds-availablecap.

150 The examplereflectsthecurrentdefinition ofspecifiedportion. If our recommendationsrelating

to the specifiedportion rateset forth in PartV.C, above,were adopted,it would be possibleto
createClass10 directlyastheexcessofintereston themortgagesataWAC rateover interestat a
WAC of the rates on the regularinterestscreatedby the REMIC. In that event, this example
would not requirea funds-availablecap. As ageneralprinciple,however,we do not seea reason
for distinguishing betweena specified portion rateand a variable rate in applying the funds-
availablecaprule.
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E. ImproperKnowledgeTest

To preservethe valueof its mortgageassets,a REMIC must havethe right to

acquirecollateralsecuringthe mortgagesin the eventof a default.’51 This right is particularly

significant for commercial mortgages. The REMIC rules addressthe point by treating

“foreclosure property” as one of the typesof “permitted investments”a REMIC canhold (in

additionto qualifiedmortgages). Seesection860G(a)(5). Section860G(a)(8),in turn, defines

foreclosureproperty under a two-part test to meanproperty which (i) would be foreclosure

propertyfor a REJT undersection856(e) and (ii) is acquiredin connectionwith the defaultor

imminent defaultof a qualifiedmortgageheld by the REMJC. The referenceto section856(e)

incorporatesTreasuryRegulation§ 1.856-6,which definesforeclosurepropertyfor purposeof

the REIT provisions. TreasuryRegulation§ 1 .856-6(b)(3)provides,in part,that propertyis not

eligible to be foreclosureproperty“if the loanor leasewith respectto which the defaultoccurs

(or is imminent) wasmadeor enteredinto (or the leaseor indebtednesswas acquired)by the

[REMIC] with an intent to evict or foreclose,orwhenthe [REMIC] knewor hadreasonto know

that defaultwould occur(‘improperknowledge’).”

This regulationwasdevisedfor REITs. In applying it to REMICs, it is helpful to

keepin mind the differencesbetweenthe two. A REIT is a muchmore flexible vehicle thana

REMIC. Jt is allowedto raisefunding overtime andcanhold realestateaswell asmortgagesas

a primary activity. The significance for a REIT of having property qualify as foreclosure

propertyis that it avoidsaconcernabouttheREIT acting asadealerwith respectto theproperty.

‘~ A REMIC could enforceits rights asa creditorandavoid acquiringrealpropertyby forcing the
sale of collateral to someoneelse in a foreclosuresale. However, it is generallyconsidered
commercially important for a mortgagecreditor to be able to sell in two steps,by first taking
control of a propertyby bidding in the loan and acquiring title, and then selling through a
negotiatedsalenotsubjectto foreclosureprocedures.
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It comesat a cost, however,which is that certain income from the property is subjectto a

corporatetax. Becauseofthis cost, propertybecomesforeclosurepropertyonly if the REIT so

elects. By contrast,the failure of acquiredrealestateto qualify asforeclosurepropertyis a death

knell for a REMIC, at leastif the size of the holdings is more thande minimis (generally 1

percentof the REMIC’s assets).’52 If the property is de minimis then net income from the

propertyis confiscatedthrougha 100 percentprohibitedtransactionstax.

The“improperknowledge”regulationhastwo parts,a subjectiveintent testanda

testbasedon defaults. Poolingandservicingagreementsinclude arepresentationby the sponsor

that it doesnot have the improperintent, andit would be remarkableif it did. A REMIC is a

poorchoiceasavehiclethroughwhichto hold realproperty,andit is highly unlikely that anyone

would useone for thatpurposevoluntarily.’53 Turningto the defaulttest,onereadingof the test

is thatpropertyacquiredon foreclosureofa mortgageis not foreclosurepropertyif themortgage

is in default(including atechnicaldefault) or adefault is a foregoneconclusionwhentheloan is

transferredto a REMIC. This readingwould be quite encompassingbecauseloans may be in

defaultfor ahostofreasons,includinga late paymentor onemissedpaymentthat is followed by

a patternof regularpaymentswherethe defaulthasnot technicallybeencured. We believea

152 Specifically,theREMIC would fail theassettestin section860D(a)(4). This provisionrequires

that “substantiallyall” of a REMIC’s assetsbe permittedassets,but the legislative history reads
this to mean“not more than de minimis” and that readingis reflectedin TreasuryRegulation§
l.860D-l(b)(3).

‘~ Among other constraints,a REMIC cannot issue new classesof “debt” over time, evento
refinanceexisting debt, and must havea single class of equity that is subjectto a numberof
special adverserules. These include treating all income as ordinary and in some casesnot
allowing the income to be offsetwith losses. Foreclosurepropertycannotbe held indefinitely
and certaincategoriesof net income from foreclosurepropertyare subjectto a corporatetax
undersection860G(c). By contrast,a publicly tradedpartnershipcanhold realpropertyevenin a
dealercapacityand collectrents(otherthancertainprofit basedrents) without beingtreatedas a
corporationundersection7704. Seesections7704(d)(l)(C)and(D).
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moreappropriatereadingis that the defaultmust be one that is seriousenoughso that it will

likely leadto foreclosure. The IRS hasfollowed this approachin private letter rulings. In

PrivateLetterRuling 9721005(February6, 1997),for example,theServiceconcludedthat:

[T]he type of default that is relevant for purposesof the REMIC provisions
generallyand Section 1 .856-6(b)(3)of the regulationsspecifically is thetype of
defaultthat would causea reasonablelenderto institute foreclosureproceedings
againsta delinquentborrower. The mere fact that a paymentis late for an
insubstantialamountof time or aminor covenantto a loanagreementis breached
is usually insufficient to causea loan to fail the improperknowledgetest. In
applying the improperknowledgetest, it is appropriateto considerall the facts
and circumstances,including payment delinquencies,debt-servicecoverage
ratios, loan-to-valueratios, an underlyingproperty’s occupancyrate,a debtor’s
financial positionand stakein an underlyingproperty,and any communication
from thedebtor. Ordinarily,no singlefactorin andof itself is determinative.

We believe that this “facts and circumstances”approachto the improper

knowledgetest createsundue uncertainty in light of the seriousadverseconsequencesof

guessingwrong. The uncertainty is not neededto thwart evil given the complete lack of

incentivesfor taxpayersto try to managereal property through a REMJC. Accordingly,we

recommendthat the REMIC regulationscreate a bright-line test limiting applicationof the

defaultcomponentof thedefinition of improperknowledge. Thetestwould requirea minimum

periodofdelinquencyasofthe cut-off datefor transferringloansto a REMJCbeforeknowledge

of a default leading to foreclosurewould be consideredto exist (assumingthat foreclosure

proceedingshavenot yet begun).’54 We suggesta minimum periodof 89 daysfor residential

loansand59 daysfor commercialloans(thesameperiodusedin theTMP regulationsin defining

a “seriouslyimpaired”loan).’55

‘~ The cut-off dateis thedateusedin a contracttransferringloans to divide up the entitlementto
loan cashflows betweenthe transferorand transferee. It is essentiallythe dateasof which the
burdensandbenefitsoftheloansshift to thetransfereeandrepresentationsregardingthepayment
historyofloansareusuallymadeasofthecut-offdate.

155 SeeTreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701(i)-l(c)(5)(ii).
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The recommendationcould be implementedby adding at the end of Treasury

Regulation§ 1 .860G-2(g)thefollowing:

(4) ForeclosureProperty—SafeHarbor Rule. An interest in real property
securinga qualified mortgageheld by a REMIC shall in no event fail to be
foreclosurepropertyon the groundthat theREMJCknowsorhasreasonto know
that the mortgagewill default unlessas of the cut-off date for transferof the
qualified mortgageto the REMIC either (i) foreclosureproceedingsor other
processof law havecommencedto compelthe borrowerto transferthe property
to theREMIC (not includingcontactingaborroweror giving noticeregardinglate
paymentsor defaults)or (ii) paymentson the qualified mortgagearedelinquent
for a periodof 89 daysin the caseof a single-familyresidentialmortgageor 59
daysin thecaseof amulti-family or commercialloanandthedefaultarisingfrom
such delinquency has not been waived, formally or through a course of
conduct.’56 A REMIC may establishthat the conditionsin (i) or (ii) do not exist
with respectto oneor morequalifiedmortgagesbasedon the reasonablebeliefsof
the sponsorasof the cut-off date. A sponsormay basea reasonablebelief on
representationsandwarrantiesfrom theoriginatoror servicerofthemortgagesor
evidenceasto establishedservicingpracticesrelatingto themortgages.

The safe-harborrule addressesonly the default componentof the definition of

improperknowledge. Thus, it would notpreventpropertyfrom failing to be foreclosureproperty

if it was acquiredby theREMIC with the intent to evictor foreclose.’57

While the proposedsafe-harborrule is generousto taxpayers,we believe it is

appropriategiven that taxpayershave no incentive to engagein the activity the improper

knowledgetest seeksto prevent. Also, highlyunusualcasesin whicha taxpayerdid havea plan

to usea REMIC to hold property acquiredthrough foreclosurewould still be caughtby the

subjectiveintent componentof theimproperknowledgetest.

156 The reasonfor thewaiver languageis to addressafairly commoncasefor residentialmortgages

where a borrowerskips a payment and then resumesmaking regularpaymentswithout ever
making up the missingpayment. The loan technicallycontinuesin default but effectively the
defaultis waived.

‘~ Presumablysuchan intent would not exist unlesstheREMIC either desiredthe foreclosureor
evictionor theforeclosureor eviction was substantiallycertainto occur. In practice,the lackof
the relevantintent would be establishedthrougha representationby theREMIC’ s sponsor. The
REMIC, assuch,is unfeeling.
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F. IntegrationofQualifiedMortgagesandHedges

A REMIC canhold qualifiedmortgagessecuredby real propertylocatedoutside

the United States.’58 Paymentson suchmortgageswill usuallybe in a currencyotherthanthe

UnitedStatesdollar,themostcommonfunctionalcurrencyofa REMIC. A REMJCcannotenter

into a foreign currency hedge to convert non-dollar flows into dollars if the contract is

consideredan assetor liability separatefrom the relatedqualified mortgages.’59Undergeneral

tax principles, a debt instrumentand a relatedforeign currencyhedgeareconsideredseparate

items. However,TreasuryRegulation§ 1.988-5allows ataxpayerto integrateaforeigncurrency

hedgeanda debtinstrumentif certainconditionsaremet. Theeffectof integrationis to createa

single synthetic debt instrument for tax purposes. We believe it would be appropriatein

applying theREMJCrulesto treata hedgecontractaspartof the qualifiedmortgageto which it

relates(and correspondingly,to treat the claim of the counterpartyas not an interest in the

REMIC) if thetwo areintegratedunderTreasuryRegulation§ 1.988-5.

We expectthat a REMIC would almost alwaysenterinto a hedgeat the time it

acquiresa qualified mortgage. If it did not, thenwe think it would be appropriateto treatthe

replacementofthe originalmortgagewith the syntheticone asanexchangeof onemortgagefor

anotherfor purposesof determiningwhetherthe newone is a qualified mortgage. In practical

terms this would meanthat integrationafter the dateon which a REMIC acquiresa qualified

mortgagecouldoccuronly during the 3-monthperiodbeginningon the startupday (the period

158 SeeRevenueRuling 74-191,1974-1C.B. 170; TreasuryRegulation§~l.860G-2(a)(4)and 1.856-

3(c) and- 3(d).
159 A foreign currencyhedgedoesnot appearto qualify as (1) a permissibleREMIC asset(to the

extentthehedgeis an asset)or (2) to theextentit is a liability, a permissibleinterestin a REMIC,
which generallymustbe eithera regularor residualinterest. A foreign currencyhedgewould not
qualify as a “credit enhancementcontract” (broadly, a contractto protectagainstdefaultsor
unexpectedexpensesthat is treatedunderTreasuryRegulation§ 1.860G-2(c)).
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during which a qualified mortgage can be freely exchangedfor a qualified replacement

mortgage). For simplicity, we recommendthat post-acquisitionintegrationnot be treatedas

creatinga newqualifiedmortgagebut be subjectto the requirementthat it occurwithin such3-

monthperiod.

A hedgecontractcould involve anup-frontpaymentby the REMIC to the hedge

counterparty.In thatcase,thesyntheticdebtinstrumentwouldbe largerthantheoriginal loanby

theamountofthe payment. To ensurethatthe largerloanstill meetsthe“principally securedby

an interestin realproperty”requirementfor a qualifiedmortgage,’6°werecommendthat the test

be applied to the original loan but giving effect to any addedamountas if it were an amount

includedin theoriginal loanproceeds(andaddedto its principal amount).For example,if a loan

with a principal amountof $100 is integratedwith a currencyhedgethat requiresa paymentof

$5 by theREMIC, the loanwould continueto bea qualifiedmortgageonly if it would havebeen

principally securedby realpropertyif its issuepriceandproceedshadbeen$105.16!

Thesameprinciplesalsoshouldapply to a casein which an interestratehedgeis

usedto convertaqualified mortgagepaying interestaccordingto one indexinto anotherandthe

hedgeandmortgageareintegratedunderTreasuryRegulation§ 1.1275-6.At presentthe issueis

moot becausethis regulationdoesnot apply to a debt instrumentto which section1 272(a)(6)

160 Seesection860G(a)(3)(A);TreasuryRegulation§ I .860G-2(a).

161 To be more specific, TreasuryRegulation § 1 .860G-2(a)(l) providesthat a loan will meetthe

“principally secured”testif either(1) the fair marketvalueofrealpropertycollateralwas at least
80 percentof the loan’s adjustedissue price when the loan was originatedor when it was
contributedto the REMIC or (2) substantiallyall of the loans proceedswere usedto acquireor
improve real property. In the example,the test would continueto be applied to the qualified
mortgagethat results from the integrationin the sameway it applied to the pre-integration
qualified mortgage,exceptthat for purposesof applying clause(1) theadjustedissuepriceofthe
loan would be increasedby $5, and for purposesof clause(2), the loan would be consideredto
haveadditionalproceedsof$5 that werenotappliedto acquireor improverealproperty.
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applies.’62 Thosedebtinstrumentsincludeall qualifiedmortgagesheldby a REMIC, whetheror

not they are subject to prepayment. We expect that the exception for section 1272(a)(6)

instrumentswas madeto avoid thinking about them ratherthat due to a conviction that as a

policy matterintegrationshouldnot be availablefor suchinstruments.163At any rate,weseeno

basisfor distinguishingoneintegrationregimefrom anotherin applyingthe REMIC rules, and

recommendthat all thosethatcouldapplybe covered.

To implementthesesuggestions,we recommendamendingTreasuryRegulation§

1 .860D-1(b)(2)by addingat theendthefollowing:

(v) Certainhedges. Therightsof thecounterpartyto ahedgearenot an interest
in theREMIC if thehedgeis integratedwith a qualifiedmortgageunder § 1.988-
5, § 1.1275-6or anyothersubstantiallysimilar integrationrule.

We also suggestamendingTreasuryRegulation§ 1 .860G-2(a)to addat the end

thereofthefollowing:

(10) IntegratedHedges. A syntheticdebtinstrumentresultingfrom integratinga
qualified mortgage and a hedge under § 1.988-5, § 1.1275-6 or any other
substantiallysimilar integrationrule shall itselfbe a qualifiedmortgage,provided
such integrationis effective either at or before the time when suchqualified
mortgageis acquiredby the REMIC or no later than the end of the 3-month
periodbeginning on the startupday and, if the hedgerequiresa paymentto the
hedgecounterpartythat is substantiallycontemporaneouswith the issue dateof
thesyntheticdebtinstrument,’64thequalifiedmortgageincludedin suchsynthetic
debt instrumentwouldhavebeenanobligationprincipally securedby an interest
in real propertyif its issueprice andproceedshadbeenincreasedby theamount
ofsuchpayment.

162 TreasuryRegulation§ 1.1275-6(b)(1)(ii).

163 The exception is particularly hard to defend when applied to a loan that falls within section

1 272(a)(6)solely becauseit is heldby a REMIC or aspartofapooi ofloans;the loan itself is not
changedby thecompanyit keeps. The view that thecarve-outwasintendedto avoidtheneedto
addressissuesundersection1 272(a)(6)is supportedby the fact that thereare similar carve-outs
in other areas. See, e.g., TreasuryRegulation§ 1.1275-4(a)(2)(v)(exceptionto contingent
paymentdebtinstrumentrules).

164 The substantiallycontemporaneoustestis borrowedfrom TreasuryRegulation§ 1.1275-6(0(4).
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G. Pre-fundingAccounts

A REMJC canhold (subjectto the discussionbelow) only qualified mortgages

and permitted investments. The definition of qualified mortgage includes,under section

860G(a)(3)(A)(ii), a mortgagethat is purchasedby a REMIC within the three-monthperiod

beginningon thestartupdayif suchpurchaseis pursuantto afixed-pricecontractin effecton the

startupday. The funds neededto effect sucha purchasewould necessarilybe raisedon the

startupday, becausea REMIC mustissueall of its interestson that day. TheREMIC rulesdo

not addressdirectly the treatmentof funds held by a REMIC in a pre-fundingaccountpending

the purchaseof mortgagesafter the startup day. Although the definition of permitted

investmentsincludescashflow investments,which arepaymentsreceivedfrom a mortgageand

held temporarilypendingdistributionto holdersof REMJC interests,thereis no separateitem

addressingfundsreceivedon issuanceof REMIC interestsandheld temporarilypendingtheir

useto buy mortgages.

The statusof a pre-funding accountas a permitted investmentis significant

primarily in determiningthe treatmentof earningson the account. The REMIC assettest in

section860D(a)(4)requiresthat substantiallyall of the assetsof a REMIC consistof qualified

mortgagesor permittedinvestments,but only asof the closeof thethird monthbeginningafter

the startupday and at all times thereafter. Accordingly, holding funds that are not permitted

investmentsin a pre-fundingaccountfor up to threemonthsafter the startupday would not

jeopardizethe statusof anentity asa REMJC underthe assettest. On the otherhand, section

860F(a)imposesa 100 percenttax on incomefrom prohibitedtransactions,andthedefinition of

that termincludes,in section860F(a)(2)(B),the receiptof any incomeattributableto anyasset

which is neither a qualified mortgagenor a permittedinvestment. If funds in a pre-funding
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accountarenot apermittedinvestment,interestearnedthereonwouldpotentiallybesubjectto a

100 percenttax. We do not believeCongresscould haveintendedthis result giventhe explicit

right ofa REMIC to purchasemortgagesafterthestartupday.

In additionto cashflow investments,anothertype of permittedinvestmentis a

qualifiedreserveasset.This term is definedin section860G(a)(7)asinvestmentpropertyheld in

a qualified reservefund. Sucha fund is generallya reasonablyrequiredreserveto provide for

full paymentof expensesof the REMIC or amountsdue on regularinterestsin the eventof

defaultson qualifiedmortgagesor lower thanexpectedreturnson cash-flowinvestments. The

types of expensesthat can be funded through a qualified reservefund are not limited to

unanticipatedexpenses.Theword “expenses”is not definedin the statuteor regulations. The

term is most oftenthoughtof asa chargeagainstcurrentearnings,but asa matterof English

usage,it canbe readmorebroadlyto meanany type of expenditureor cost.165 Giventhe clear

intent to allow delayedpurchasesof mortgages,it is appropriateon policy groundsto readthe

word liberally to coveramountspaid to buy qualified mortgages,with the result that amounts

reasonablyrequiredto be heldfor that purposecouldbe qualifiedreserveassets.We recommend

thatthe REMJCregulationsbe amendedto this effect.

Our recommendationcanbe implementedby addingthefollowing sentenceat the

end of the definition of qualified reservefund in TreasuryRegulation§ 1 .860G-2(g)(2): “For

this purpose,expensesofthe REMIC shall include thecostof effectinga purchasedescribedin

section860G(a)(3)(A)(ii) of qualified mortgageswithin the 3-month periodbeginning on the

startupday.”

165 Webster’sThird New International Dictionary definesexpenseto include “a financial burden

involved typically in thecourseof an action or mannerof living: cost (at his own [expense]he
built a fort andpersuadedothersto join him there...).“
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VI. Changesin TaxableMortgagePool Rules

A. Overview

As indicatedin PartII.C.3, a TMP is definedin section7701(i) asany entity or

portionthereof(otherthana REMIC or aFASIT) that meetsan AssetTest,Maturities Testand

RelationshipTest. A TMP is classifiedasacorporationbutcannotjoin in a consolidatedreturn.

As explained further below, the TMP rules were enactedas a backstop to

REMICsto encouragetaxpayersto makeREMIC elections. In practicetheycut abroaderswath

becauseaTMP maybe foundin circumstancesin whichno REMIC electionis possible. Indeed,

the existingTMP regulationsstateexplicitly that thefact that a REMIC electionis not available

will not preventan entity from beinga TMP.’66 The costs of falling within the TMP rules

(without ahopeof escapethrougha REMIC election)canbe severe. Theseincludenot only the

corporatetax on incomeallocatedto an equity interest,but also breakingconsolidationand in

some casescomplexitiesarising from the addition or removal of an “extra” corporationin a

structure. The problem is compoundedby uncertaintyin applying the rules. While some

uncertaintymay be unavoidable,it seemsa bit anachronisticin a world with check-the-box

classificationrules.

We recommendfour changesto the TMP regulations. Two of the changesare

intendedto bettercoordinatetheTMP andREMIC rulesby preventingtheformer from applying

when no REMIC election is available. Other changeswill provide clearer standardsfor

166 TreasuryRegulation§ 301.770l(i)-1(a):“The taxablemortgagepooi provisionsapply to entities

or portionsof entitiesthat qualify for REMIC statusbut do not electto be taxedasREMICsas
well asto certainentitiesor portionsofentitiesthat do notqualifyfor REMIC status.”
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determiningwhenan entity is a TMP. All of the recommendedchangesare supportedby the

purposeoftheTMP rules,which is discussedin thenextsectjon.167

B. PurposeofTMP Rules

As indicatedin PartII, above,a typical offering of CMOs (a fixed pool of fixed

rate mortgagessupporting different classesof debt with multiple maturities) can produce

phantomincomein early yearsfollowed by matching lossesor reducedincomein later years.

TheREMIC rulesensurethat phantomincomethat is allocatedto a REMIC residualinterestwill

be subject to one layer of tax (althoughnot necessarilya corporatetax). We believe that

Congressintendedto ensurethat thesafeguardsfor taxing residualincomenot be avoidedby the

simple expedientof not making a REMIC electionand adoptedthe TMP rules to encourage

taxpayersto elect.

A numberof factors support the view that TMPs are a backstopto REMICs.

First, the legislative history directly links REMJCsand TMPs and indicatesthat TMPs were

aimed at issuersof the types of mortgage-backedsecurities that could be issued through

REMICs.’68 Second,the effective dateof the TMP rules was delayedby five yearsto ensure

167 The recommendedchangescould be seenas relatedto FASIT repeal,but the link is somewhat

weak. An entity is not classifiedas a TMP if it qualifiesasa FASIT. If the FASIT ruleswere
repealed,one possibleavenueof escapefrom theTMP regimewould be lost. Given,however,
that the ownershipinterestin a FASIT mustbe ownedby a taxableC corporation,the imposition
of a corporatetax on net income is not a material differencebetweenFASITs andTMPs. The
main differenceis that a FASIT could issue securitiesandbe sure of an interestdeductionanda
TMP doesnot benefitfrom a safe-harbordebtregime.

168 See1986 ConferenceReport11-239: “The confereesintendthat REMICs areto be theexclusive

meansof issuingmultiple classreal estatemortgage-backedsecuritieswithout the impositionof
two levelsof taxation. Thus,the conferenceagreementprovidesthata ‘taxable mortgagepool’
(‘TMP’) is treatedas a taxablecorporationthat is not an includible corporationfor purposesof
filing consolidatedreturns.” The nextparagraphin the 1986 ConferenceReportsummarizesthe
definitionof a TMP, andrefersto thefact that owner’strusts(the vehiclethenbeingusedto issue
CMOs) would meetthe definition. The quotedlanguageis somewhatvaguebecauseit usesthe
term “mortgage-backedsecurities”without defining it. However, it is plausibleto believethat
Congresshadin mindthosetypesof agency-backedMBS thatwere thenbeingissuedin the form
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REMICs would be aviablealternative. Third, imposingacorporatetax on net income from a

mortgagepool is difficult to understandin policy termsexceptasa meansof forcing REMIC

elections. TheTMP rulesobviouslyarenot basedon theresemblanceof a TMP to atraditional

corporationor otherconventionalentity classificationtests.169 Fourth, in a casewherea REIT

owns a TMP, the TMP is disregardedasa REJT subsidiaryand no corporatetax is imposed.

Instead,the REIT’s stockis subjectto rules analogousto thoseapplicableto REMIC residual

intereststhatareintendedto ensurethatholdersaresubjectto at leastoneindividual or corporate

tax on phantomincome.170 Fifth, theTMP rulesapplyonly to mortgage-relatedstructureseven

thoughphantomincomecanalso exist in non-mortgagesecuritizations. Finally, the corporate

tax imposedon a TMP is typically a greaterburdenthan the taxesimposedon the residual

interestin a REMIC.’7’ Thus, it is not likely that Congressanticipatedthat TMP structures

would everbeuseddeliberately.

of CMOs (fixed pools with pass-throughfeatures)and did not contemplatethat the typesof
“mortgage-backedsecurities”that could be issuedthrough REMICs would departsignificantly
from thosecoveredby theTMP definition.

169 For example,the TMP definition does not distinguishbetweendifferent types of issuersor

betweenactiveandpassiveholdingsof debt.
170 See section 7701(i)(3). Becausea REIT is already a corporation that cannot join in a

consolidatedreturn, treatingit as suchunderthe TMP ruleshasno consequences.If a portionof
the assetsof a REIT is treatedas a TMP, the resulting entity is generallya qualified REIT
subsidiarythat is ignoredundersection856(i)(l). Congresscould have imposeda corporatetax
on incomeearnedby a REIT from aTMP butchoseinsteadtheapproachdescribedin the text.

171 This is true for threereasons.First, a REMIC residualinteresttypically hasno economicvalue

and income thereonthat is subject to tax is limited to noneconomic“phantom” income. By
contrast,anon-REMIC issuerwould not benefit from a safe-harbordebtrule andwould needa
materialamountof equity. UndertheTMP rulesincome on suchequitywould be subjectto the
corporatetax. Second,the REMIC rulesdo not requireREMIC residualintereststo be heldby a
corporation, so tax on income from such interestswhen earnedby taxpayersother than C
corporationsis a final tax. By contrast,income on TMP equity is subjectto a corporatetax and
thena secondtax whendistributedout of corporatesolution. Finally, the corporatetax imposed
by the TMP rules is a liability of the issuer,which meansthat purchasersof securitiesof the
issuerneedto be assuredthat fundswill beavailableto paycorporatetaxes(evenif, for example,
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C. RealEstateMortgageDefinition

TheAssetTestrequiresthat substantiallyall of the entity’s assetsconsistof debt

obligations(or intereststherein)andmore than 50 percentof suchdebtobligations(or interests

therein)consistof real estatemortgages. Under the currentregulations,the definition of “real

estatemortgage”is broaderthanthe definition of a “qualified mortgage”for REMIC purposes.

It includesthefollowing typesofassetsthatwould notbe REMIC qualifiedmortgages:

• ObligationsissuedafterDecember31, 1991 that aresecuredby realestate
mortgages,or by real estate mortgagesand other assets.’72 With the
exceptionof REMIC regular interests,such obligationswould fail to be
qualifiedmortgagesundertheREMJCrules.’73

• Equity interestsin variouspass-througharrangementsthat arenot grantor
trusts)74

• REMIC residualinterests.175

The preamblesto the TMP regulations(proposedand final) do not explain the

reasonfor havingabroaderdefinition of realestatemortgage. The rationalemayhavebeento

serveasan anti-abusemeasure.If so, webelievethepoint should be addresseddirectly, carving

out assetsthat couldhavebeenqualifying assetsandarenot becauseof stepstakento avoidthe

TMP rules.

rateschangeor deductionsare disallowed). The Senateversionof the REMIC legislation had
imposeda corporatetax on an amountof net income of a REMIC correspondingto excess
inclusion income. SeeSenateReportNo. 99-313,

99
th Cong. 2d Sess.(ReportofSenateFinance

Committeeon H.R. 3838),795. The tax waschangedin conferenceto atax on the holdersofthe
residual interest following proteststhat a potential entity-level tax liability would impair the
ratingofREMIC securities.

172 TreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701(i)-i(d)(3)(ii).

173 TreasuryRegulation§ 1 .860G-2(a)(6).

174 TreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701(i)-i(c)(3); 1 .860G-2(a)(6).
175 TreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701(i)-I(d)(ii); 1.860G-2(a)(6).
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Therecanbe uncertaintyasto whethera mortgageis a qualifiedmortgagethat

canbe held by a REMIC. The REMIC regulationsaddresssuchuncertaintyby allowing a

taxpayerto treatamortgageasaqualifiedmortgagebasedon reasonablebelief.’76 We think it is

inappropriateto apply the TMP rulesin caseswherea taxpayerreasonablybelievestheREMIC

alternative is unavailable (provided again the taxpayer did not deliberately cause the

uncertainty).

Another commoncasewhere a REMIC cannotpractically be usedis where a

mortgage is impaired to the degreewhere the owner reasonablybelievesthere is “improper

knowledge” that would prevent property acquired on foreclosureof the loan from being

foreclosurepropertyunderthe REMIC rules. Theimproperknowledgetestis discussedin Part

V.E, above. In short, it saysthat if a REMIC knowsorhasreasonto knowat thetime whena

qualifiedmortgageis acquiredthat a default(or at leasta defaultthatwill triggera foreclosure)

will occur, thenpropertyacquiredin foreclosureof themortgagewill notbe foreclosureproperty

and cannot be acquiredby a REMIC. Becausea securitization must be structured to

accommodatedefaults,the inability to acquiresuchan asseton foreclosuregenerallymakesit

infeasibleto placesuchamortgagein aREMIC.

The TMP regulationsinclude a helpful rule aimed at defaultedmortgagesthat

preventsa mortgagefrom being considereda debtobligation if it is “seriously impaired.” 177

Whethera debtobligation is seriouslyimpaired is generallydeterminedbasedon all factsand

circumstances.Thereis a safe-harborrule thattreatsa single-familyresidentialmortgageanda

multi-family residential or commercial mortgage as seriously impaired if paymentson the

176 TreasuryRegulation§ 1 .860G-2(a)(3).

177 TreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701(i)-i(c)(5).
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mortgageare morethan89 daysdelinquentor 59 daysdelinquent,respectively. However,the

safeharbordoesnot apply, amongother cases,if anentity is receivingor anticipatesreceiving

paymentsofinterestor principal that aresubstantialandrelatively certainas to amount. Thus,if

a commercialmortgageis payinginterest,but is expectedto defaulton a principalpaymentin a

yearor two becausethe currently appraisedvalueofthe propertyis not enoughto supportnew

debt, the 59-daysafe-harborrule would not be available. We believe the regulationsshould

include an additional safe-harborrule that would treat a real estatemortgageas seriously

impaired if a taxpayerreasonablybelievesproperty acquiredon foreclosureof the mortgage

would not be foreclosurepropertyif the loandefaults.

Accordingly,we recommendthat the TMP regulationsbe amendedby deleting

TreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701(i)-1(c)(3) (which includesan interestin pass-throughentitiesin

the definition of real estatemortgage)andamendingTreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701(i)-i(d) to

readasfollows:

(d) Real estate mortgagesor interests therein defined. For
purposesof section7701(i)(2)(A)(i), the term real estatemortgageor interest
therein means any obligation or interest therein that would be a qualified
mortgagewithin the meaningof section 860G(a)(3)if being contributedto a
REMIC on the startupday. A taxpayermay treat a mortgageasnot a qualified
mortgagefor this purposeif he reasonablybelievesthe obligationwould not be
such a qualified mortgage. However, if an assetwould be sucha qualified
mortgagebut for terms,conditionsorarrangementsthatarecreatedor undertaken
with a view to avoidingapplicationof section7701(i) (including the holdingof
mortgagesthrough a pass-throughentity), then the assetshall be treatedas a
qualifiedmortgagefor purposesof this paragraph(d).

We further recommend the addition to the regulations of a new Treasury

Regulation§ 301.7701(i)-1(c)(5)(ii)(D)safe-harborrule readingasfollows:

(D) A mortgageshallbeconsideredseriouslyimpairedat any time if the
taxpayerreasonablybelievesthatif suchmortgagewerecontributedto a REMIC
at suchtime, andthe REMIC lateracquiredpropertysecuringsuchmortgagein
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connectionwith adefaultor imminentdefault,suchpropertywould not qualifyas
foreclosurepropertywithin themeaningof section860G(a)(8).

D. RevolvingLoanPools

In orderto qualify asa REMJC,an entity musthavea fixed, andnot a revolving,

pool of assets.’78 Thereis no explicit requirementof a fixed pool for an entity to qualify asa

TMP. We believe,however,thatthe RelationshipTest shouldbe appliedtaking accountof all

debtobligationsheldby anentityduring theperiodliabilities areoutstanding,with theresultthat

the RelationshipTestwould not be met in a revolving pool structure. We recommendthatthe

regulationsclarify this point.

TheRelationshipTestis met if, underthetermsoftheentity’s liability obligations

(debtit issues)oran underlyingarrangement,thetiming and amountof paymentson the liability

obligations are in large part determinedby the timing and amountof payments(or projected

payments)on thedebtobligationsheldby theentity (assetobligations).’79

TheRelationshipTest is plainly met by a conventionalCMO issuerthat holds a

fixed pool of mortgagesand issuesdebt that is repaidthroughprincipal payments(scheduled

paymentsand prepayments)receivedon the mortgagessecuringthe CMOs. The principal

paymentson the assetobligationsdeterminethe principalpaymentson the liability obligations

becauseprincipal receivedis usedto payprincipal on outstandingCMOs. The sameis not true

in a revolvingpool structurewhereprincipal receiptsarereinvestedin newmortgagesduring a

revolving periodandpassedthroughonly afterthat period is over. Once the pool composition

changes,the link is severedbetweenthe assetsacquired with the liability obligations and

178 REMIC assetsgenerallymustbe contributedto theREMIC within threemonthsofthedesignated

startupday to be a qualified mortgage. Section 860G(a)(3)(A). An exceptionexists only for
qualified mortgagescontributedwithin two years of the startup day to replace a defective
mortgage.Section860G(a)(4).

179 TreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701(i)-1(f).
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paymentson thoseobligations. In termsofthe policy discussionabove,we believea revolving

pool structuredepartsfar enoughfrom the kind of mortgage-backedsecurityCongresshad in

mind sothat it shouldnot becaughtby theTMP rules. A REMIC electionis not availablefor a

revolvingpool and there is no needto forcesuchanelection. Also, revolvingpools breakthe

patternof a fixed amountof incomethat is allocatedamongdifferent liability classesin a way

thatcausesatiming mismatch.’8°

In light of theforegoing,we believethe RelationshipTestshouldbe appliedto an

entity on a testingdategiving effect only to paymentson assetobligationsthat areheldby an

entity orthat will be acquiredin thefutureunderacontractexisting on the testingdatewherethe

contractsubstantiallyfixes theyield of theassetsto theentity. A fixed-pricepurchaseoffloating

rateassetsor fixed rateloansthatarenewly originatedat acurrentmarket ratewould not fix the

yield. Taxpayersshould be allowedto usereasonableprojectionsto determinethe degreeto

which assetsare rolled over. This rule would be subjectto the anti-abuserule in Treasury

Regulation§ 1.7701(i)-1(g), sothat if a taxpayersoughtto investin one assetfor a shortperiod

andreplaceit with anotherto avoid the TMP rules andnot for commercialreasons,it would be

subjectto attack.

To implement thesesuggestions,we recommendthat the TMP regulationsbe

amendedby including thefollowing asTreasuryRegulation§ 30i.7701(i)-1(g)(4):

180 The type of phantomincomethat raisesspecialpolicy concernsis incomethat is noneconomic

becauseit will necessarilybe offset with future losses.Noneconomicincomecanpotentially be
parkedwith non-taxpayingentities. Phantomincome ariseswhenthereis a pool of assetswith
fixed cashflows, apool ofliabilities that will bepaid with thosereceipts(in a highly predictable
way)anda timing mismatchthat producesfirst incomeand thenan offsettingloss. By contrast,a
taxpayerthat realizesspreadincome by borrowingatone rate andholding assetswith a higher
yield (for examplebecauseof differencesof credit quality or mismatchesin the variability of
rates)is takingrealrisks andearningrealincome.
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(4) Revolvingassetpoois. (i) Jn determiningwhetherpaymentson
liability obligations of an entity bear a relationship to paymentson asset
obligationsofthe entity, thereshall be takeninto accountonly paymentson asset
obligationsthat areownedby theentity or that an entity hasa contractualright to
acquireon terms that substantiallyfix the yield of the assetobligationsto the
entity. Therateat whichassetobligationsareexpectedto be replacedthroughthe
reinvestmentof cashreceiptsmaybe determinedusingreasonableprojections.

(ii) Example. Thefollowing exampleillustratesthe principlesof this
subparagraph(4):

Example(1). A trust owns a revolvingpoo1of mortgageloansandissues
two classesof bonds (Class A and Class B) backedby the mortgageloans.
During a revolving period, principal paymentsreceivedon the loans will be
reinvestedin newloans. Thenewloanswill bepurchasedundera contract. The
purchasepricewill equalthe principalamountof the loans. The rateof interest
on the purchasedloanwill equalafixed rateequalto a marketrateat thetime of
thepurchaseorwill be afloating rate. Thesponsorprojectsthatmorethanhalfof
the principal paymentson the mortgageloans held by the trust at the time of
issuanceof the Class A and Class B bonds(initial mortgage loans) will be
reinvestedin new mortgagesand will not be appliedto makepaymentson the
bonds. Thoseprojectionsare reasonablebasedon historical experience,interest
ratelevelsand otherrelevantfactors. Theyare also consistentwith information
providedin the offering materialsfor the Class A and ClassB bonds. The only
paymentsonassetobligationstakeninto accountin applyingthe relationshiptest
are paymentson the initial mortgagesloans. The relationshiptest is not met
becausethe timing and amount of paymentson the A and B bonds are not
determinedin large part by the timing and amountof paymentson the initial
mortgageloans and they are the only assetobligations taken into accountin
applyingthetest.

In addition to addressingthe treatmentof a revolving pool, this exampleholds

implicitly that the requirementin the regulationsthat paymentson liability obligations be

determined“in largepart” by paymentsonassetobligationsis not met unlessat leasthalfofthe

principalpaymentson theliability obligationsaresodetermined.A 50-percentcut-off is implied

in a safe-harborrule in the regulations.’8’ We believeit is appropriateto provide some more

181 TreasuryRegulation§ 30l.7701(i)-1(f)(3)(iii) (specialrule for liquidatingentitiesrequiresthat an

entity plan to satisfyat least50 percentofthe total issuepriceof eachof its liability obligations
having a different maturitywith proceedsfrom liquidation and notwith scheduledpaymentson
its assetobligations).
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concreteguidanceon the meaningof the test, either throughan exampleor by replacingthe

“large part” languagewith apercentage.TheTMP ruleshaveseriousconsequencesandapply to

a range of commercial transactions that are not undertakenfor tax avoidancereasons.

Particularlyin thecontextof applyingtherulesto revolvingpools, somegreaterprecisionwould

bedesirable. We think thecut-offpercentageshouldbe 50 orhigher. By wayof comparison,in

a typical MBS structure,all principal paymentson liabilities are determinedby payments

receivedon mortgages(i.e., the relevantpercentageis 100). A full pass-throughof principal

receiptsis requiredby the REMIC rules becausethey do not allow mortgageprincipal to be

reinvestedexceptfor atemporaryperiodpendingdistributionto REMIC interestholders.

E. Short-TermDebt

In atypical CMO or REMIC financing,a fixedpool ofmortgagesis transferredto

an entity andthecashflows arepassedthroughto investors. Thepurposeof thearrangementis

to shift to capitalmarket investorsthe risk of long-term fixed-ratefunding. TheclassicCMO

backedby residentialmortgageshasatermto maturityofcloseto thirty yearsand anaveragelife

ofmorethan 10 years.

A very different fact pattern is one in which an owner of mortgagesseeksto

financethem temporarily,generallypendingtheirsaleto third parties. Debtmaybe issuedthat

is securedby themortgages.Theamountof debtwill go up ordown dependingon the amount

of mortgagesheldat any time. Typically most of the debtis repaidwith proceedsfrom saleof

themortgages,but any principalpaymentsreceivedmayalsobe appliedto repaydebt. This fact

pattern is more like the useof a bank line for warehousefinancing and doesnot resemblea
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traditional mortgage securitization. The arrangementmay fail to be a TMP due to the

RelationshipTest,but applyingthattestmaybe quite complex.’82

We think that short-termfunding arrangementsaresufficiently different from a

traditional MBS offering that there should be a clear-cutrule excluding them from the TMP

definition. Short-termfacilities typically involve revolving liabilities and assetsso that the

patternof fixed assetsand divided liabilities that producetiming mismatchesis not present.At

any rate,timing differenceswould be reversedover a much shorterperiod. As a policy matter,

we think seriousconsiderationshould be given to excludingan entity from the definition of a

TMP if all of its liability obligationshavea termofthreeyearsor less. The argumentbecomes

evenmorecompellingif the liabilities havea shorterterm,suchas 13 monthsor less.

In the caseof an instrumentpaying interestthat is resetperiodically basedon a

floating rateor auction, therelevanttermof the instrumentshould be the lengthof the interval

betweenresetdatesratherthan the statedterm. This approachis analogousto a rule under

section1274 thatdetermineswhethertheapplicableFederalrateis the Federalshort-term,mid-

termor long-termratebasedon the interval betweenresetdates.’83

It is arguablethatanexceptionfor short-termdebtwould requirea changein the

statute. It could,however,alsopotentiallybe accomplishedthrougharegulationinterpretingthe

Maturities Test. Thepurposeof the Maturities Test is to identify the type of term structureof

182 Onecomplicatingfactor is that theTMP regulationscountaspaymentsreceivedon mortgagesfor

purposesof the RelationshipTest proceedsof salesthat arearrangedat the time when debt is
incurred. TreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701(i)-i(f)(2)(iii). In a programin which debtis incurred
at frequent intervals and mortgagesare often sold, it is not always possibleto rely on the
argumentthat theRelationshipTestwill notbemet.

183 See Treasury Regulation § l.l274-4(c)(2). See also Treasury Regulation § 1.1275-5(f)

(instrumentthat providesfor rateresetto a marketrateconsideredto matureand bereissuedfor

OlD purposes).
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liabilities that will give rise to phantomincome. The proposedrule for short-termdebtmaybe

viewed as a rule of administrativeconveniencethat essentiallyaggregatesall such debt for

purposesofapplyingtheMaturitiesTest. By analogy,TreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701(i)-i(f)(3)

hasa rule that preventsanentity from beinga TMP if in generalit is formedto liquidate assets

andwithin threeyearstheentityeitherliquidatesor ceasesto havedebtwith differentmaturities

(becauseall subsequentprincipalpaymentsarepaidon all classespro rata).’84

Basedon theforegoing,we recommendthat theTMP regulationsbeamendedby

addingthefollowing asTreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701(i)-1(e)(4):

(4) Exceptionfor short-termliability obligations. Forpurposesof section
770l(i)(2)(A)(ii), debtobligationswill not be consideredto have two or more
maturities if the termto maturityof all suchdebt obligationsis not longerthan
[minimum period between 13 months and three years]. For purposesof
determiningthe termofa debtobligation,theprinciplesof section1.1274-4(c)(2)
andsection1.1275-5(f)shallapply.

We recognizethat justifying sucha changethroughregulationsbecomesharder

the longer the permitteddiscrepancyin maturities. We believe,however, that the authority

argumentwould be quite strongif theperiodwere 13 months.185 If a longerperiodcouldnotbe

implementedthroughregulations,considerationshould be given to legislationto implementan

exceptionfor longer-termdebt.

F. FixedPaymentSchedule

The RelationshipTest requires that the timing and amount of paymentson

liability obligations be determinedin large part by the timing and amount of paymentsor

184 Therule alsocontemplatesthat at least50 percentofthe issuepriceof its liability obligationsbe

satisfiedwith proceedsofliquidation ratherthanscheduledpayments.Therule is describedasan
interpretationoftheRelationshipTest.

185 A REMIC is allowedto hold cash-flow investmentsfor a temporaryperiodpendingdistribution

to interestholders. As onepossibleanalogy,TreasuryRegulation§ 1.860G-2(g)(l)(iii) limits the

termof suchinvestmentsto 13 months.
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projectedpaymentson assetobligations. We believe that in adopting the RelationshipTest,

Congresshadin mind anarrangementin which paymentson liability obligationsweresubjectto

changeover time basedon changesin paymentson assetobligations. A dynamicpay-through

featurewasclearly presentin all of the CMOs that were beforeCongressin 1986 and is also

practically requiredfor REMICs.’86 Section 1272(a)(6)wasenactedto enablediscountto be

accruedon debt instrumentsthat were payablebasedon the timing of paymentson underlying

collateral,andagainCongresshadatypical CMO in mind.’87

The referencein the regulationapplying the RelationshipTest to “paymentsor

projectedpayments”on assetobligationsraisesa questionabouttheneedfor variablepayments.

It could be readto meanthat if liability obligationsare issuedwith fixed paymentterms and

those terms are set taking into account anticipated paymentson asset obligations, the

RelationshipTest is satisfiedeventhoughthe actual timing of paymentson assetobligationsis

irrelevantto the debtholder. We do not knowwhat the draftershad in mind. At any rate,we

recommendthat theregulationsbeamendedto stateclearly that theRelationshipTestis not met

186 It is neverthecasewith residentialmortgagesandrare for commercialmortgagesthat payments

are absolutely fixed with no prepaymentor extensionoptions. If paymentson liability
obligationswere fixed and paymentson the liability assetswere not, it would be necessaryto
bridgethegap through somefacility for sellingassetsat a fixed price,reinvestingor borrowing.
Thosefeaturesarenot generallyallowedin REMICs,whichareessentiallyliquidatingpools.

187 See generallythediscussionin PartVI.B, above,to theeffect that thepurposeoftheTMP rules

wasto forceREMIC electionsfor structuresin which REMIC-eligiblesecuritieswereissued. In
addition,the 1986 ConferenceReportat11-226paraphrasesthedefinition ofa TMP asfollows: an
entity orarrangementusedprimarilyto hold mortgages“where maturitiesofdebtinstrumentsthat
are issued by the entity in multiple classes,[sic] are tied to the timing of paymentson the
mortgages.” The text at 11-240 addsthe following after describingthe relationshiptest (and
saying that the TMP definition coversowner trusts): “Typically, the relationshipbetweenthe
assetsoftheentity and its debtobligationswould be suchthat paymentson thedebtobligations
mustbemadewithin a periodoftime from whenpaymentson the assetsarereceived.”
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wherethe timing and amountof paymentson a liability obligationarenot by their termslinked

to paymentson assetobligations.

We acknowledgethat phantomincomecanexist in structuresin which an issuer

holds a fixed poo1 of mortgagesthat provide for amortizationof principal accordingto a fixed

scheduleand issuesdebt divided by maturity that hasdifferententitlementsto principal. The

possibleexistenceofphantomincomeis a relevantfactor in applying the TMP definition. We

believe,however, that a more important considerationis the resemblanceof a structureto a

traditional MBS transaction. After all, phantomincomecanexist in non-mortgagefinancings

but they are not coveredby the TMP rules. A pay-throughfeature is a key componentof

traditional mortgage-backedsecurities and REMICs. Another factor supporting our

recommendationis aneedfor greatercertaintyin applyingtheRelationshipTest. The“projected

payments”rule createsconsiderableuncertainty. The existenceor not of a pay-throughfeature

canreadilybe determinedand is anappropriatebright-linetest.

The recommendedclarification could be accomplishedby adding to Treasury

Regulation§ 301.7701(i)-1(f)(l)thefollowing sentence:

In no eventwill the relationshiptestbe consideredmet where, absenta default,
theamountand timing of all paymentson liability obligationsareeitherfixed or
are subjectto changebasedon factorsotherthan thetiming andamountof actual
paymentson assetobligations(e.g., changesin an interestrateindex).

VII. OtherChanges

A. ForeignTrustReporting

SBJPA 1996 substantiallybroadenedthe scopeof section 6048. That section

imposesreporting requirementson U.S. personsmaking transfersto or receiving distributions

from a foreigntrust. Ongoing reportingis also requiredfor any U.S. personthat is considered
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the ownerof anyportionof a foreigntrust underthe grantortrust rules(a “U.S. owner”). U.S.

ownersare also responsiblefor ensuringthat a foreign trust files an information return and

furnishestax informationto eachU.S. ownerand eachU.S. personreceivingdistributionsfrom a

trust. Thereis no requirementthatthe interestof theU.S. ownerexceedsomethresholdamount

orpercentage.Reportsaremadeon Form 3520by the U.S. ownerand on Form 3520Aby the

foreign trust. If a foreign trust fails to file Form 3520A, eachU.S. owner is responsibleto

completeandfile a substituteForm 3520Ato thebestof his ability. The penaltiesfor failing to

comply with theserules arevery severeand clearly not appropriatefor a generalinformation

reportingsystemfor investments.188

Theseexpandedrules andthe associatedpenaltieswere aimedat U.S. taxpayers

(principally individuals) seekingto hide assetsandincomein foreigntrusts. Undercurrentlaw,

however,thereportingrequirementsmayapply not only to family or personaltrustsbut also to

truststhat issuetransferablepass-throughcertificatesto passiveinvestorswho had nothingto do

with establishingthetrustandareinvesting in trust certificatesin muchthesamewayasif they

had purchasedtradablebonds. For thesekinds of trusts, reportingunder section6048 is not

188 Undersection6677,thepenaltyfor failing to complywith a section6048 reportingrequirementis

generally35 percentof the “gross reportableamount,” increasedby $10,000per month for a
failure to reportstarting 90 daysafter the Servicenotifies the taxpayerof the failure (limited in
theaggregateto thegrossreportableamount).The percentageis reducedto 5 percentfor failures
to causea trustto file undersection6048(b). In thecaseofafailure to reportadistributionfrom
the trust,thegrossreportableamountis the amountof thedistribution. For afailure to causea
trustto file, the grossreportableamount is thevalueof theU.S. owner’s investment. Thus, if
Form 3520 is not filed for any yearin which a trust distributesto an investorcashincomeof 6
percentofhis investment,theaggregatepenaltywould be 7.1 percent(5 percentofthe investment
plus35 percentofthe distribution)or 118 percentof his income. The penaltywould increaseif
the taxpayerdid not comply following notification from theService. Thereis areasonablecause
exception.
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simply an inconvenience;it is impossible. The information required by Form 3520 is not

available.’89

Although therules only applyto “foreigntrusts,”asaresultofa changein section

7701(a)(30)(E)madeby SBJPA 1996asimplementedthroughregulationsissuedin 1999,’~°the

rulesmayapplyto truststhatare, to anyonebutatax specialist,obviouslydomesticbecausethey

areestablishedunderU.S. law with domestictrusteesandhold domesticassets.Specifically, a

trust is consideredaU.S. trustonly if U.S. personscontrol all substantialdecisionsof thetrust.

Regulationsconstruethe term“substantialdecisions”to include somemattersthat, for a fixed

investmenttrust, arefairly minor, suchas whetherto removeor replacea trusteeor whetherto

enforcedebtclaimsheld by atrust.’9’ Also, undertheregulations,U.S. personsdo not controla

decisionif their decisioncan be blocked by non-U.S. persons,and it makes no difference

whether decisionsare made or blocked by personsacting as fiduciaries or by beneficiaries.

Accordingly,if underthetermsofa trustdocument,a trusteecanbe removedwith theconsentof

100 percentof the holdersof a classof pass-throughcertificates,it would appearthat if any

189 Part II of the form requireseachU.S. beneficiaryto list the name,addressand TiN for each

personwho is consideredthe ownerof anyassetsofthe trust underthe grantortrust rules. Thus,
eachU.S. ownerofany pass-throughcertificatesissuedby aforeign trust would haveto identify
eachotherU.S. ownerholdinganysuchcertificates. For this purpose,the U.S. ownerwould be
the tax owner,not the registeredholder. Accordingly,whereinterestsareheldby a nominee,it
would be necessaryto look through the nomineeto the ultimate owner. In a fixed investment
trusttargetedto retail investors,theremaybe severalthousandinvestorswhoseinterestsareheld
through institutional nominees. There is authority under section6034A to require nominee
holdersof beneficial interestsin a trust to identify the beneficialowners,but it hasneverbeen
implemented(and is not neededgiven Form 1099 reportingrequiredby intermediariesmaking
payments). The preambleto the recently reproposedreporting regulationsfor WHFITs (see
footnote 193, below) acknowledgesthe existenceof nominees:“Interests in [fixed investment
trusts] areoftenheld in the streetnameof amiddleman,who holdssuchinterestson behalfof the
beneficialowners. Thus, trusteesordinarydo notknowthe identity ofthe beneficialownersand
arenot in apositionto communicateinformationdirectly to them.”

‘~° TreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701-7.

191 TreasuryRegulation§ 30l.7701-7(d)(i)(ii).
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certificatesof the classwereheld by a non-U.S.person,the trust would not be U.S. controlled

and would be regardedas a foreigntrust. If trust certificatescanbe traded,thereis no way to

know who the holders are, so that virtually all trusts that give evenlimited control rights to

investorsfaceapotentialrisk.

In 2001, in responseto commentletters, the IRS amendedthe definition of a

foreigntrust to carveout fixed investmenttrusts(an investmenttrust classifiedasatrust under

TreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701-4(c),meaninga trust that meetsthe no-power-to-varytest) if

certaintestsaremet. To qualify, all trusteesmustbe U.S. personsand one of themmustbe a

bankor trust companyor a U.S. government-ownedor -sponsoredagency,all sponsorsmustbe

U.S. persons,andthebeneficialinterestsmustbe “widely offeredfor saleprimarily in theUnited

Statesto United Statespersons.”192While this exceptionclearlyhelps, thelast requirementmay

well not be met for many investmenttrusts, eitherbecausethereare, say, 10 offerees(it is not

clearwhat “widely offered” means)or a majority of the offereesareforeign. Also theproblem

will in any eventremainfor truly foreigntrustsselling trust intereststo U.S. investors.

Trust reportingfor investmenttrustshastraditionallybeendoneon Form K-is to

direct beneficiariesand Form 1099sto investorsowning through intermediaries. Where trust

interestsare held through intermediaries,the last intermediary who makesa paymentto an

individual or othernon-exemptpayeeis the party who must file a Form 1099. The IRS has

recentlyproposed(for the secondtime) a new set of reportingrules for interestsin investment

trustsheldthroughintermediaries(referredto in theregulationsaswidely-heldfixed investment

192 Treasury Regulation § 301.770i-7(d)(1)(iv). This rule was a partial responseto comments

receivedfrom taxpayers(who had requesteda broaderexemptionfor investmenttrusts). See
letter from Saul M. Rosen on behalf of the SecuritiesIndustry Association, “Re: Proposed
RegulationsSection301.7701-7(d)and(e),” March 23, 2001,2001 TaxNotesToday70-29; letter
from JamesM. PeasleeandLindaM. Beale,August14, 2000,2000 TaxNotesToday185-17.
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trusts or WHFJTs).’93 Thewidely-held label is misleading. The regulationsapply to any fixed

investmenttrusts in which any interestis heldby amiddleman. Thepreambleacknowledgesthe

commentsthat havebeenmaderelating to reportingby foreigntrusts. At that point, however,

thedrafterspunted. The newregulationsapplyonly to domestictrusts, leaving section6048 as

the exclusivemechanismfor reportingfor foreigntrusts. Thepreambleasksfor commentson

how Forms3520and3520Acouldbe adaptedfor usewith foreign investmenttrusts.

We havethe following comments. First, we believethat the appropriatesystem

of reportingfor investmenttrusts is the one set out in the proposedsection1.671-5regulations

which is parallel to the reportingdone for othermarketsecurjtjes.194 This systemplacesthe

responsibility for reporting on issuers and intermediariesand not on individual investors.

Further, where this systemapplies,it should supplantany requirementto file returnsunder

section6048. AssumingtheServiceis notwilling to expandthefixed investmenttrustexception

in the regulationsdefining a domestictrust, we recommendthat the definition of WHFIT be

changedto include (1) any foreigntrust that hasat leastonetrusteethat is a domesticbankor

U.S. government-ownedor-sponsoredagency,and(2) alsoat theelectionofthe foreigntrust, a

foreigntrust that designatessuchapersonasapersonresponsiblefor reportingobligationsofthe

trust. Wefurtherrecommendthat any foreigntrustthatis treatedasaWHFIT not betreatedasa

foreigntrust for purposesof section6048.

In the caseof U.S. ownersof fixed investmenttrusts that aretruly foreign (are

definedasforeigntrusts andhaveno U.S.trusteesthatarefinancialinstitutionsor governmental

193 ProposedTreasuryRegulation§ 1.671-5(June19, 2002).
194 We are not commentingin this reporton theseproposedregulationsbutonly making the point

that the samebasic reporting systemshould apply where possibleto all investmentstrusts,

includingthosethat aretechnicallyforeign.
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entities)the WHFIT systemwill not necessarilywork. A trust that offers securitiesmostly in

foreign marketsmay be unwilling to provideextensiveU.S. tax information to accommodate

U.S. investors. At that point, the questionis how to makesure that U.S. investorsare not

allowedto hide incomeorassetsbut atthe sametime arenot askedto provideinformationthey

do nothaveand cannotget.

It is instructive here to compare reporting for foreign trusts with reporting

requiredfor partnersin foreign partnershipson Form 8865. That form requiresreportingof

detailedinformationrelatingto a foreignpartnershiponly in the caseofpartnershipsthat are50

percentor greaterownedby 10 percentor greaterU.S. partners,andthe reportingis limited to

those10 percentor greaterpartners. This system(which is parallel to the reportingwith respect

to controlledforeigncorporationson Form 5471)recognizesthe fact that unlessa foreignentity

is controlled by U.S. persons,thosewith reportingobligationswill not have the information

necessaryto file therequiredreports. Section6048doesnotdistinguishbetweencontrollingand

non-controllingbeneficiaries. On theotherhand, it wasnot writtenwith fixed investmenttrusts

in mind. Webelievethat the fact that aninvestmentvehicleis classifiedasa trust ratherthana

partnershipis not an adequatereasonto effect a wholesalechangein reportingobligations.

Indeed,any foreign investmenttrust that knew about section6048 could opt into partnership

reportingby simply including in thetrustdocumentsa commerciallyinsignificantpowerto vary.

The sameapproachwould not work for personalor family trustsbecausetheycanhavea power

to vary.

We recommendthat the reportingsystemon Form 3520 as it relatesto foreign

investmenttrustsbemadeparallelto thereportingfor foreignpartnerships.Jnparticular,we do

not think a U.S. investorin a fixed investmenttrust should be requiredto provide information
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that goesbeyondthe distributionsreceivedby theU.S. investorunlessthe trust is controlledby

U.S. 10-percentbeneficiaries. For this purpose,thedefinition of fixed investmenttrust couldbe

limited to trusts describedin TreasuryRegulation § 301.7701-4(c)(i.e., purely passivetrusts

with no investmentdiscretionandgenerallyonly asingleclassof interests)in which interestsare

offeredto investorsunrelatedto thesponsorandthat werenot establishedor availedofaspartof

an arrangementto allow U.S. personsto avoidreportingundersection6048. At any rate,U.S.

ownersholding small interestsin foreign investmenttrusts should not be requiredto supply

informationaboutthetrust orotherU.S. ownersunlesssuchinformationis reasonablyavailable

to them.
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ANNEX A

Sizeof MBS andABS Marketsin UnitedStates

Some statisticsmay be helpful to showthe currentand growing significanceof

securitizationtransactionsin theU.S. capitalmarkets.

Thetable below givesthe volume of newissuancesof debt in the United States

for all debt (private and governmental)and for three specific categoriesof debt: MBS, ABS

(both including credit card securitiesand with thosesecuritiesbrokenout separately)and, for

comparison,conventionalcorporatebondsandnotes. The figures are for 2001 and 1996. The

tablealso showsthe total amountsoutstandingin eachcategoryat the endof the year. As the

tableindicates,mortgageandotherasset-backedsecuritiesaccountedfor 45 percentofnewissue

volume lastyear. The samefigure for 1996was 10 percent.’ Therewere$362 billion in credit

cardsecuritiesoutstandingat theendof 2001.

It shouldbe notedthat thevolumeof residentialMBS issuancesis affectedby interestratelevels

andthe figures for 2001 reflect significantmortgagerefinancings.
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U.S. DebtMarket2

2001

New Issuances Outstandingat YearEnd
MBS $1,670 36% $4,100 22%
ABS (JneludingCredit Cards) 419 9% 1,300 7%
Credit Card 76 2% 362 2%
Corporate 879 19% 3,800 20%
Total for All Categories $4,600 100% $18,500 100%

1996

New Issuances OutstandingatYearEnd
MBS $ 370 7% $1,700 15%
ABS (IncludingCredit Cards) 154 3% 400 4%
Credit Card 48 1% N/A N/A
Corporate 449 8% 2,000 18%
Total for All Categories $5,378 100% $11,100 100%

2 Figuresin billions. Source(availableatwww.bondmarkets.com):The BondMarket Association,

ResearchQuarterly, February 2002; PSA, The Bond Market Trade Association, Research
Quarterly,February1997. IssuancesofU.S. Treasuriesweresignificantly higherin 1996than in
2001.
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ANNEX B

PROPOSEDCREDIT CARD TRUSTREVENUERULING

RevenueRuling2003-_

ISSUES

This ruling addressesa number of issuesrelating to a trust establishedto

securitizecredit card receivables.The issuesrelateto (1) the statusofpass-throughcertificates

issuedby thetrustasdebtor equity, (2) whetherinterestincomeand notionalprincipalcontract

income earnedby the trust is qualifying incomewithin the meaningof section7704(d), (3)

whethera non-U.S.personholding equity in the trustwould beconsideredto be engagedin a

tradeor businesswithin the United States,and (4) whether income from notional principal

contractsheldby thetrust would be sourcedoutsideoftheUnitedStates.

BASIC FACTS

A bank sponsorestablishesatrustorganizedunderthe lawsof astateand sells to

thetrusttheright to all presentand futurereceivablesrelatingto designatedcreditcardaccounts.

Thereceivablesconsistof a right to principal (principal receivables)and a right to finance and

otherrelatedcharges(financechargereceivables).Theprincipal receivablesmustbepaidby the

accountparty, in accordancewith thetermsofthe account,no later thana statedperiodafterthey

are created. The bank may also from time to time be permitted or requiredto designate

additional accountsand to sell the relatedreceivablesto the trust. The bank servicesthe

receivablesunder an agreementwith the trust. The bank performs servicesconsistentwith

normal servicing functions for similar receivables,suchas collecting payments,sending out

accountstatementsandotherwisedealingwith holdersof credit card accounts.The bank also

mayhavetheright to changetherateat which financechargesareimposedsolong asit doesnot

treatdifferently accountswithin andoutsidethetrust. Thetrust paysthebanka feedetermined
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undera formulaand reimbursesit for extraordinarycostsbut doesnot bearnormal operating

expensesof the servicer. The trusthasno employeesanddoesnot advertiseits servicesor hold

itselfoutasoffering credit cardsto customers.

The trust issuestwo classesof trust certificates,A and B, that havea principal

amount,providefor interestbasedon afixed rateora floatingrateon theiroutstandingprincipal

balance,andare issuedat a priceof par,at a discountor at a small premium. Principalmaybe

reducedthroughprincipal paymentsor charge-offsallocatedto the class. The certificatesare

sold to investorsunrelatedto the bank. The investorsmay include non-U.S.persons. Both

classesof certificatesarefreelytransferableandactivelytraded. ClassB is subordinatedto Class

A and receives principal only after the principal amount of ClassA is repaid (or otherwise

providedfor, for example,throughreservefunds). The ClassA and B certificatesare entitled

collectivelyto aright to principalreceivables(the investorinterest)equalto theirinitial principal

amountlessprincipaldistributionsthereonandlesscharge-offsafterdesignatedsourcesof credit

enhancementshave beenexhausted. Becausethe principal balanceof the receivablesin the

designatedaccountswill fluctuateover time, in orderto createa fixed principal amountfor the

ClassA and B certificates,thebankretainsanonsubordinatedright to principal receivables(the

sellerinterest)equalto the excessoftheprincipal receivablesheldby thetrustover the investor

interest. Thebank is requiredto maintain a designatedlevel of seller interestand generallya

payoutevent(describedbelow) will be triggeredif thesellerinterestdropsbelowthat level.

Intereston the ClassA andB certificatesis payablemonthly out ofcollectionsof

finance chargereceivables,less certain expenses. Collections exceedingsuch interest and

expenses(excessspread)mayberetainedby thetrust in acashcollateralor otherreserveaccount

up to certainlimits andotherwisearepaidto thebank. Lossesareallocatedpro ratabetweenthe
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sellerinterestandthe investorinterestin the receivablesbut investorlossesarethenbornefirst

by the excessspreadandcashcollateralaccount(with theClassB certificatesbeingsubordinate

to the ClassA certificates). The trust may benefitfrom other credit enhancements.Thetrust

may enterinto interestrateswapsqualifying asnotional principal contractsto bettermatchthe

ratesofintereston receivablesandratesoncertificateclasses.

Duringa revolvingperiod,aportionof theprincipal receivablescollectedis used

to acquirenewprincipal receivablesto replacethereceivablesthathavebeenpaid by the credit

card obligors, a portion may be repaid to the bank until the seller interest is reducedto its

minimum requiredlevel, anda portionmaybe retainedin the trust. The revolving periodends

(andthe amortizationperiodbegins)at theearlierof a specifieddateor uponthe occurrenceof

any one of certainevents(payoutevents). Typically, therevolvingperiodwould be at leastone

yearand the termof the ClassA and B certificateswould not exceedtenyears(and generally

would be shorter). During the amortizationperiod,the investorpercentage(which generallyis

the investor interestdivided by all principal receivablesat the beginning of the amortization

period)ofcollectionsof principal receivableswill be paidmonthly asprincipalpaymentson the

certificates (in some cases,subjectto monthly limits, with carryoversof amountsnot paid

currently becauseof thoselimits). Thepayouteventsincludethe yield of the receivables(and

thusthe excessspread)droppingbelow a minimum level. Thepayouteventsaredesignedto

increasethe likelihood that the investors’principal balancewill be repaid in full (albeit earlier

than anticipated) in the event that the performanceof the receivablespoo1 is worse than

expected.

It is reasonablyexpectedat the time of issuanceof the certificatesthat principal

on eachclassofcertificatesandinterestthereonat the statedratewill bepaid in full onor prior
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to a specifiedfuture date(maturity date)(i.e., that any credit lossesor mismatchesbetweenthe

return on the receivablesnet of expensesand intereston the certificateswill be borneby the

amountsotherwisepayableto thebank).

The trust agreementstatesthat the bank and the holders agreeto treat the

certificatesasdebtofthetrustfor federalincometax purposes.

The permittedactivities of the trust arespelledout in the trust agreement.The

trust cannotfreely disposeof its assetsbut insteadmaydo soonly in limited circumstances(e.g.,

upona default). Theassetsof thetrustwill be limited to receivablesandrelatedassetsincluding

credit enhancements,interestrateswaps,servicingrightsandtemporarycashinvestments. The

trust is not allowedto raisefundsby incurringindebtedness.Thetrustwill not electto changeits

classificationfor tax purposesunderTreasuryRegulation§ 301.7701-3.

The trust is not registeredunder the JnvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 as a

managementcompanyoraunit investmenttrustandwould nototherwisebedescribedin section

851(a)if it wereacorporation.

ALTERNATIVE FACTS

Same asthe basic factsexcept that the Class B certificatesarenot reasonably

expectedto receivepaymentsaccordingto their termsor haveother equity featuresnot described

in thebasicfacts.

ISSUE 1

Are the Class A and Class B certificatesdescribedin the basic factsproperly

characterizedasdebtor equity?

Whetheran instrumentis properlycharacterizedasdebtor equity dependson all

thefactsandcircumstances.TheClassA andB certificateshaveanumberofcharacteristicsthat
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support their treatmentasdebt. Theyprovide for a fixed principal amount; interestis payable

thereonat a fixed rateor avariableratebasedon aninterestrateindex(without equity kickersor

rights to convert into a participating equity interest); they have a maturity date that is not

unreasonablydistant in the future; they arenot held pro ratawith the sponsor’sinterestin the

trust; theyprovideno managementrights; andwhenissuedthey are reasonablyexpectedto be

paidaccordingto theirterms. Becauseoftheir legal statusaspass-throughcertificates,claimsof

certificateholderswould be subordinatedto claimsofcreditorsofthe trust. However,theterms

of the trust prohibit the issuanceof debt, and despitethe subordination,the certificatesare

reasonablyexpectedto be paid in full accordingto theirterms.

Themain issuepresentedin characterizingthecertificatesis whethertheyshould

be treatedasequity becauseoftheir form asbeneficial ownershipinterestsin the trust. On the

factsof the ruling, the form of the certificatesshould not be viewedas a significant factor in

determiningtheir statusas debtor equity. Given the debtcharacteristicsdescribedabove,the

ClassA and B Certificateswould be treatedasdebthadtheybeenissuedin theform of debtand

that conclusionshouldnotchangebecausetheytaketheform ofpass-throughcertificates.

It is abasictax law principle thattransactionsshouldbe taxedaccordingto their

substanceratherthantheir form. However,taxpayersmay in somecircumstancesbe boundby

theform of transactionstheyenterinto. See,e.g.,Danielsonv. Comm‘r, 378 F.2d771 (3d Cir.

1967),cert.denied,389 U.S. 858 (1967);EstateofDurkin v. Comm’r, 99 T.C. 561 (1992). The

principlesof theseauthoritiesdo not preventthetreatmentof the ClassA andB certificatesas

debt for threereasons. First, the trust and holdershave agreedto treat them as debt for tax

purposes,so treatingthemassuchwould not frustratethe expectationsof thepartiesor expose

the governmentto a risk of inconsistenttreatment. Second, the form is ambiguous. The
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certificateshaveanumberoftermsthat aremoreindicativeof debtthan equity, includingaright

to a fixed amountof principal andpaymentsthereoncalculatedlike interest,a fixed interestin

thetrust despitechangesin theamountof assetsin thetrust,accelerationofpaymentsif default-

like eventsoccur, and the lack of managementrights. Also, trust certificateshave been

recognizedto bedebtin other settings. See,e.g., RevenueRuling 76-265,1976-2C.B. 448, and

RevenueRuling 61-181, 1961-2 C.B. 21. Although local-law trusts may be usedto conduct

active businesses,theyaretraditionallyusedto holdassetspassively,includingassetspledgedto

securedebt.

Pass-throughcertificates issued by fixed investment trusts are treated as

ownershipinterestsin the trust (andunderthe grantortrust rules, in the trust assets).See,e.g.,

RevenueRuling 84-10, 1984-1 C.B. 155. The Class A and B certificatesaredistinguishable

from certificatesissuedby fixed investmenttrusts becauseof the significantmismatchbetween

thetermsofthe certificates(individually andcollectively) andany identifiedassetsofthetrust.

Themismatchexistsbecauseoftherevolvingnatureofthe receivablespool heldby thetrust and

thefactthat theprincipalamountof thecertificatesrepresentsachangingfractionofthe assetsof

thetrustasassetsare addedorwithdrawn.

During the amortizationperiod,principal receiptsarepassedthroughasprincipal

paymentson the certificatesas they are received. Given the other factors discussedabove,

including the existenceof the revolving period, this feature is not inconsistentwith debt

treatment. Cf. section 1 272(a)(6) (providing a methodof accruingoriginal issue discounton

debtinstrumentswith pay-throughfeatures).

Basedon the foregoing,theClassA and B certificateswill be treatedasdebtfor

federalincometaxpurposes.
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ISSUE2

Assume the Alternative Facts and that the Class B Certificates will be

characterizedas an equity interestin the trust, with the result that the trust is classifiedas a

publicly tradedpartnershipwithin the meaningof section7704(b). In that event, is interest

incomeandnotionalprincipal contractincomeearnedby thetrustqualifying incomewithin the

meaningofsection7704(d)?

Section7704(a)of the Codeprovidesthat a publicly tradedpartnershipshall be

treatedasacorporation.

Section7704(c)(1) providesthat section7704(a) shallnot apply to any publicly

tradedpartnershipfor any taxableyearif suchpartnershipmeetsthegrossincomerequirements

of section7704(c)(2) for such taxableyear and eachprecedingtaxableyearbeginning after

December31, 1987, during which the partnership(or any predecessor)was in existence. For

purposesof theprecedingsentence,a partnershipshallnotbe treatedasbeingin existenceduring

any period before the first taxableyear in which suchpartnership(or a predecessor)was a

publicly tradedpartnership.

Section 7704(c)(2) explains that a partnership meets the gross income

requirementsof this sectionfor any taxableyear if 90 percentor moreof the grossincome of

suchpartnershipfor suchtaxableyearis qualifying income.

Section7704(c)(3)provideswith an exceptionnot relevanthere that subsection

(c) shall not apply to any partnershipthat would be describedin section 851(a) if such

partnershipwere adomesticcorporation.
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Section7704(d)(i) providesthat the term “qualifying income” includes,among

other things, interest, real propertyrents, and gain from the sale or otherdispositionof real

property.

Section7704(d)(2)providesthat interestshallnot be treatedasqualifying income

if (A) suchinterestis derivedin the conductof a financial or insurancebusiness,or (B) such

interestwould be excludedfrom theterm “interest”undersection856(f).

Section 7704(d)(4) provides that the term “qualifying income” includes any

incomethatwould qualify undersection851(b)(2)or856(c)(2).

The legislativehistory to section7704explainsthat thepurposeof thequalifying

incomeexceptionis “to distinguishthosepartnershipsthat areengagedin activities commonly

consideredas essentially no more than investments, and those activities more typically

conductedin corporateform that are in the natureof activebusinessactivities.” H.R. Rep. No.

391 (Part 2), 100th Cong., 1st Sess.1068. Interestderived from the conductof a financial

business,suchas a bank, is thus excludedfrom the definition of qualifying income, because

“deriving interestis anintegral partof theactiveconductof thebusiness.” Id.

Whetheran entity is engagedin a “financial business”is determinedbasedon the

facts and circumstancessurroundingthe conductof the entity’s business. In light of the

expressedlegislative intent, thekey questionis whetheratrust’s activitiesarein thenatureof an

activebusinessenterprisethatis normallycarriedon by acorporation.

Here, the trust acts as a financing arm for its sponsor. It hasno employees,

customersor goodwill. It doesnot advertise. All dealingswith holdersof credit cardaccounts

areundertakenby the bank acting as the servicerundera conventionalservicingagreement.

Also, engagingin a financial businessrequiresthe exerciseof managementdiscretion. The
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permittedactivitiesofthe trustaresetout in its governingdocumentsandthetrust is notallowed

to exercisesignificantdiscretion. Basedon thesefactors,thetrust is not engagedin a financial

business.Thefactthatthetrustmayfundandbe thefirst ownerofareceivabledoesnotcauseit

to beengagedin a financialbusinessunlessit also hasan activecustomerrelationshipwith the

accountholder. Also, financechargesarenot contingentamountsdescribedin section856(f).

Accordingly,interestearnedby thetrust on creditcardreceivablesis qualifying income.

Treasury Regulation § i.7704-3(a)(1)provides that for purposesof section

770i(d)(i), qualifying income includesincomefrom notionalprincipal contracts(asdefinedin

§ 1.446-3),providedthat theproperty,income,or cashflow thatmeasurestheamountsto which

the partnershipis entitled under the contractwould give rise to qualifying income if held or

receiveddirectly by the partnership. Also, under Treasury Regulation § 1 .7704-3(a)(2),

qualifying incomedescribedin paragraph(a)(i) doesnot include incomederivedin theordinary

courseof a tradeor business(including actingasa dealeror marketmaker,but not including

actingasatraderor investor).

The notional principal contractenteredinto by the trust is an interestrateswap

andaccordinglyrelatesto amounts(interest)thatwould bequalifying incomeif receiveddirectly

by the trust. Also, the trust will use the contractto hedge interestraterisks relating to the

receivablesit owns or the certificatesit issuesand not aspart of a marketmaking or dealer

activity. Accordingly, income from the notional principal contract is qualifying income for

purposesofsection7704(d).

The trust is not prevented from relying on section 7704(c) under section

7704(c)(3)becauseit would notbedescribedin section851(a)if it wereacorporation.
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ISSUE3

Assumethe Alternative Factsand that the ClassB Certificatesarecharacterized

asan equity interestin thetrust andthetrust is classifiedasapartnership.Assumefurtherthat a

holderof the certificates,F, is not a United Statesperson. Is F consideredto be engagedin a

tradeor businesswithin theUnitedStatesbecauseoftheactivitiesofthetrust?

Section875 treatsa non-U.S.personwho is a memberof a partnershipasbeing

engagedin any U.S. tradeor businessin which thepartnershipis engaged.Accordingly, if the

trust wereconsideredto be engagedin atradeor business,thenF alsowould beconsideredto be

engagedin suchtradeorbusiness.

UndergeneralCodeprinciples,whetheranactivity is atradeor businessdepends

on all factsand circumstances.Also, thephrasemustbe construedin light of thepurposesofthe

Codeprovisionbeing appliedand may not necessarilyhavethe samemeaningin all contexts.

Comm‘r v. Groetzinger,480U.S. 23 (1987).

Section864(b)(2)(A)(ii) providesthatfor purposesofrulesgoverningthetaxation

of foreignpersons,theterm“tradeor businesswithin theUnitedStates”doesnot includetrading

in stocks or securitiesfor the taxpayer’sown account. This exceptiondoesnot apply to a

taxpayerthat is a dealerin stocks or securities. Basedon the activities of the trust described

herein,it is not a dealerin securities.

Regulationsunder section864 construethe definition of “trading” broadly to

cover“effecting transactions”in stocksor securities(debt instruments)andothercloselyrelated

activities. TreasuryRegulation§ 1 .864-2(c)(2)(i). The trust is buying andholdingreceivables

that are securities for purposesof section 864(b)(2)(A)(ii) and engagingin closely related
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activities. Accordingly, undersection864(b)(2)(A)(ii), thetrust would not be consideredto be

engagedin atradeorbusiness.

An entity thatis anactivebankor financecompanythat holds itselfout asmaking

loans to the public may be consideredto be engagedin a tradeor businessbecauseof the

originationand other financial servicesit providesto its customer. SeeTreasuryRegulation§

1 .864-4(c)(5), which provides special rules for determiningwhen income from an active

banking,financing or similar businessis effectively connectedincome. Thatregulationclearly

assumesthat suchactivity, if conductedin the UnitedStates,is atradeorbusiness.Thereasons

given abovefor concludingthat the trust is not engagedin a financial businessalso supportthe

conclusionthat its activitiesdo not includeproviding financial servicesin additionto “effecting

transactions”in securitiesandrelatedactivities. Accordingly,undersection864(b)(2)(A)(ii), the

trustwill not beconsideredto be engagedin a tradeor businessandF will not beconsideredto

be engagedin atradeor businessbecauseoftheactivities ofthetrust.

ISSUE4

Assumethe Alternative Factsandthat the ClassB Certificatesarecharacterized

asan equity interestin thetrustandthetrust is classifiedasa partnership.Assumefurther thata

holderof the certificates,F, is not a United StatespersonandF is not consideredto beengaged

in a tradeor businesswithin the United Statesbecauseof the activities of the trust. Is income

from a notionalprincipal contractheldby the trust that is allocatedto F sourcedoutsideofthe

UnitedStates?

Incomefrom notionalprincipal contractsis sourcedbasedon theresidenceofthe

payeeasdeterminedundersection988(a)(3)(B)(i),exceptthat incomeattributableto aU.S. trade

orbusinessis U.S. source. SeeTreasuryRegulation§ 1.863-7. Accordingly,paymentsmadeto
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anon-U.S.residentthatarenot attributableto aU.S. tradeor businessaresourcedoutsideof the

UnitedStatesandarenotsubjectto tax undersection871 or 882. Paymentsthereonalsoarenot

subjectto thewithholding of taxundersection1441 or 1442. SeeTreasuryRegulation§ 1.1441-

4(a)(3).

Incomeon a notional principal contractreceivedby the trust is receivedin the

first instance by a domesticpartnership. Under section 988(a)(3)(B)(i), the residenceof a

domestic partnershipis generally the United States, except that, to the extent provided in

regulations, the determinationof residencemay be made at the partner level. Treasury

Regulation§ 1 .988-4(d)(3)statesthatthedeterminationof residenceshallbemadeatthepartner

level “in thecaseofpartnersin a partnershipthat arenot engagedin aU.S. tradeor businessby

reasonof section864(b)(2).” This regulationis intendedto apply to partnershipsthat hold or

effect transactionsin stocks, securitiesor commoditiesand arenot engagedin a U.S. tradeor

business. The regulationappliesto casesin which a partnershipis not engagedin a tradeor

businessbecauseit is an investor,as well as to casesin which the lack of a tradeor business

dependson theapplicationof section864(b)(2). BecauseF is not consideredto be engagedin a

U.S. tradeor businesson accountof the activities of the trust, income on a notional principal

contractreceivedby thetrustandallocatedto F is sourcedoutsideof theUnitedStates.
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